
Maine State Troops May Be Called Cut to Feeling is That Japan’s Terms Are
Likely to Be Too Harsh

General Feeling That Some Such Scheme is Con
templatedProtect Dam GALA ATTIRELumbermen Blow Up Obstruction With Dynamite, But Russ*a Almost Certain to Reject Paying Indemnity and

Yielding Territory—Conference Tuesday Will Settle Lan
guage in Which Discussions Are to Be Made—Witte Ar
rived at Portsmouth Monday Night-Linevitch Sends News 
of Slight Success.

Recent Manoeuvres of These Nations’ Fleets and Visits to 
Each Other’s Waters Point to the Friendly Feeling 
Coming Visit of British Squadron to United States 
Ports Causes Lively Satisfaction.

iBreach is Repaired and Not a Drop of Water is Es
caping—More Trouble Feared if Attack is Renewed— 
Lumber Operators Claim That Water is Diverted from 
St. John River by the Dam.

'People Turned Out in Force 
to Welcome Viceregal 

Party
(From Our Own CorresDondent,)
New York, Aug. 7.—When the world 

history of this period of grace is written 
the name Portsmouth will stand out 
bright and clear. At the

Grateful to Mill and Factor, Owner. 
for Closing Places and Giving Em- Japan and Russia win meet in an en-

, ......... .. ,, . deavor to bring to a peace the greatest
ployes a Holiday—Hon. Mr. La- war of the epoch.
Billois Read an Address and Gov
ernor General Made Happy Reply. today ,in hon01;of the French fleet, which

rrv r J is paying a return vnsit to its friend and 
________  ally.

. As was the caee recently' at Brest, the
DaJhouflie, N. B., Aug. 7.—(Spécial) ships are lined up, not in separate equa-

Notwithstanding the inclemency of the drone, but those flying the tri-color alter- 
weather early this morning the reception na*e with those dying the Union Jack

and the strains of the Marseillaise hymn 
mingle with those of the English national 
anthem.

By an interesting coincidence a powerful 
squadron of armored cruise ns under com
mand of the British admiral, Prince Louis 
of Battenburg, is on its way across the 
Atlantic to jodn the North Atlantic squa
dron of the United States and the com- 

Hon. Mr. La Billois, chairman of the town b'ned fleet will be seen at anchor m New 
board of commissioners; James Reid, M. iork harbor before tbe md o£ 0,6 eum' 
P., Dr. Murray, mayor of Campbellton;
Timothy Robinson, high Sheriff; Warden Anglo-French Entente Suite the 
Ansenau and other leading citizens and 
were driven to the court house where 
yery appropriate arrangements had been The Anglo-French entente or pnder- 
made to receive the distinguished guest. standing or alliance is the most sigmnean 

Earl Grev was accompanied by Lady Grey the Europe of today. But it won
and daughter Lady Evelyn Grey, two lady not be so significant as it is were it not 
friends and his staff. Pretty bouquets were for the other fact that Americans regar 
handed to Lady Grey and Lady Evelyn the ranging of h ranee and England to- 
Grey as they climbed the steps of the gather with as much satisfaction as do tbe 
court house by Miss Muriel Bates and subjects of King Edward and tbe fellow 
Moss Alma La Billois. An address was citizens of President Loubet.

In striking contrast with the petty pro
vincial spirit shown in some quarters both 

anti-Yankeeism and as anti-Britishism

nel. The great change has been aceom* 
pliehed on terme honorable to both peoples 
andw of good omen for the rest of the 
world. For this country, which was in 
the situation of a mutual friend the con
summation was one which was devoutly 40 
be wished.”

Elaborate preparations have been made 
for the entertainment of the French fleet 
covering at least a week and promising to 
cast into the shade the famous Cronstadt 
visit. King Edward will be on hand and 
will meet the officers ailmost daily, enter
taining them on has yacht and at Windsor 
castle. The lord mayor of London will 
give them a formidable corporation dinner, 
the houses of parliament will have them 
at luncheon,-at the admiralty officials, the 
officers of the fleet, the royal yacht chib, 
the local functionaries at Portsmouth will 
all help in giving the French officers and 
seamen a good time.
A Remarkable Sight.

EARL GREY PLEASEDstruggle, may disregard her ante-bellum 
promises to return Manchuria to China, 
may claim her reward in a large part of 
it, and fix herself indefinitely or perman
ently in the “Liaoyang.'’

This is not the comparatively .mall 
territory which Russia secured from 
China whenI the Japanese were compelled 
to release it after their conquest. That 
has been \ popularly called the Liaoyang 
peninsula, but accurately Fort Arthur 
and Dalny occupy the top of it, properly 
called the Kwantung. In occupying Liao
yang, Japan would hold the territory 
lying east of the Liao River or about one- 
third of all Manchuria,.

Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 7—(Special)— 
ing the St. John stream and injuring the There are ,many bluffs in the diplomatic 
lumbering interests along its course. ,,

The St John river mill men assert that-®3™6 arnd the envoys m the present 
the state of Maine had no authority to j ference may do all kinds of seemingly 
grant a charter giving any concern the erratic things before any result is ob- 
right to divert water which would natur- ! tabled. Those who are watching the 
ally flow into a river running through the j conferenee need not be surprised
two countries, to another nver which j 
does not touch territory outside of the 
state. Should the existing difficulty at 
Chamberlain Lake reach the courts, as 
now seems probable, it is expected this 
point will form a leading issue.
May Call Out State Troops.

Chesuncook, life., Aug. 7—A messenger 
who arrived here tonight from Chamber- 
lain Lake, in the wilds of Northern 
Maine, stated that a more serious condi
tion of affairs than was at first supposed 
exists in that section as the result of last 
week’s hostilities between men supposed 
to represent lumber companies along the 
St. John river and the Marsh & Ayer Com
pany, whose interests are identical with 
the East Branch Improvement Company 
of Maine.

The first report stated that the 
ployes of a St. John river company had 
used violence in interfering with a man 
•in charge of a deni at the lake. It was 
s ated that a rifle carried by the man 
had been taken away and that the gates 
at the dam had been lifted to release 
water alleged to have been diverted from 
the St. John river, in spite of his em
phatic protest.

Tonight it was learned -that late on Fri
day the men blew up the dam for a dis
tance of twenty feet near the gates with 
dynamite. The break was speedily re
paired by an employe of the East Branch 
Company, and the dam is now closed so 
tightly that no water whatever is now 
running over it. A large number of men 
empkyed by th Marsh & Ayer Company 
are patrolling the locality. The messen
ger says that two men, supposed to be of 
the gang which did the damage, were seen 
in the vicinity this morning, and the 
lumbermen there expected serious trouble 
should a further attempt be made to re
lease the water.
Lowers St. John River.

The present difficulty ia not altogether 
a dis pu e between Maine and New Bruns
wick lumbermen, as the East Branch Im
provement Company of ‘this state, whose 
operations are largely confined to the east 
branch of the Penobscot river, are op- 
pcsej net only by lumber interests along 
the St. John river over the Canadian 
border, but also by several Maine corpor
ations operating milk at points in Maine 
on the St. John. The improvement com
pany was granted a charter about two 
years ago by the state, and allowed the 
privilege of constructing a dam at Cham
berlain Lake, one of the bodies of water 
in which the ALlegash river, a branch of 
the St. John, rises. The head waters of 
the Allegash are but a short distance 
from the source of the east branch of the 
Penobscot. By the construction of this 
dam, the mill owners on -the St. John 
claim that the waters of the lake are 
diverted from their natural outlet, the St. 
John, to the Penobscot, thereby lower-

con- new

\ At the old world, Portsmouth, a great 
British fleet is gathered in the harbor

at startling performances. They will be a 
part of the game.

That the game is going to be seriously 
played here is now the prevailing belief. 
It is true that the outlook for peace is 
not regarded as bright, but the pessimism 
arises solely front the tone of the Jap
anese statesmen that they want every
thing and will stick out for it and from 
the Russians’ declarations that though 
beaten they will give nothing. These are 
moves in the game. In tbe end a treaty 
may not be negotiated here, but the in
terests at stake are too great for this 
meeting to take on the character of a 
“gesture tight” merely to please President 
Roosevelt. Witte and Komura have come

em

it is stated that the names of the men 
who used the dynamite are known to the 
Marsh & Ayer Company, and that the 
firm has engaged Bangor attorneys to 
prosecute the case. In the event of fur
ther interference, it is said that the state 
authorities will be called upon to detail a 
ft ice to protect 4 he dam. At present the 
Marsh & Ayer employes are sufficiently 
in the maojrity to control the situation, 
but should the opposition appear in addi- j
tional force, it is feared that a clash will j a fng way" . ; , .] It is no esay matter to bring represem-

. ., ... ,• i ' I tatives of two warring nations togetherAmoHg the contrat,on'operafang along and when they do get to-
the St. John nver are the VanBuren Lum- ^ # H&ems haTdl ible that they 
her Company and the St. John Lumber « their conference with a mere
Company, both of V anfiuren. The two tation of demandB and a refusai,
are Maine corporation. A number of ^ hearg prediction at Forte-
Amencan firms which own mills in St. mouth that the conference will end in a

failure in a few days. (Such predictions 
have no warrant in fact.

There are gathered at Portsmouth a 
number of men who are versed in the 
progress of the war and the problems 
that have grown out of it, and must be 
settled before peace comes, 
elude some Russian and Japanese corre
spondents, men -who crossed the ocean 
with Witte and the others just from the 

of tihe war. The tone of the discus
sion regarding a successful conclusion of 

~ , the negotiations is pessimistic, but the
a ed by the East Branch Company by a, ipessimism.-to,, ft* grounds solely in the 
canal, which lets water from Chambf.am e comment that has thus far been 
Lake through Telos Lake to Webster and mad<> by the members of the two com- 
Grand Lakes, and thence to the east m;gs3nns. 
branch of the Penobscot. The section is

given to the vice-regal party by the citi
zens of Dalhousie was a great success. As 
the S. S. Miuto sailed into the harbor 
about 9 o’clock the sun shone brightly and 
wihen Earl Grey and his party landed 
from the Minto at 11 o’clock the little 
town wras crowded with people who had 
come from all parts of the country.

The party were met at the wharf by

Many Preliminaries.
Just when a definite announcement of 

the Japanese demands will be made is not 
yet known. When the envoys meet to
morrow there will be a formal presenta
tion of credentials. Following that some 
time is likely to be spent settling on the 
language to be used in the discussions and 
in a treaty. The treaty, itself, should one 
be made, would be in the three languages, 
Japanese, Russian and a third that used 
in the formal discussion. The Japanese 
wish to use English, with which they are 
most familiar, while the Russians prefer 
French, though it is said that Mr. Witte 
ie not a master of any other than his 
own tongue.

These formalities disposed of the com
missioners will settle down to the real 
business of the meeting. Every effort is 
being made to insure their personal safety 
and their absolute seculsion when in con
ference. For such a purpose Portsmouth 
was well chosen. Leaving the,Maine Cen
tral station, in the centre of the town, 
it is three and one-half miles to the 
Hotel Wentworth, the quarters of the 
commissioners, which stands on a pro
montory overlooking tl^Jirpakwater that 
guards the harbor mouth, Arriving here 
the navy yard is plainly seen about one 
and a half males spray up the river, but 
it is really'five miles there by road and 
$3 by hack.

t, v v j . 4-v TananAoa a~ Fortunately for the purpose of Russia It is believed that the Japanese de- J ‘ ,mands are great but that does not pre- ‘™d 'aPan- our fate department, which 
elude the possibility of concessions from 13 watching over the envoys, has provided 
them. To get much they will have to ask automob,lea.to carp ™ then as-
more, and it is not deemed likely that estante, dafly to the navy 
Mr. Witte will throw up his hands and . The K,ttery Fomt } ard ^ on a email
leave without an earnest fight as has been This "bridge is to be
^PresidL Roosevelt's attitude, the gen- heavily guarded by marines, and when 
oral feeling in this country and in the the conferences are on no one acking 
world at large that the war should end, proper credent.ads will be allowed to pass
will, it is thought, go far toward making tne kat.es: , . ... ei ® cowiAnn pffn,rt Admiral Meade, who is m command,
toe™efrom Japan a moderation of her has issued strict orders regarding even tl,e 
terms, if those teLs are too onerous for Passage of workmen iron, one point to
the hard-pressed Czar and his government. an»ther in the yard.
But tbe statement of Mr. Sato before The second floor of the general stores 
coming here; that he did not consider the building which is m the centre ol! the 
neare prospect very bright, and the gen- yard, will be the scene of the meetings. 
Zof the Russians, both those Here they wall have a largeconference 
of the commission and those at home, room which has been ^ Jnvlv a to 
are responsible for a feeling of doubt as Pr.vate room for .^'e^ies and a 

Having come so far room for each of the secretaries and a 
luncheon room.

The remarkable sight at Brest of British 
and French tars fraternizing 'when on 
shore leave will undoubtedly be re< 
peated, and while Portsmouth’s welcome 

be less demonstrative, the French*may
men will be made to feel that it is no lesg 
cordial than Brest’s, dn which 
enthusiasm was noticeable.lt 
the man in the street in both countries 
had worked up to the fact that the in* 
terests of both nations are identical in 
most matters and that an honest entent* 
may be as strong a defense as many an 
alliance.

“The French fleets visit to Portsmoirth,’* 
says the 6un, “makes for the world’s 
peace. It marks once more the strength
ening of a sensible understanding to which 
Kaiser Wilhelm has unwittingly contri
buted.’'

the popula-f 
looks as if

mer.

Americana.

John (N. B.), also do a large business in 
Maine. Lumbermen on the Canadian 
side cut about 35,000,000 feet of lumber 
in the vicinity of the Allegash, the lum
bermen in Maine annually drive about 40,- 
000,000 feet from the section around Cham
berlain Lake down the Penobscot.

The lake is about fifteen miles long and 
three miles wide. It has two outlets, one 
leading to Eagle Lake, Churchill Lake, 
Umsaskis Lake, Long Lake, Round Pond 
and the Allegash river into the St. John. 
The other outlets have been partly cre-

read on behalf of the citizens of Dalhousie 
by Hon. Mr. La Billois.

The governor general, standing, replied , ,
to the address at length. He spoke of the is the editorial utterance today or ® 
future of Canada and the loyalty of its evening edition of the Sun, consider 
people. He was grateful to the mill and for many years as the most typical an 
factory owners for having closed down their most consistently Amencan of the mnu- 
works to permit the laboring men to join ential journals of the United States, 
all the other citizens to do him honor. “Never before,” it says, m the nis or> 
He was delighted with hie visit to north- of the United States were our relatione 
cm New Brunswick. with Great Britain so cordial as they are

Hundreds of citizens were then present- today. Our traditional friendship for 
ed to -their excellencies. After the recep- France, originally the result of grati u e, 
tion the vice regal party accompanied by and fortified by our admiration of tho^e 
Hon. Mr. La Billois, Mr. Reid, Mr. Mur- qualities which make the French race 
ray, Mr. Robinson, Mr. Ansenau, Rev. Mr. what it is, remains as strong as ever. 
Leek, Rev. Father Boucher, Rev. Mr. The result is an international triangle. 
Bates, Rev. J. Wheten, Messrs. Craigg, “We understand France and England un- 
Windsor, LeBlanc, Blackall, Mercier, Dr. denstands France and us. France under- 
Rowley and others drove through the stands England and us. This happy state 
town which was prettily decorated for the of amity has not anything conventional or 
occasion. fortuitous or artificial about it. It is the

The vice regal party left here at 3 result of natural development and the pro
o’clock for Gaspe Basin en route for Que- grees of events.
bee. Just as the Minto was leaving the “The three powers concerned enjoy the 
steamer Lady Ellen arived in the harbor blessing of representative institutions and 
nicely decorated in honor of the governor- free government. They are as prosperous 
general’s presence. as they are free. Combined, they can

dictate peace to the civilized world. All 
other arrangements that may be planned 
by scheming statesmen can result in 
nothing of importance, provided that these 
three find it desirable to act together. 
They can control the money markets as 
readily as they can sweep the seas with 
their fleets.

They in- A ca-ble from Paris quotes the Matin to
day in commenting upon the visit of the 
French squadron to England says it is 
more than a banal exchange of courtesies, 
“it is a striking mark of the great good 
will the two nations profess for each 
other, a reapprochment of great import
ance at the present -moment. In America, 
it is regarded with good will and interest, 
it being thought there that this cordiality 
may result in a powerful union of thd 
three nations.”

as

scene/

Japanese Demands Great.one of the most important to lumbermen 
in northern Maine affecting, as it does, 
trade in two countries.

The East Branch Company contends 
that the St. John people had no right 
to claim the water of Chamberlain Lake 
èxcJusively for the St. John river. The 
scene of the trouble is more than 100 
miles by river from the New Brunswick 
water, and its nearly 200 miles by that 
route from VanBuren, the place where 
the clash over obstructions in thé St. 
John river occurred.

French Squadron at Cowes.
Cowes, Isle of Wight, Aug. 7—The 

French fleet, consisting of eighteen battle
ships, cruisers and torpedo boat destroy
ers, under the command of Vice-Admiral 
Gaillard, dropped anchor in the Solent 
this afternoon to spend a week as guests 
of King Edward and the British navy. 
Heavy showers throughout the morning 
drenched the decorations ashore and 
aoflat and shrouded -the great gathering 
of yachts and British warships collected 
to welcome the visitons in a heavy mist.

A temporary let up of the rain brought 
out tbe sightseers and thousands lined the 

front at Soubhsea and cheered Ad
miral Cai'lard’s fleet as it passed. Off 
Spithead the first salutes were exchanged 
between the visitors and the land forts.

As the French vessels took up their 
anchorage parallel with the line of British 
warships, all of which were manned and 
dressed, they tired a royal salute in honor 
of King Edward, whose standard was fly
ing from the royal yacht Victoria and 
Albert. The mass of spectators ashore 
and afloat gave .the heartiest greeting to 
their neighbors from across the channel.

GRAND LODGE, 1,0.0. F„ 
OPENS ON WEDNESDAY

WORLD-WIDE PENNY 
POSTAGE MOVEMENT

seaI

AND I, C, 0. OFFICIALS 
ON INSPECTION TOUR ge

More Than 300 Delegates Exnectpd110 the outcome-6 Lxpeueu . neither nr. Witte or Baron Komura is
—Grand Encampment Began Ses- likel-v to break without a loil8 druggie 
sion Tuesday Morning. : f”ta“ that Russia win refuse

to accede to a demand for both territory 
man conversant

Credit Is Due King Edward.
“All honor is due to King Edward for 

the great work which he has done, with 
infinite tact and good temper in elimina
ting difficulties which had kept the neigh
bors from joining hands across the chan-

0f the two govern- Henneker Heaton Fathers the Scheme 
and Many are Helping Him

The representatives 
men is will face each other about a green 
baize covered table some fourteen teet 
long. Already t-he çnterprising firm which 
furnished the rooms is advertising the 
sale of the chairs and other littings at^ 
the end of the negotiations.

vt Party at Summerside, P. E, I. Mon
day — Minister Says G. T. P. 
Eastern Section Work Will Begin 
in the Spring.

Allan Liner Virginian Left Mo- 
ville Friday with the Largest 
Mail Ever From Thar Place- 
Bringing United States Mails 
with Canadian.

Halifax, N. S., Aug. 7—(Special)—A and indemnity, for as a 
large number of delegates to a meeting of with tbe Russian attitude pointed out to- 
the Lrand Encampment and 
Lodge, I. O. O. h., of the maritime prov- ' for its indemnity, and on the payment of 
incee, which will open Tuesday and Wed- : the indemnity the territory is returned, 
nesday, respectively, arrived here tonight. Japan Wants Territory and In- 
The city and Dartmouth lodges have made

MONCTON DELEGATES 
TO MARITIME ROARD 

OF TRADE MEETING

Witte at Portsmouth.
Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. 7—Mr. Witte 

arrived here at 11.15 o’clock tonight from 
Boston, coining in a special 
enabled to avoid a crowd of several hun
dred people assembled in the railroad sta
tion through the train stopping at 
ing about a quarter of a. mile from the 
station. Three automobiles were in wait
ing, and the party were at once taken to 
Hotel Wentworth, about four miles dis
tant. There was considerable disappoint
ment among those assembled at the sta
tion when tbe distinguished foreigner fail
ed to appear after the arrival of the 
train.

It was soon learned that the Russians 
had left -the train at the crossing, and 
there was a rush toward the street lead
ing to the Wentworth, but the foreigners 
were well on their way before the crowd 
reached the scene. Mr. Witte’s automo
bile had gone about half a mile when it 
met with an accident, and was obliged to 

None of the occupaùts were in-

Summerside, P. E. I., Auz. 7—(Special) 
—-Hon. H. R. Etnmerion, minister of 
railways; M. J. Butler, deputy minister; 
D. Fottinger, general manager of govern
ment railways; W. B McKearie, ihicf 
engineer; E. Tiffin, general traffic man
ager, and G. R. Joughins, superintendent 
of motive power, and their secretaries, 
arrived in Sununerside tonight. They were 
met by Hon. George Godkin, John M. 
dark, Gapt. Joseph Read, M. L., Robt. 
Holman and other prominent men. After 
inspecting the terminals they listened to 
representatives fr<xm the board of trade 
regarding the station site, improvements 
In lime table, the need of an additional 
train east, reduction in freight rates,more 
railway yard room and other matters.

The minister said that these matters 
would have his careful attention. Tomor- 

morning the party leave for Tignish

SINKS AND NEARLY!! 
HAD A CLOSE CALL

car. He was
Montreal, Aug. 7.—(Special)—-A special 

London cable says: A new movement to 
secure penny postage in all parts of the 
world has been instituted by Henniker 
Heaton. More than 500 persons and mem- j 
bens of parliament have already given tiheir ! 
adhesion- to the scheme. ■

The Allan liner Virginian which sailed ' QpenS at Yarmouth August 16th—
on Friday from Moville, carries the larg- , , , , . n .l- i - r_p.
est mail that ever left Moville. As well KllightS 01 rj/thldS L63V6 TOT ut. 
as the regular Canadian she carries the Ç+QnUûn 
United States mail, which should have Olcpnen. 
gone by the Majestic. The American 
mails missed the limited train at Kingston 
owing to the Holyhead steamer being de
layed.

demnlty.
1 The impression seems to be that .Japan 

visitors who will number more than 300. will demand both territory and indemn- 
T-he Odd Fellows' Temple, Buckingham ity. Here for instance, is a prediction re- 

street, has been handsomely decora :ed warding Japanese claims that has been 
■ , u . , . . much discussed. The evacuation by Russia

with flags and bunting m honor of the i of all Manchuria-the cession of Sakhalin 
occasion. The Urand Encampment will leiand and the Archipelago, now held by 
open its session tomorrow morning and i the Japanese troops, a money indemnity, 
conclude business by the evening; the, recognition by Russia of Japan's pre- 
Urand Lodge opens Wednesday morning pondeiance of interests in Corea and Man- 
and will be in session two days. churia, an agreement by Russia regarding

Urand Master Sampson, who arrived j ber maximum naval force in the Faciitic, 
from Fredericton (N. H.), today, Was an agreement by Russia regarding the
tendered a reception at Orient Lodge to- fortification of Vladivostok. The matter 
night; the attendance was large, includ- 0f the control cf the Russian railways in 
ing many of visiting brothers.

extensive preparations for entertaining the a cross-

Overweighting of Steamer Caused it 
to Turn Over, But Luckily Near 
the Shore—Five Injured.

Moncton, N. B., Aug. 7—(Special) At 
a meeting of the board of trade tonight,

\ ar-

India.napolis, Ind., Aug. 7—The excur- 
sion steamboat Sunshine sank this after- 

at Broad Ripple Park, ten miles 
from the city, with 180 passengers'on 
board, all of whom were men except one, 
a woman, who was rescued by a launch. 
No one was drowned, but several were in
jured in the panic. The boat .plies on 
the back water of Broad Ripple dam, 
White river, and was carrying a picnic 
party, consisting of employes of the In
dianapolis stock yards.

The overweighting of the boat caused it 
to turn over on its side, and the super
structure broke from the hull. The water 
is fourteen feet deep in the channel, but 
the boat was near the bank when the ac
cident occurred, and in but seven feet of 
water. The upper deck remained above 
the water. Five persons were more or 
less injured.

Persons in bunches and canoes took a 
number of people from the water. The 
greater number clung to the upper deck, 
which was not submerged, until taken 
ashore by boats.

delegates to the Maritime Board at 
mouth, on the 16th instant, were appoint
ed as follows: L. H. Higgins, E. C. Cole, 

Senator McSweeney, 
Joshua Peters. Hon. C. W. Robinson, F. 
W. Sumner, J. H. Harris, J. W. Y. 
Smith, Hon. F. J. Sweeney, W. F. Hum-
P Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Flanagan returned 

I home this afternoon from a three months’ 
trip to England, Ireland and France. Mr. 
Flanagan, who took the trip largely for 

: the benefit of hie health, returns in ex
cellent health.

A large delegation of Knights of Pythias 
leaving tonight for St. Stephen to 

attend the Maritime Grand Lodge meet
ing.

noon
Manchuria and the free navigation of the 
Amur River by all nations are also likely 
t- enter in.

Japan's intentions regarding Manchuria 
are matters of pure 5000111311011, but the 
opinion is general that, besides spiking all 

, Russian gums in the Pacific for her 0A'n 
future protection she wants territory, and 
in view of what she has sacrificed in the

Suooeedo Carnahan.
Indianapolis, Aug. 6.—General Jos. H. 

Lyon of Lavenworth (Kan.), was tonight 
appointed temporary major general of the 
uniform rank, Knights of Pythias, to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death of Gen. 
James R. Oarnaham. General Lyon ie a 
railroad man.

I

BIG STRIKE OF IRON 
WORKERS ORDERED

Hawke,J. T.
stop.
jured. in fact they were scarcely shaken 
up. Mr. Witte was transferred to another 
automobi'e, and again started for the 

(Continued on page 7, third column.)

onrow
and will then work east, making a two 
weeks tour of the- P. E. I. railway.

Asked about the G. T. P. 'Mr. Emmer- 
said that the surveys on the eastern 

lection would be advanced sufficiently ns 
to enable them to call for tenders in 
November or December and that construc
tion would commence in the spring.

Cleveland, Aug. 7—The Plain Dealer to
morrow will siy:

“Orders were "sei;-l Monday rfternoon 
from the headq liners of Die Interna-1 
tional Aaeocaiion nf liridg; on 1 Struc
tural Iron Workers by Secretary'J. J. 
MoXamara for a general strike against 
the American Bridge Company from j 
to California.

DISASTROUS FIRE DESTROYS
STEAMERS AND DOCKS IN NEW

YORK HARBOR; LOSS $500,000

Bon

areI

#

Destructive Hail Storm.
I Winnipeg. Aug>7.—A hailstorm did con
siderable damage in various parts of Man
itoba and eastern Assiniboia on Friday 

Arnaud,

“It is estimated that between 15,000 and 
20,000 bridge and structural iron workers 
will quit work. Bridge work will be ticrl

New York, Aug. 8,-Ineide
delayed. The strike of the iron workers quarters of an hour late* l*v?t nigh*, i , jer<T;ey an(j Xew York water fronts. For
when it comes will affect thousands in swe)>t away the Delaware, Laekawan* &. a it promised a less greater than

____  I the building industry. Western Railroad Company^ terminal in | (.hat of the big dock Art of several yearn
i. . ’ Boston. Aug. 7.—W. O. Robson, supreme ! ’ ‘ , .Hoboken, seized upon two ferry baats and | ago when the North Gjiman Uoyd piero

1 eecrctary of the Royal Arcanum, announc- Peary's Steamer Sighted ? practically ruined them, and for half an j were eatroyei_ "‘ , f‘ their docks
Jo* j*1 tonight that the supreme council will St. John's, Nfld., Aupu 7.-The steamer hour 'indud*! floatedTn the river, wandering fireships,
C 0CCt at Put"In;Bay- 0hi°' vn Aug' Northern Ubrador, i^The big Uamburg-American, and North which for a time endangered shipping on

to consider the development* growing out Aug 3 a largt, three mMted elate colored German Llyod steamship docks at which the nver.
of the establishing of new rate*. Forty- steamer with funnol abaft the rxvinmast, several big ship* were lying. The pro- The fire started on an old wooden- -erry-
4 wo representatives from the Grand conn- in the mouth of Makovkch Bay, ifcpLinlnj pert y damage ia estimated at fram $400,(XX) boat and swept by a northerly breeze
rik have signed a request made to Su- north with numerous iceberga in She vi- to $500,000. So far ns known no lives were communicated with the ferry house,

ie Regent Wiggin# a spècial sa»- cinity. It is believed «he was theweary : lost. spread to the main building of the Lack-
be held. steamer Roosevelt, 1 For more than an hour huge tongues of a wanna and then to the Dukes House, a

COUNCILTO HOLDSPECIAL 
MEETING ABOUT BITES

famous Hoboken hostelry. The hotel was evening. Glenboro. 
a frame structure, and was a ready prey Moceomin and Broadview all repoit )os», j 
for the flames. ‘ although confined in each ease to com-

Bv this time the flames were spreading, para-tively small rea^. At Arnaud 500
in all directions utterly beyond the eon- ^res were -totally destroyed. Near Mocso-
t-rol of the first fire fighters, who had re- ™m a strip nine mw t
sponded to the firat alarms. ^ide was badly hammered, but may be

Folkwing the hotel the structure of the ^ort 1 cu ling" 
public service corporation, the Street Car:
Operating Company of Hoboken, New 
Jersey and nearby places, went down be- New York, Aug. 7.—One passenger and 
fore the flames. two of the crew of the steamer Cornus,

At 1 o’clock -this morr.ing the fire was! which arrived from New- Orleans this 
under control, the big ^steamship piers morning, were transferred to Hoffman Isl- 
had been saved, and a rough estimate j and for observation, all of them showing 
■placed the loss at nearly 1|500,000. I a high temperature.

Lyle ton.

! CHINA GETS...$450,000

Canadian Pacific to Pay for War-, 
ship Their Steamer Sunk.

Victoria. Aug. 5.—<A cable from London 
Rays the Privy Council has sustained the 
Chinese government in its libel action for 
8450,000 against the Canadian Pacific Rail
way for the loss of the Chinese warship 
Hiang Tai which wae sunk by the steamer 
Empress of India about two years ago eft 
the Chinese coast.

More Suspects at New York.

,
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ARMED GUARD NOW ON OUTLOOK FOR PEACE IS 
CHAMBERLAIN LAKE

ANGLO-FRENCH AMERICAN 
NOT CONSIDERED BRIGHT ALLIANCE LOOKED FOR
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who many will remember as one of the Boston to practwe hw pr fe • ' fl,j,y de30rat#'d and printed a bright, and On Monday evening Miss Florence

: >r,i, Msstr/ses .arr. iz.. »%- - • -»•• i fjzr ^’tsæî ■ rs, tsrss»■
visit in Truro (N.S.). . ! ' ^ m?V M , -*<rq w il son of St. under the management of Mi<=* Klaine cnts, Mr. and Mrs. \\. W. 1 rice.

Mrs. Furgçreon, who has been visiting \ Dr. k- M- *ndh™- • ^«tion Johneon and Mb* Sadie McLean, was well MigH Doll Jones left Tuesday for Albeit, 
i her daughter, Mrs. Amos Mallory, has K,’•* f ’i .1 latter visit- patronized. The total proceeds amounted ^\ihert county, to visit friends, 
returned to her home in Fredericton. , e, mo,W an5 ris er Mrs and Miss to $57.50, to be used for repairs necessary Mr. Sharpe and bride, of Sahsnury,

Mrs. McAfee, of Philadelphia (Penn.), B , ’ on the Temperance hall. This society ts apCnt Sunday with Rev. and Mrs. E. L.
on Saturday afternoon. The menu was is spending a few days in town, and is ’ Annie^Ânderson, of St. Martins, is ! now in a flourishmg condition am e^
dainty and served out of doors and the registered at the Windsor the guest Tf her co^in, Miss Robie «rves the interest which is being taken
young guests enjoyed a royal good time. Miss Mdith Newnham, who has been an it to a greater extent tha .

Miss Clinch returned from Musquash on visiting in Hampton, has returned home. ' ’ .. .. d bkp the mecca of Mto. Thomas Kearney s de , -
Tuesday, where she has been visiting Dr. Miss Muriel Grimmer, of St. Andrews, £ ,X Mon-' on Tuesday, after a MvnmJSMm.J™*
Clinch, her brother's family. ! was in town.on Monday and Tuesday the J^je°^e g°”ts were Messrs,«• ^lch, «he wm a

D. Gillmor, Montreal, is spending his i guest of Mrs. Fredrick W. Grimmer. Miss sjjney t1 ])r.\Volfc Spurr, ,T. R. The deceased lady was . . Sr(,6jd<,nt of . , _ .
vacation with his parents at their sum- Grimmer leaves next week for Newport nn ÿ T Morrell, bidnev B. 8. ,,ld had «.teemed bv all. Newcastle, Aug. S—Mr* John Clark,
mer home. (R.I.), to take a course of nurse training Bliz™rd W. II. bimpscn, ! and ™™ul* ?Sg in New- who was visiting her daughter Mrs. W.

Miss Annie Austin has returned from in.a hospital in that city. Mr. and Mrs. H. Fielding Rankin, Mrs., the”guest M 'Mrs. Quinn. H- Robins of Bndgeville (N.b.j, return
Mrs. David W. Brown and family ar- . „ Fraser and Mr. and Mrs. R. B. ... ’ . p|f , , Mnncton is the guest home on Monday,

rived from Rumford Falls (Me.), on Tues- )jmerson and daughter. On previous days1 ,‘f* , R 'r)oucet Mr. Charles Dickison, who had been
Mrs. Toomey and children, of Gardner day evening, and are guests of her mother, a1fo tQ hp found Messrs. J. A. Y. Smith, Kathleen Power is spending a vaca- spending two weeks in St. John, returned

(Me.), are visiting Mr. and Mm. Hugh 1 Mm. P. M. Abbot. Mrs. Brown has not f, A pr(>fitj j Clift, K. C. Harvey, C. jn Chatham with relatives. , home on Saturday night.
Murray. ; visited St. Stephen for t.iroe years, and M j,'ree*e, H. B. Cassidy, Geo. F. Caul- l jgtrang. of Now York, is visiting j Miss Carrie Mom, who has been visit-

Mrs. James Kelman is chaperoning a is most cordially welcomed by her friends. kjn jqr j m. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. ber Mrs. G. C. Sutherland. ing friends in town, lias returned to her
camping party at Lake Utopia this week. Mrs. Augustus Cameron entertained u Adam H. Bell and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. I Ronald. of Windsor (N. S.), iei home in Amherst. .
There are about, twenty-five in the party, house party of young lady friends at "er I Clarke. i spending soipe time here, the guest of her Mrs. J. Quinn and Master Herbert
Miss Ellen Bogue, Boston, ia visiting Mrs. cottage at the Hedge, during last week. Visitors and tourists from the following Mrs. G. E. Carter. Morrisey returued yesterday from a very
James Bogue. Mr. Godfrey Newnham and family leave p]arP3 were: Boston, H. Mortamor; Liv- Mrs. W. P. Bishop is in Newcastle this pleasant visit of five weeks, which was

There has been no preaching sarviees in next week for Woodstock, where he ha* 1 Prpool (Eng.), Capt. H. Couch, of the Weck visiting her mother, Mrs. Park. spent at St. Flavie and Bathurst.
the Baptist church for the past two Sun- obtained a good position. : steamer Manchester City ; Pictou, W. A. -------- ----- Rev. Ernest Weeks, of Tabusmtac, vaa
days, Rev. Mr. Fletcher having been Mr. Hugh McBride, who 11s been in Taylor; Toronto, D. S. Briggs, Chas. H. CAPIZUII I F *n town *a(,t 've?.h- . .
granted a month’s vacation. ; Toronto during the past year, is at home Jackmsn; Halifax, M.C. MoRobbie; Mon Onun VILLu. Miss Todd, of Calais (Me.), is the

Un Monday and Tuesday evening a for a short vacation. treal, J. M. Brayley, Jas. Stratford;Sack-1 c^ckvjpe ^„g 2_-A. B. Copp, M. P. guest of Mrs. J. W. Miller, Pleasant
company from St. John west presented Mr. Joseph Acham, who l.ai l.ern in vj|]e Jas. R. Ayer, Miss M. Ayer, D. S. j ' ’ * ’ , « _ Ottawa. street, this week.
the drama. The Old Vermont Farm, in St. S ephen for se\-eral years, ’eaves on 1 Campbell; Niagara Falls, H. R. Wriçht; i returned * 3 Borden •"iÿ8 Lenore Layton has returned from
Coutts’ hall. i the 8th for his home in Trinidad. Mr. Amherst, Alex. Barnwell. I The Misses Gladys and w« a visit to her sister, Mis. John McKeen,

Miss Hamilton, and Misic Campbell, St. Acham has made many friends during liis S addition to St. John’s week end eon- , aTe visiting friends in Annapolis a cyi Quet,,,c x
Jolm West, are Visiting Miss Efiie Math- ! stay here who will greatly regret his de tingent were Messrs. J. G .Taylor, A- g , Mrs. S. McLeod and Mrs. L. A. Clarke
ersen. partu.-e. Hunter, 8. 8. Petehell, R. H.Arrowsmith, ’ , i-.v^ald, who has been | and two children, who were visiting Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Ross leave this U. W. Cole. T..S. Barker, W. A. Walkei Mr*._Dimo« Ara ^ ^ feW daye re. w R McMillan, Jacquet River, return-
week with their young sons for Mess and K. R. Chapman. . , i I,.mad to her home in Amherst on Fn- ed home yesterday.
Glen Island, in the Kennebec River to Miss Annie Cochrane entertained the Mr. Hiram Bell, of the Royal Bank of
spend several weeks. following visitors during the week: E. ^re jokn q- carter and Miss Emma Canada, Halifax, will he in the bank here

Owing to the rain on Monday the Cook, Mrs. T. Bain, A. H. Lutz. F. >V. jC 'je{t week for Sydney (C. B.), for a few weeks. 1
St. Stephen, Aflg. 2—Mrs. Bonjamni Y. Baptist congregation were obliged to post- Perkins. C. M. Freeze. Mr. and Mrs. *>• wRere y, will be the guests of Mrs. Car-j m,sb M. Reid, who is^ training with 

Curran most pleasantly entertained a pone their excursion and picnic down M. McKenzie and John A. Harris, alllot 1 ter.< dauj,ter, Mrs. R. Harrington. the Victorian Order of Nurses, Ottawa,
party of friends at the Mansion House, river, and on Tuesday the exclusion plan- St. John; Talbot Fletcher, ot Alma; M ■ Mabel Rainnie returned to Bos- spending her vacation with her parents,
Robbina.on last week. The Mansion nc.l to go to St. George, was also given and Mrs. J. H. Wilkins and their ““K"’. ton on Saturday, where she will resume Mr and Mrs. B. Reid.
House is an ideal place to visit, there have up until a pleasant day. tors, Bessie and Rachel, of Wntsntre, professional duties. Mrs. P. Hennessey has returned from
been few excursions there this year, and A number of young people are to enjoy England ; D. 8. McManus, of Amti ,, 1|m SilJiker, who has bftn. ' . a visit to her daughter, Mrs. P. >. Duffy,
for that reason Mrs. Curran’s delightful a picnic at "Look-out House,” Nason-i and Tilley Frost of Ottawa. friends in Baie Verte, returned horn 0f j> E. Island.
party was doubly pleasant. ville, on Thursday afternoon, made in Mrs. R. G. Fulton and her infant son | Saturday The home of Mrs. W. S. Brown was

Rev Philbrokc Monell of Buffalo (N. honor of Miss Verna Brown, of Rumford arrived home at the Methodist Mrs. J. F. Allison and Mr*. Pareon the scene of a pretty, though quiet wed-
Y.), has been visiting relatives in Calais. | Falls (Me.). from St. John, West, and are heartily priday for Tld„U, (N Wh ^«Jhere they djng „„ Wedneaday, July 26, when her

Mias Bogue, of St. George, has been Mr. Calvin McLean, of St. John, is the welcomed. ivill be the guests of Mw. W C. . # youngest daughter, Minnie Gertrude, was
visiting Mrs Phillip Breen, and Mrs. guest of his friend, Mr. Arthur Carson. United States tourists have not been Mr. James Smith left ■ atu y united in marriage to Mr. Hollis M.
Frederick Bogue for several dam. ------------- very numerous this season yet. Mr. Geo. trjp t0 Montreal. T, , ; Crocker, of Amherst (N.S.). The cere-

Mr. Wadsworth Harris, the talented HAMPTON M- Freeze has this past week entertained \fr \V. C. Monee spen ’ • mony was performed by Rev. 0. E.
voting actor is now in St Andrews for a HAiVlr I UN. P. A. Cunningham, of Providence (R. I.), Amherst. .r, Steeves, only a few of the relatives and
short8rest, ind Is registered at Kennedy’s Hampton, Kings county, AUg. 2.-The Mr. and Mrs. ^ Black immediate friends of the bride being pr«-
Hotel. Mr. Harris has been for several R<,v. John H. Hughes, of West End, 8t. (N- H.); Mrs^ C. ’T- Hargreaves, fV!®few dam before proceeding to New ent. The bride wore white orBal?dy tr“’
weeks' the guest of General and Mrs. John, came in from St. Martins on Mon- folk (Va.), -I‘"H - Mcfhskev the York where Mr Tibbits has accepted an med with lace veil and 01 ange >
Murray in Calais. day’s train, and returned to hi, city ton; Mr and Mrs. F A. MeClaskey the York. *h«e Mr I’M"* and earned a bouquet of white carnation.

Mr. and Mi*. Charles Briggs, Lowell, hume. Hazel and Alice Nickerson, of m ™! »1 ,)and a much appre- and maiden-hair ferns. The bride was
have been recent /rests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. R. D. Colpitis, of Forest (Hen, an Brockton (Mass.); Mr F. ('_ “owd.’ . 0 #ir wn4rt at Middle Sack- given away by her brother Mr. L S
Lewi, Dexter, at ’’Birch Craig” cottage, Acadia University student, has spent a New York; Mr and “teÆa, evelg. . Brown, of New Glasgow (N.S.). and th.
Oak Bay. week here in the interests of the W. M. j son and Miss Helen Jackson, of Malden ( Mile .aturrtay^e „ ^ ^ ^ Am. adding march was played by Miss Mae

Miss Bertha Dewar has returned from C. V. purity movement. I fMassJ . -, » n herAt on Theeday. Ryan After a wedding biea as , - r-
St. Andrews, where she has spent several Miss Beatrice Duke, daughter of Kev. foronto sent >1* • l- "... , ' -fi,e \li«e« Ayer*. Smith, Campbell, and Mrs. C rocker left by le icon -days. James Duke, of Hampton Station, return- j Hamill, and Mtss Alfrela HamiU and Mr • > ^ro0k .re enjoying a, week ited for their future home in Amherst

Mr. and Mrs. Alan R Haycock and ed home from Sifton, Alberta, last I A. Man ey; Montreal, Mr Wita R° “ the Cape. /XT The ’bride’s traveling suit was of grey
Miss Frances Todd have been traveling Thursday, to spend her summer vacation, i man and Mr. and Mrs. Katpli ua'isom Urave Vernon, of Minn die (N. 8.1, cloth with hat to match,
through Ireland, during the pa,t few ! Miss Duke had a very successful career , Of 6t. J^hn visitom at the River View ie vigiting 1)er aunt, Mis. W. B. FawcetL
weeks They remain in Europe until the as a teacher in the public schools of this Hotel were Mr. and Mrs. Coiirtenay, Miss ̂  (jha8 iqckard returned Thursday
late autumn I province and removed to Alberti last Alice Queen, Chester Brown, George Ward frùm gu«,ex.

Invitations were given yesterday by ] year, where *he secured an important and GeorgeC-onnolly. g;nrinrfi.,d Dr. and Mrs. Hart «pent Sunday at oape ^ Chatham, N. B., Aug. 1-^Mrs. Harrison
Miss MoBride, for a children’s party at position under the board of education of Mr. and Mrs. G. 1 . Gase, 01 . ) r ngnei , Tcrment;ne. ..... 1 k thc gllest of Mis. W. B. Snowball at
her home, for the pleasure of their young the Northwest Territories ,and is d°n,g spent a few d.ijs w 1 1 nn.Mr. H. X . Silliker is spen g . jjcr summer cottage in Burnt Church,
guests, Mises Constance and Natalie1 good service at the new town of Sitton, Mr. and - Ins- • ■ ■ • 1 ’... cation in Sydney (C. B.) McLeod Rev J M McLean and family have re-
Reed on Thursday afternoon. which is situated between Calgary and say. were week-ender* at the village. Messrs. Fred Ryan and Wm. McLeod; «et. .1 M. Mc^n »ua idmuy nave r

Mrs. Miner, wa.i the guest last week Edmonton She will return to her duties Mr. Georgo A ^*r,_8’v°f^1"'hIj’wAk* ^ ^Ifeeton (Mas*.).' have spent the Inst month. '.Mr. McLean
of Mrs. George Gay at Willow Cottage. at the end of this month. “ 8,10,1 8 1 The Miss « Atl- F S James.I has not vet regained the full enjoyment of

Mrs. W. F. Todd, Mrs. Almon 1. Need. Professor W. Morley 1 wee,he returned ------------“ are vziting their stst^ -h-^l' petitco.| h(,alH|] and ivU1 lwvf ,hy week to visit
Mrs. Henry Graham. Miss Mildred Todd, from a pleasant visit to Boston, New BATHURST. gi^^^'thc guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bliss ; his old Home in Strati,lorne (C. B.)
and several other Indies go to Grand Mail- Aork, and Ailiany on 1 hursday, 27lh t d,ac’ are ® Miss Jdeie McNeill, who has recently
an tomorrow to spend a week. ultimo. , , , Bnthurst, N. B., *\ug. 2—Mrs. Miller A>er. , , ■p,.;r|av for Fred- taken an advanced counsc at the Normal

Preparations for the entertainment of Mr*- George Brown, who had leen aI1(j Misa Gillispie, of ( hatham, are guests * lw} J' ‘ V w:ii be the guest of i School, receivwl word on Saturday that
the Knights of Pythias and the St. Croix visiting her daughter. Mrs. V Barnes, at of their si„ter, Mr*. U. Gilbert. i tï1Ct°n?4 F Smith «he had been placed on t/ie St. John re-
Valley .\seociation excursions e, who are Boston, returned home on luesday of last Ml1e j. j>. Byrne is visiting with friends / Ti' ley ôf Lynn (Maes.), nerve ■ teachers’ ntaff.
expected here next week, are progressing week, accompanied by her grand da ugh- jn Kdinundeston. . her old home in Middle Sack- Rev. W. W. Conrad npent part of last
rapidly. The curling rink has been most ter* * Miss M. McKendy spent a few days of ”... week in Burnt Church, the guest of Rev.
tastefully decorated for their reception, A bright and happy party ot ^ung last week at her home in Douglastown. ! r;en j>0hflon, who has been visit- J. M. and Mrs. McLean,
and much has been planned and arranged people spent the evening ot ‘ri ny, - Mitis Lily Stirting, who spent two weeks • • j daughter, Mrs. William M. Faw- Mr. A.‘K Bentley spent a few days last
both in Calais and St. Stephen for the ult, Jt the reside-nce of -Irs. m. ^ 8* wit^ frienj^ in Youghal, returned to her j ft Saturday for her home in Sue- week in St. John.
pleasure of the visited. str°th. on Lverett «net. MusW, pro- ^ jfi St_ John on,Friday morning. : ^ex ’ Mm Margaret L Smith, wtudent nurse

Mr. Herman Broad had the misfortune gressive pit, and refreshments tor ned RolenZa Eddy is «pending a vaca-, \[r a.nd -Mr«. Robert Fawcett returned at the Montreal General Hospital, ha«
» M. ig vieting friendJ - - - » -
^t'eBeneTvoodeoek has been visitinj "“mÎ. GemV Wilsen went 1. W ‘"^sJ^ytoweT^'retumed from « i Tb^toy^/ th* JAct^r-, '^Ungl^Ude
friends in Kredenctcn. ^ «° friends in Jacquet Rive, seriou* ii.ne** of her mother, Mm. D.mock >Wtm, a. ilde

Mr James MeGhnchey of Providence 0injured or destroyed in the M ss VVilliams, of Moncion, is the Steeves in Mr.’ Richarikon, of New York, who ha*
(R.L), is the guest of h's sister, Muis ncry injur guest of Mrs. A. N. DesBnsay. Mr. A. I. Snowdon spent c bce„ vj6iting Mr. and Mes. Wm. Ander-
Julia MeGlinchey, in Calais. M vic or Harne, and daugh- : Mi* Jrances Mullins is spending some Amlierst her for the last few weeks, ha* returned

A .emce to the memory of Mr Ed- ^ are summer guests at the days in Traeadie, with her friend, Miss , point de Bute. home,
ward Moore who was a prominent and "J Mr and Mrs. George Brown. Ferguson. aunt, Mr». McCreaay, y MkiTleon wcre Mm. E. A. Mrirfan and Mrs. J. B.
one of the oldest memhen, of the church, 5° M „ Ernes? Fowler and Miss Cecelia Lordon, who spent a va Mrand Mm^A h attending the f„- Kethro, of Newcastle, spent Wednesday
was. held in the Union church, ( alais, on - . Emma Hull, spent a cation with .her home people, has return- m St. Jolm J -s brother, Mr. in Chatham.
Sunday morning. The church was beau- ànt week it l’cnnvln Queens county. ed to Boston to resume her hospital wok. neral ot .1*. Mr. and -Mrs. Hedley Staples, of Fred-
tifully adorned with fiowera, ^ the former returned home on Friday, Miss Agnes Doucet returned on Satur- Fawcett, of Fort Fairfield ericton, spent part of last week in town,
hymns and chanting were appropriate to ™ nB Miss Hull and Miss Claire Fowler day from Moncton, where she spent a ' jtj her old home in Upper Mr. C. Hubbard, ot Caraquet, was in
the occasion. _ ,8 .... . beautiful lake near week with friends. ! town on Friday.

Mr. Burton Abbot has returned from 0 * ‘ ’ Misses Regina Burns and Bella Mullins 1 il5, F R Black entertained ' Miss Rena Creighton, tvho has been

I'S.lZKSX.t'XXZ «Ç1
e “ *-r® “"*• ’• °- ’■ ** au- "“*1 * » **

Miss Carrie Murchie and Mia, Roberta UMis/M|llld Mlirch. „f St. John, and her the lower end of the county, returning on,* Mm c. D. Stewart is visiting friends in, fa^^"d^X'g"e'is visiting friends ,a 
Murchie, who have been visiting m_Frod- Miss Alice Bucknan, ,of Kastport, Monday. ! Avondale (N. S.) , , -Miss Helen Goggle is Msiung nos

’ cricton, had returned home. snent’a pleasant week end visit, from Miss Milinda llodgins, after a visit to Mi« Carrie Read returned Monday from Burnt l huun. v h
Mr. Thomas Laflm, who has been the ! to Monday, with Mr. and Mrs. K. her homo people returned to Boston on pleasant visit at St. John and Moncton. Mr. J X a ' , J Saturday last 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Laflm for March and other relative*. Saturday. Mis* Dora Norton, of Sunny Blue, 16 "Vllr has accepted Litton
several weeks, left on Friday for his home| ’ , M Kred Schofield, of St. Mr. Nelson, of Chatham, spent Sunday visiting -Miss Alice P.lnnney. -1'-- F®, ,, , R k ,'n Nevv-
in Portland (Me). Mr. Laflin, acorn- ^ %^r* here over Sunday. with his daughter, Mrs. J. J. Harrington. Mr. W. 8. Jones, who has been recently "'- '’"nd commenced hU new duL l^t
Iianicd by his wife and daughter, are go- j](.’ a))d jlrs. ,1. M. Scovil and their Mrs. G. Gilbert entertained a number i„ the British government employ in the castle, n

to New Hampshire to spend several , Helen, went to St. Martins cî friends on Monday evening. audit department. West India Islands, »«'■
the mountains and hills in . , k for a„ outing. Miss Annie Power has gone to spend takes the place of W. H. Davidson as head .. ... .

‘"Master Harr" Kv.‘„, came up from a couple of weeks in St. John with her of the commercial collée ^^Alhson, Havi]a„d and
McLaren’s Beacli last Friday on a visit friend Miss Fitzgerald. : Mr. Davidson eM“° * 1 P i Sadler visited Point Aux Carr on Sunday
,0 his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mr. ‘Archie Kerr, of Boston, is spend- j eoume at the umveisity. who ^
F-Wler. mg a vacation at home. L,mL' k Sunerio^- claw license, takes S. A. ' Mr. Andrew Burr is visiting his old

Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes and her daughter Mrs. J. B Hachey ts vis,ring her a Snpenoi cia« w tfacVr. friends on thc Miramichi. after an aheence
Sybil, are enjoying the pleasure of a visit mother in Chathaqi. . , . W ' *hP'n.i mathematics. of about two years in North (arohna.
to St. Martins-hy-the-sea. Miss Blake, of Moncton, visited friends ,n h’n*,*h ” 3 st John, is the guest Miss Ethel Maher returned to her hoe-

Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. March and their, hm last week. Wlmaton pit.il duties in New York last Saturday,
daughter, Dorothy, arc guests of Mr. and Mr. Claud Mersereau. after a stay in of ’ . in lke ladies of Main Mr. David Riehaixl*. of Campbellton,
Mrs. 11. J. Fowler. Bathurst of several months, returned this ! un p ,h„rch held a most sucess- was in town on Saturday.

Mrs. Stephen Ritchie, of Halifax (V S.V ; week to Chatham. îl‘?e' ®,"Pt t otl 'the beautiful grounds ! Mrs. Patterson-, ot Ft John "ho ha*
and infant, arc visiting at thc home ot j Mrs. McGipley, of Moncton, spent some full garden p. > cream candv, ! been visiting her daughter, Airs. Seoul,
her parents, the Kev. K. and Mrs. Evans. {jays jurjng the week with relatives here. of Mv. A. *- ) • n jn ‘ tuc 'rveniiiiz tor the last few weeks, returned home on
where also Mr and Mrs. Hammond Word was received here of the death of . o.,ld _,cvcral selections Eriday.Evans and child, and Mr. Berton Evans, A,r T.;,omas y. Keary, of Boston. Mr. the Citizens Band gate -c 1^ ^ (he Mr. Harry Bell, a former Chatham hoy
of Chiiiman, were week-end guests. Keary was for many years a resident of Mrs. < o'td. '> ' who has made lit* home m Baltimore lor

Mr. and Mrs. William Ritchie, of »t. j ltathGr8t. when he was the proprietor of of Miss riven bv a number of yearn, has been voting old
,u. —-.. a™,- j*. a-.». j»* : Le».»,... i m .

MS, Mill M>> rflnm.d Iron, « „.mpa,hv lorrnvrrf Inmily, ", hq "" honor of STStiw

.....................- 1W •**-%'*< •» - •**— tit US. ïwTZyS .»» "Si* S'Vuw*, return—i 1-,
was in town for a brief visit this week. and Mrs. F. M. llumplircy. whose death occurred so suddenly at Bos- mFr ’n SackaiUe. Nil3_331 *^A1 r* llchir- ^î0” -ÎJ’ ,'V!<?nfi * -Ln't'n'i"’fcw days

Miss Alice Slmughnessy is visiting in Mr. and Mrs. .las. Paul, of St. John, „„ Kridav. ed in recemng her guesG by M s. Behar , Mr. John McDonald *l*»t » $FW da>"
Bangor, her friends, jhc Misses Hogan. were neck end guest» of Mrs. E. S. Camp- . , (ook lace on Mondav roll, Mrs George Trueman. Mw. Bfrt e ; hast week ,n St. John.

Miss Kate Washburn is spending a ; be!!. morning of Mrs. Hilar,on llaehev. an old Hick*. Mjss Fannie Harr s, Mrs. V I- Mass Jane
few days at the Algonquin, with her Miss May Urquhart and Mr. E. A. and highly esteemed lady, mother of Mrs. Goodwin and Miss PuKa fc ’ w0 " 8
friend, M-s. Houston. Piers spent Sunday with friends at Roth j MrManiL», with whom *he resided. The friends o... ‘o ^ cvening ‘ AIj neinstadt of Fairville. who ha*

Miss Wheaton and Miss Sallic Allen., say. The friends they have made since their **ve th<’n? *. . 1 ., Versarv been the me t of Mrs Geo E Fisher, re-
of Providence (R.L), .are visiting Mrs. Mr. Frederick Urquhart spent a week . , bcrc learn with regret of the The occasion heang the 20th anniveroary been the gueM ot Mm. Geo. a-.
Harris I». Eaton. i a. his home on the Bcllislc and has re- Mention of Mr. and Mrs. C. de T. Cun- of their marriage. On behalf ojh-e uined home ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Miss Annie Steven* has returned from turned much improved in health. ningham, to leave Bathurst, shortly, to prewnl Hr. < j - 1 1 ' . « XI (; Ktc.|d
St. Andrew*, where she spent three Mr. James G. Piers the contractor, was rps^e in thc vivimt). „f Mv,Ureal. them w|th a han.tonie roudi. nulr’t ^Miss Annie Clark" of Rexton. spent a
weeks with a party of lady friends. m St. John on Saturday purchasing st I Miw Warren, o, Sussex, is visiting Kea. Mr. A^n ey 1 1 M fow dav6 )nrl, week here, the guests of

Miss Edi h Dyer ha* returned to Wal- j and transacting other -business Batliurét. a guest of Mr*. MeXiclinl. in the Me.hodist ilmroh . I . - • stothart
than, (Mass.j. ! Dr. F. H. Wctmore a horse, left, tor » Mi** Ogden, of S.aekvtlle. is spending -, Ainley is from IVmmla and ha* ex-. -1^ ^ Havil.uld of" the Wood-

The Misses Whitlock have gone to Bay- few minutes in front ,d the othee on Vi(0ation here with lier aunt, Mie. S. changed with Mr. vteel hr a fe v week.. ^ ^ teu,ldng staff, arrived home on
side to recruit and arc guests at the Bart- Monday afternoon, started off at a lively Gammon. Thursday. Accompanied bv Mr. Roy Log
ic: t Farm rale for the barn, coming in contact with | Me* Mabel Windsor is visiting friend* PETITCODIAC. gic he went down river on Friday for a

Dr. and Mrs. Meservc. of Haleign (X. a tree on Us way. (ontavt with the bath Montreal. two weeks outing.
Cl are in ( alais. guests of Mr. and Mrs. doors, upset both horse and vehicle nut Mas Marion Miller and Mis* Maud petitcodiae, Aug. 3— Miss Robinson, of i Mrs. Tait ha* been spending a few week*
W If Nichols. , the animal struggled to Us fe.t, righted Rennie spent last week at Red Pine visit- g( jphn, is visiting the Misses Armstrong, at hcr old home ill Flscuminac.

Mrs Leonard Mow’att. of Princeton the wagon anl galloped away.easting a shoe lllg Mr*. Kent Branch. at the Reetorv. ! Miss Sleeves, of ’Petiteodia::. is engaged
(Me.I. has been in town for’several days, and considerably damaging the carriage ,Mw> Quinn returned to Newcastle on Mfae Mina pvive, „f Boston (Mass.), ar- i in the Mack Btisine»? College here, while.

Mr* Oscar Cherry1 gave a reception at and harness, in its wild rush toward ie Wednesday, after a pleasant visit with . Tuesday to visit her sister, Mr*. Mr. Mack is a wav visiting some of the
her residence on Tuesday last for the village. It was caught at Midway and l friends here.
pleasure and entertainment of her guests, brought back, with a few leg scratches Miss Ahce Landry, of Shediae is visit,ng
the Misses Montgomery and Branch, of and a conveyance which will require a at the home ot her aunt, Mrs. N. A. Lan-
Charlestou (West Virginia). ^ 'good deal of repair belore ,t ,s again fit dry Newcastle visited mg.

Miss Ethel SuHivan is St. t.eorge daughter of Mr. and friends m town during the week. ' Mr. Hug), Church returned Saturday
vis, ,ng Mrs, Itaniel Gdlmor. Mrs N M. Barnes, of Linden Heights, Mr*. John J. Melanson is visiting friends from a r .«want holiday spent to Prince

Miss Lila El m is * k. t Cot-'having completed a successful course in ' j„ Chatham this week. hdxvyd Uland
ot Mw. (.- S. Ball, at Look . « |hv Newton Lower Falls hos- The ice cream social given by the tern- Mr. Games Lawrence, of M inches ei
Arils Kate "Newnham, leaves today for 1 pital *Mas*J. i* a, home for a well re-1 per. nee society in the Masonic hall on (Maw. , came into the village A\ ednes-

1 FROM ALL OVER. THE
MARITIME PROVINCES
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reaJ, are 
Vain*.

Profextor R. B. Ow<*n*. of Montreal, ifl 
a guest at 8‘Coven Hoven” thin week.

Mir* Izottie Worrell is enjoying a visit 
to St. Stephen.

Thc many friends of Mr*. M. A. Max
well, of EaMon (Pa.), are glad to welcome 
her home again.

Mr*. Percy Gillmor, of Montreal, in in 
town for a few week*.

ST. ANDREWS. C<Mils Elsie Turner, of Sackville, has 

been spending the past week with Miss 
Minnie Simpson.

guests of Mr. and Mr*. G. L.
8t. Andrew*, Aug. 2—The season of 

church teas and fancy sale* has again 
come round, and the ladite of the various 
churches are busily engaged in putting the 

I finishing touches to the lovely articles that 
I are to tempt the unward summer visitor. 

TTie ladies of AJ1 Saint* church arc the 
finit to have their sale, which is announced 
for Thunsday of this week.

Professor R. B. Owens, of McGill Uni
versity, was a recent guest, of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Cains at the McMaster cottage.

Miss Florence W.hitlock, of F’reeport 
(Ill.), is the guest of her uncle, Mr. W. 
Whitlock.

Mr. Leo Laoigbran, of Boston, ia enjoy
ing his vacation among his old friends in 
St. Andrews.

King and Miss Roma King, of 
Ottawa, are visiting Lady Tilley at "Lin
den Grange."

Major G. R. Hooper, of Montreal, i« en
joying a short stay with Mrs. Hooper at 
the Grimmer cottage.

Judge Street, of Toronto, rame to St. 
Andrews from New-York last week in 
his beautiful new yacht the Hoodoo. Tie 
had as guest on board Mr. Kenneth Sills, 
who will spend his vacation witli his par
ents, Rev. (Iharle* M. Sills and Mrs. Sills, 
st their charming summer cottage, “Ifield."

Mrs. F. Kilburn and Mis* Dora Whit
ney, of Presque Isle (Me.), will be guests 
of Mr*. Smith for a short, time.

Mr. War deworth Harris was a recent 
guest in St. Andrew*.

Mrs. Cuddy, the Misses Cuddy, Mies 
Hicks and Mies M. A. Oorden, of Mont
real, are enjoying the balmy breezes of 
8t. Andrews and are guest* at Kennedy'* 
Hotel. ,

Mis* Duffy, of Nairwigcwauk, a former 
teacher in St. Andrew*, ha* been a recent 
ekltor at Sheriff Stuart’*.

Sir. H. C. Tilley, who ha* been visiting 
hi* mother, Lady Tilley, for the past few 
week*, returned to St. John laet week.

Mis* Millett, of St. John, i* the guest 
of Mr*. McDonald at "Chestnut Hall.”

Sheriff Stuart end Mrs, Stuart have as 
gueeto for a short time Mrs. L. B. Stuart 
and family, of Houlton (Me.)

Mies Kitty Yerxa, of Fredericton, i« the 
guest of her eieter, Mis. W. M. Law.

Mr. and Mr*. John Campbell, of Monc
ton, paid a athort visit to "Beach Hill” 
lately.

At a recent fourniment on the St. An
drew* golf link* the "Caeounae" were de
feated in both «ingles and foursome* by 
the “Algonquins."

Mi». C. R. Ord and family have taken 
part of the Osborne house for thc 

Mi*. Brennan and Mia* Eva Brennan 
came laet week from Elizabeth (N. J.) 
and expect to spend some weeks here.

On Wednesday of last week a most 
down the ot.

, ( ^*3
NEWCASTLE.

a long visit with relatives in Mansachu- 
BCtt*.

WOODSTOCK.
Woodstock, N. R., Aug. 1—Mia* Hester 

Hume gave an at-home on laat Wetlnea- 
day afternoon, from four to six.f The
gueata were: Mi*. L. P. Fisher, Mr*. T. 
S. Duncan, Mra. F'. B. Carvell, Mrs. Wil
liamson Fisher, Mra. Y. F\ Sprague, Mrs. 
G. A. While, Mra. Taggart, Mias Taggart, 
Mra. George E. Phillips, Mra. Nichols, 
Mrs. Moore, Mra. Day (F'rederieton), 
Mr*. B. B. Manzer, Mrs. G. B. Munzer, 
Mra. H. Dibblee, Mra. Charles Garden, 
Mra. A. F’raser, Mrs. R. Murphy, Mra. 
C. V. Wctmore (Sydney). Mra. J. ('. 
Hartley, Mrs. S. Pugalcy, Mm. Paul Shaw, 
Mia. A. Dunbar, Mrs. J. T. Garden, 
Mrs. W. B. Belyea, Mrs. H. Seeley, Mrs. 
G. Holyokd, Mrs. R. E. Holyoke, Mra. 
II. P. Baird, Mrs. E. W. Mair, Mra. W. 
Connell, Mra. A. B. Connell, Mr*. Ben
der, Mrs. R. B. .Tones, Mrs. J. MeLaueh- 
lan, Mrs. A. Bailey, Mrs. H. V. Daliing, 
Mrs. D. Munro, Mi*. C. Comben, Mrs. 
Wightman, Mrs. C. L. Merritt, Mrs. FI. 
R. Teed, Mra. W. 8. Skillrn, Mra. Berry, 
Mrs. Sheaegrccn, Mrs. J. Woolverton, 
Mra. C. Tabor, Mrs. J. Loan, Mra. F. W. 
McLean, Mrs. W. W. Hay, Mra. John 
Fisher. Mrs. R. Brown, Mrs. C. D. Jor
dan, Mrs. W. N. Hand, Mi*. Allan, Mra. 
Cupples, Miss Burns, Mis* Stewart, Mis* 
Slopes, Misa E. Smith, Mra. Kierstcad, 
Mra. Sunder, Mrs. T. C. L. Ketehum, 
Mr*. H. Grant, Mr*. Moore, Mra. W. C. 
Good, Mra. Howard, Mis* Hagen.

Mrs. W. Jenner and >',:*s Josie Jenner, 
Eaatport (Me.), are Quests at Mies 
Uartt's.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Wolhaupter and 
family, of Wolfville (N.S.), are spending 
the summer in* Carleton county.

Mr. Alexander Stratton, of Andover, 
was a visitor in town la*t week.

Misses Helen and Bessie Bailey gave a 
delightful buckboard ride to Houlton on 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Allan returned on 
Monday from St. John.

Mrs. N. S. Lockwood, of Minneapolis, 
is visiting her brother, Rev. A. H. Traf- 
ton.

I Mix.

Mrs. Alex. Taylor and children are 
spending August in Clarence Ridge.

THE BORDER TOWNS.

i

i

Miss Pearl McKibbon is spending her 
vacation in St. Andrew*.

Misées Annie and Mary Hipwell and 
Mias Inez Burtt left on Tuesday for a 
fortnight's camping at St. Andrews.

About fifty invitation* are out for a 
tea tomorrow afternoon at which Mrs. 
B. Harry Smith will be hostess.

Mr». W. B. Nicholson is visiting in St. 
John,

Mrs. Moorman and children, of Truro, 
who have been spending some weeks with 
Mrs. FYafieia Rankin, Grafton, left on 
Monday for St, John.

Misa Ida Brown, of Upper Woodstock, 
ia taking a business course in New York.

Mr. T. A. Lindsay experts to leave to- 
for Portland (Ore.), to join Mrs.

CHATHAM.
hippy picnic party 
Choix from St. Stephen on the steamer 
Henry F. Eaton. It w«* composed of the 
children of the MetWint Sunday school 
and the members of the congregation. It 

of St. Andrews’ most pleasant 
daye and wa« thoroughly enjoyed.

The Misée* Vera and Edith Hewitt, of 
Boston, are at home for the vacation.

Mi*. Stewart Harding, accompanied by 
her son, arrived from Boeton and arc 
guests of Mr. Robert Peacock.

MU* Neill, of Fredericton, ha* been 
making a brief vieil to St. Andrew* and 
is a grffst at Kennedy’*.

Rev. G. M. Young and Mi*. Young, of 
Bt. Stephen; Rev. .Tabes Rice and Mrs. 
Rice, of Upper Mill*, and the Misse* 
Crisp, of Milltown, who came down to ht. 
Andrew* on the Methodist picnic excur
sion on Wedneaday of last, week, were 
guest* of Rev. Mr. Parkin* and Mr*. 1 ar- 
kiue at the parsonage while in town.

The Mis*™ Haye* arc spending some 
weeks at Film Corner.

Mr. and Ml*. George Howard, of Green
ville, visited St. Andrew* recently. ■

Mr. Greonehielik with Mr*, and Mis* 
Grertiehield*. of Montreal, arc enjoying a 
brief stay at the Algonquin. -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cawuls, Mine 
Agnes S. Caemls and Miss Grace L I* 
*ik, of .Montreal, are al*o at the Algon-

came

was one

■

morrow
Lindsay, who ie visiting in the went.

Mra. J. S. Creighton and Mr*. A. F\ 
Garden gave a buck-board drive to Houl
ton on Thursday.

Rev. George D. Ireland returned on 
Monday from F’rederieton.

Rev. F’. A. Currier, Mias D. Vanwart, 
Miss Maud Stecve», Mi»« Elva Clarke, 
Mies Lily Sharp, Miss Grace Patterson, 
Mr. Fred Hillman leave today for thc 
C. E. convention at F’rederieton.

Mr. William Dickinson, of the Royal 
Bank, has returned from his two week’s 
vacation spent at Rexton.

Rev. J. H. McDonald, of St. Paul'a 
church, F’rederieton, occupied the pulpit 
of St. Paul's Presbyterian church on Sun-1 Mr*. G. Durell Grimmer made a 

visit, to St. Stephen recently.
A private picnic party of ladies came 

up from Lord's Cove on the .learner Vik
ing )**t week. They enjoyed themselves 
rn driving and partaking of a most dc- 
liciou* luncheon served on the church 
grounds. Mr*. Thoma* A. Baker, Mrs. 
Aaron Lord, Mrs. Stewart, Mr*. Lam
bert, the Misse* Nellie Lambert, Margaret 
Johnson, Edith Johnson and Minnie John- 
#on wore eome of the ladiee of the party.

Miss Annie Thompson, of St. Stephen, 
ha# been making a abort viait in St. An
drew®.

Mr. O. F. BaJtram and Mrs. Baltrnm 
and Mr. and Ml*. E. D. Baldwin, of Roch- 
<*rtcr (N. Y.), were registered at the Al
gonquin last week.

A merry party of ladies and gentlemen 
came to 8t. Andrew* from St. Stephen on 
a buckboard ride Tuesday of laet week. 
The drive was given in honor of Mr. 
Thomas Laflin, of Portland (Me.)

Mi** 1. Hicks, Mr. W. McKay, D. (We, 
and W. I. Hoar were

brief
day.

Mrs. C. Jordan will entertain a number 
of ladies at whist this evening.

Mr. B. M. MacLeod, manager of thc 
Bank' of Nova Scotia, is taking hi* vaca
tion. Mr. Hugh Schuman is relieving 
him.

i
■

Miss Aggie True ia visiting at Hawk- 
thaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beardsley are 
guests at the Grove.

Mrs. Ernest Milton, of Andover (Me.) 
is visiting her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Drysdale.

Mr. Alex. Henderson is spending a 
week with hi» family at Sunny Bmc Cot
tage. St. Stephen Ledge.

Mra. George Uphsm has rehimed after 
a visit to St. Martins.

-Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Garden left this 
morning for_ St. John.

Misses Helen and Kathleen Woolver
ton are visiting relatives at Limestone 
(Me.).

On last Wednesday evening, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Loane, Miss 
Bertha Pallen was united in marriage to 
Mr. Havelock Wilson, of Lakeville. Ven. 
Archdeacon Neales read the service. Only 
immediate friends were present. Short
ly after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 

drove to their home at Lakeville.
Mrs. A. Dunbar is giving a 5-o’clock 

te» this afternoon.
Mr. J. Leslie Drysdale. of Canterbury 

Station, is spending a few days with his

Mr, E. H. Woods spent part of last weekmg
weeks among 
that state.

Mies Lelia Grant is visiting friends in
I

St. John.
Mr. Brono Knlish has gone to New 

York City to visit relatives during this 
month.

Mrs. W. A. Henry, of Syracuse (N.Y.), 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Hill, in Calais.

Misa Gladys Blair returned from Grand 
Malian on Saturday.

Miss Agnes P. Lowell arrived from Port
land (Me.), last week and will spend sev
eral weeks in Calais.

At a house party of young ladies during 
the past week at, the cottage of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. W. Young at Oak Bay, the Misses 
Rhoda Young, the hostesses, Edith Bur- 
dot I e, Edith 
Géorgie Young, Near.v Whitney and Mar- j 
ion Black.

Rev, J. MeShane
of the Montreal guest* regis-among some 

tered at Kennedy'» last week.
Mrs. John Simpson, who has been spend

ing some week* in Calais most pleasantly, 
has returned home.

The Mieses Lewi*, of Roxbury (Maes.) 
arc the guest* of their aunt, Mr*. Carr. 

Miss Ray BraAburn, Mr. James Law- 
and Mr. Parkins, who have been forrenee

* couple of weeks guests of Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. Parkins, left on Tuesday morning 
for their home in St. John’s (Nfld.)

Ml*. Thoma* Allen, Mise Fl. W. Allen 
and Mr. W. G. Russell Allen are putting 
in a most pleasant time at the Algonquin.

Mi*. Agnow with her sister, Miss EUa, 
Fortune avenue, are at thc Fortune cot-

parents.
Mias Nellie Seeley is visiting at Hump- Steven*„ Mildred Todd.

ton.
.............. visit to friends at Digby (N. S.l last week, .....  -w—r..... a -- _.
Mr. Thomas T. O'Dell, of St. Andrews, i am) j* staying at her. old home with Mr. I ,yr trt.]„tivcs of Mr. Daniel Calvan,

......  :.......~ and Mrs. F. M. Humphrey. " " *
Alice Siiiiughneasy is visiting in I Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Paul, of St. John,

Mr. and Mr*. Carter Barker, of Cali
fornia, are guests in town.

Mr. F’rederick Douglas and family, of 
Kennedy's Hotel last ST. GEORGE.St. Stephen, were at 

week.
Dr. Fl. B. Chandler, of Monet oil, has 

bought the old Hathaway property and in- 
ten* fixing it up ns a summer residence.

Mr. B. F. DeWolfe, Mrs. De Wolfe and 
family leave on this evening s train for 
their new home in Portland (Ore.) Their 

friends exceedingly regret their de-

McF’arlane, of Gloucester
St. George, Aug. 2—F’or the enjoyment 

misses visiting inof a number of young
town Mrs. K. P. Gillmor gave in their 
honor a dainty tea oil Wednesday, after 
which they enjoyed a drive.

Miss Amero, of Weymouth (N. S ), is 
the guest of Mrs. J. Sutton Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. George Teed. Fredericton, 
last week's visitors.

many
parture from St. Andre»*.

u\lr. Robert Stewart came down from 
Houlton (Me.) last, week for a visit with 
his parents, Sheriff and Mrs. Stewart.

Mr. L. A. Belanger and Mra. Belanger, 
•f Sherbrooke (Que.), were in town re-

:.;r. and Mi*. F’. H. Nickerson, .Master 
Henry Nickerson and Master Samuel Niek- 

of Athens (Cal.), have been guest#

were among 
Miss Poole anil Miss Hanson, of St. 

Stephen, are visiting Mi*. John X\ iliiatn- 1

A delightful piazza and lawn party 
given by Mrs. A. Churchill Gillmor on 
Friday evening for lier nieces, thc Misses 
Hawley. The hours were 8 to 11 o’clock. 
The guests numbered thirty. The grounds 

illuminated with colored lanterns 
and the pretty light dresses of the young 
misses made a very bright scene ns they 
moved to and fro. Mrs. Gillmor was as
sisted in receiving by Miss F". Cawley, who 

attired in white. Mrs. Gillmor wore

•Ison,
St the Algonquin.

The Methodist and Baptist Sunday 
schools of Houlton (Me.) are having their 
annual excursion and picnic in SI. An
dre»* today. A number are enjoying the 
trip to Fla«tport on the Henry F. Eaton.

Mr. and Mr*. A. D. Warren, of Wil
mington (Del.), are guest# of Rev. and 
Mi*. A. T. Bowser, "Cedar Croft."

Captain M. N. Clark is at home spend
ing some week* with hi# family.

Mise Caroline T. Iverds, of Beaton, was 
a recent guest of Mrs. Hoar at Risford.

Sir Montague and Lid y Alien, of Mont-

G. F\ Fowler. | other branches of the' college.
Miss Julia Keith entertained a number ' Inspector Menzies was in town on F'ri- 

of her friends jjt whist last Friday even- day.
Miss Jessie Stothfirt went to Point. Aux 

Carr this morning to spend a week at 
Brezevilla.

Rev. Mr. Young, of Millbank. was » 
St. Andre»-’

was
u becoming dress of champagne color.

Dr. Taylor returned from St. John on 
Tueadn).

Mrs. Gilbert Wall. St. Stephen, is vis 
iting her daughter, Mrs. H. H. Johnston.

Twelve to (iflcen young people were bid
den by Mie» Laura lliblmrd to a luncheon

on Monday-gueet at
Missis | Marion F’raser and Mir

# manse
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1Mowatt are expected home tomorrow af- and received a hearty welcome after an At the evening session Rev. A. B. Co
ter a few weeks of camp life in Point Aux absence of many years spent in the west, hoe delivered a very intones in g address
Carr. Mrs. Brock and family and Miss Grace

Mies Ida Haviland has returned from a Robertson, w'ho have been cruising and J The treasurer s report showed an ex- 
vistt to Blackville, and will leave for Bee- camping along the St. John river and | penditure of $1,000 during the year, and 
ton on Saturday to visit her sister, Mrs. Washademnak 1*. are home again. ! a balance on hand of $615. There were 
P. H. C. Benson._ | Miss Mae McIntyre, who has spent a | a]Rrt securities to the amount of $400.

Mr and Mrs. Tapper returned from I . few weeks’ vacation here the guest of her j The eiection of officers for the ensuing
E. Island on Saturday. aunt, Mrs. R. E. Paddington, returned j year resulted as follows: President, Rev.

Mr. Burton McLean, of Fi edencton, Uns week to resume her studies in Bos- ! q F Bc]jter Norton ; recording sccre- 
epent Sunday at his home here. Un. , tary, Mias J. J. Robinson, Marysville; cor-

Mr. Clarence Stevens of Triuo, spent Mr anrl Mrs.Eustace Barnes entertained ! respùnding secretary, Rev. A. A. Rideout,
SUtu vereV. u ,„r„ , „„ *bont tifteen of their friends on Friday , Fr6deric on; treasurer, Rev. J. C. Wil-

Mi£i^ Essie Keoughan returned on Thur*?- -their pretty .summer cottage.A s Gibson
day from a few weeks visit to Quebec, dainty tea was served on the wide piazza,
Montreal and Ottawa. the weather was delightful and the guests

Mr. Theo. DeeBrisay, of River du Loup rcturned to St. John and Rothesay by the 
(P. Q.), is in town for a few days.

Dr. Ed. Loggie of Mill X illage (Me.), yjr p \V. Allin wenkto Fredericton 
spent Sunday at hie old home here. : ... • \

Mr. H Pout spent a few days in St. Mrg R E Mr.Don.aRf' spent part of 
John last week. this week here, the guest of Kev.Canon and

Mr. J. M. Queen, of the Canada Life M Richardson.
Insurance Company, was in town part of Jhe Misse, Fur1 and Miss White . v t t , 
last week. drove out frtm, the citv on Sunday and »nh by the league, were with

Mrs. Harnet Sllxesmiü. of Cambridge spcnt thc di|y„at the Kennedy House. I ut.ve.
A number'of ladies a*nd gentlement en- '^ . ter. being present made short

iTnW kstfiThuredaCvn00n ^ ^ ^ at the Gondola Point church on Sunday j An addles on young peoples’ work was 
John W . last Thursdaj. I delivered by Rev. T. D. Bell, of Arthur-

Master Max Phinney, of Richibueto, is : lai"t
Loggie^ er” grandmothCr’ M"’ R°ber‘ Rothesav °m-er las* Sunday. ‘ The convention adjourned at noon, and

Chatham \ R Aug 1-A large num- Mrs. Moorman of Truro, and two chil- the afternoon delegate,» were entertained 
be, o^ peopieB wentg down to Burnt dren are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thom- to a drive about the city

, , v „ , . <nn “Rnthipmav ” The nuptia’s of Allan J. XX,heeler, com-Church on Saturday to be presen; at the ^r.RTjîeavitt went to Yarmouth mereial traveler of Montreal, and Miss
annual feast of St. Anne on .unday. B on" Wednesday on a two weeks’ visit. Annie Ryan, eldest daughter Of Michael An engineering crew of eight men, un- 
sides those who went down on the Mr J Rovden Thomson is on a business Ryan, are to be celebrated at St. Dun- der the direction of W. Whitney, C. E.,
tit doTn on the R’ R "ti 'satutoa, ! tril to Pffiîadelphia He is expected home stan’s church on August 23. of Gardiner (Me.), have be*™ grading
went down on the R. R. Gall »atur<14) tomorrow At a meeting of the board of educa- and other preliminary work at Aroostook
evening, and several drove own. - Mrs and Miss Fisher, who have been tion Tuesday afternoon the following falls, and the development of valuable
■""ere disapppinted, as there was no dem- • • ^ ^ Kennedy House, left for teachers were recommended for scholar- water power there will be forthwith pro-
onstratien , their home on Tuesday ships at Guelph manual training school : needed with. The company have entered

A number of the summer visitors at, th^h (}uest nf' Vermont, who has William Cook, Campbellton; W. R. "'to a contract to supply Houlton (Me.)
Burnt Church gave a 1"08t ,*"J°V , been visiting her sister. Miss Thomson, Shanklin, St. John; Ella Bradley, Carle-j with electric power. Andover and Perth
dance Saturday night, at whlcll both durm the pasct three weeks ton county; C. M. Kelly. Kingston; Flet- will be bghted by means of the same
Chaiham and Newcastle were well repre- ^ ^ Daroth/ left for yar. chev T. Peacock. Westmorland county; Power,
sen ted. , mouth (N 8.) on Tuesday to visit Sena-- Stella M. Hartt, York; Gertrude Morrell, Mrs. Fred. 01 instead fs visiting friends

Rev. W W Ibinmm w.,o ht» «.pphed ^ ^ Lovitt. They will return Kings county. at Tobique Narrows,
the pulpit of ot. Andrew s church tor ^ abou(, ten dayg iLnd expect to spend There are still several vacancies which A Party of American visitors arrived in
the past fourteen mon.h», PH-cted ms two three weeks more here before leav- will be filled before the term opens. town yesterday and will remain for sev-
farewell sermon last >un,hy . » large t fQr The trustees of FairviUe, Hampton and er&l weeks. The party is composed of
•ongregation. Mr. ltai-mie las made Miss Marv Coffee is visiting friends in Durham were authorized to borrow- mon- Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Holt, Mr. and Mrs.
many warm friends in Chat lam vuo part gmjy,town., ey for school purposes and a similar ap- F. S. Bradley, and Miss Dorothy Bradley,
with him very reluctantly. He is to sup- ' p^y Alar-hall Mott, rector of Ft. Phil- plication from trustees of Millerton was of New Haven (Conn.)
ply the pulpit of St. Jiav.s" oiurek, New- church, Webster (Mass.), spent Mon- taken into consideration. Application was F. E. Hall, of Sanfrancisco (Cal.), is
castle, for the next two months. during1 da>. beTe a’nd met many 0)d friends who made for the consolidation of seven visiting friends in Grand Falls,
the absence of Rev. Mr. Av.vG m Foot gJad see him Air. Mott was at school districts at Springfield, K. C. and Bruce McDermott and wife, of Frederic-
laid. I one tjme principal of Rothesav Collegiate taken into consideration. A memorial was ton, are visiting friends in town.

The Presbyterians of Miibanx have Je-. Schoo] gucceedmg Mr. Thompson, who read from the New Brunswick Teachere’ , The Catholic congregation of St. Leon-
dded to hold a garden party on Mr Me- ( jg now’in England. It was during his so- Association protesting against the prac- ard will hold a monster picnic on the
Hardy’s grounds on Aug. 17th, the P’■> ;ourn here that the "little red school tire of issuing local licenses to uptraineil chUrch grounds. St. Leonards, on Tuesday
seeds to go to their churca building fu. id. hou,e» wag built .which, since Rev. Georgs *ea<*er6' The resignation of B. Frank and Wednesday next. The Grand Falls

Frank Harrison, of Hari's ) l Co., v;iv-1K ydovd became rector of Rothesay, and Bmith as a trustee ot tile FlorencevlUe Brass Band will furnish music for the
ber brokers. Liverpool, spent Sun ,'ay j established the "Rothesay College for Consolidated School was accepted and L. affa;r
here, the guest of Mr, tad M s. Neale Bovs,” has been used as the village public > ■ >- mallcy appointed.
Mr. Harrison intends to ret an in <ne gchooI Mr. Mott was delighted with the ^redeni:f0"’ Aug' 4' ?^,!Lter of 
autumn for a hunting trip. growth and improvement of the village ’ the elght )rar o d d‘ vfhtflhn

The bark Normanvie. which arrived in hi, last visit here. VValter H; ^ueman, barrister, bt. John
Rothesay Presbyterian church have pur- un er"en an 

chased a new Estey organ and hope it may 
arrive in time to be used on Sunday 
ing next at the usual weekly service.

to Beaver dam yesterday, where the do- i Lamson, of Boston, are visiting at the ! two weeks, to resume hie work as station 
minion government has appropriated a ; home of Win. L. Peck. agent- here.
large sum of money for the purpose of John Cochrane, who has been living in Three Tree Creek school will be closed 
constructing a dam. Boston for several years, is visiting bis till Christmas. The people have decided

Mrs. Horace Longley and family, of former home in Curryville. to repair their school house this fall.
Miss Iris Irving, of Dover, visited re la- : The amalgamation of Three Tree Creek 

tives here this week. ' district with this, which adjodns it, is be-
j ing discussed.
j S. L. Currie came home from Franklin,
' Maine, yesterday.

Miss David W. Hartt is visiting friends

Edgett’s parents, Mr. and-Mrs. George A 
Steeves.

Miss Price, of Sussex, Is the guest of Mist 
Lavinla Lewis.

Miss Emma Steeves has returned frort 
Sadkville, where she 'has been visiting 
friends.

Mrs. Merc-hand, of Philadelphia, Is ttu 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Annie Beatty.

on missions.

Halifax, are passing the summer months 
here, being guests at the Curless House.

Miss Genevieve Kenny, of Woodstock, 
is visiting relatives in town.

Mrs. Merritt and family, of Houlton !
(Me.), are guests at the Commercial hotel.1 St. Martins, N. B., Aug. 5—The mem-,

Ted. Parent, who has had a large crew bers of the W. C. T. U. held thei/r annual1 at.F ylnis“' . , c c, T t,
of men working for the past month in picnic on the seminary ground* from 4 to Florence Edwards, of M. John who
the canyon below the falls, removing 6 p. m. on Thursday afternoon. A large, has bee" "stmg tjere the lae" tw0 weeU’
stranded logs, was compelled a few days number of invited guests were present. re^™ ^ fbf Dominion Express
ago to abandon further work on account 1 he tea was spread on the grass and :

Rev. J. B. Daggett who has discharged of the extreme lowness of the water. about fifty, sat down.
George Moore, who has charge of the Mis* Smith and Miss Mitchell, of Sus- j

ser, are guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Vaughan.

ST. MARTINS. HARVEY STATION
Harvey Station. Aug. 3—The body of Wll 

bert Moffatt. of Me Adam, who died there ofl 
Tuesday afternoon, was brought here for in< 

I terment yesterday. Deceased was a membei 
of the Orange order and many of the mem* 

j bers of the McAdam and Harvey lodges at. 
I Company’s agent at Vanceboro (Me.),came! tended the funeral. Deceased was the eldest 
j home today for a few weeks vacation.

The C. P. R. ie talking of removing
Tracy Citation, half a mile east of the pres- waB about twenty-five years of age and had

tor. Pr-T-Koe . f*4 becau6e of the gtode bctfig too j been marr,ed but a shorl time.
Mrs. Prescott, Mrs. Forbes and Miss heavy for stopping at the present site.

Forbes, Mrs. F. C. Frink, Mrs. R. W.
Frink, Misses Marion and Gladys Frink, 
of St. John; William Fisher, of Boston;
Mrs. Allan Schofield, Miss Jean Schofield, e. .. XT _ . „ rj -* #■ , . , c u „ TT T-' Shedlac, N. B.. Aug. 3—Mr. C. E. Everett,
and Master Arthur Schofield, Mrs. H. B. of st. JOhn. was a guest at the Weldon for
Robinson and Miss Lou Robinson, of St. ! a short time recently.
John, are registered at the Kennedy 
House.

Hearty votes of thanks to the retiring 
officers were adopted.

suburban -train. ; son of George Moffatt, of Manners Sutton, 
and was well and favorably known here. H<the duties of corresponding secretary for 

eight years, will in future attend to the corporation drive from here to Frederic- 
press correspondence fôr the league. 1 has been here for several days.

In view of the approaching union of M:ss M. Mulherrin, of Portage, is thr 
the Baptist and Free Baptist denomina-1 guest of Misses Lllen and Mary McClus- 
tionstiens, several matters usually dealt key.

the exec- Miss Lizzie McLaughlin and Miss C.
McCormick, of Edmundston, are passing 
a month’s vacation with their parents in 
town.

Mrs. Chamberlain, wife of Dr. W. G,: Chamberlain, of Fort Fairfield (Me.), accom- 
; panted by ber four children, Is here to spend 
a few weeks at the residence of her father, 
D. Glendenning.

R. Talt Plercy, of Rumford Falls (Me.), 
arrived today to visit relatives and friends 
In this vicinity. He is the guest of his sis
ter, Mrs. Elisha Embleton.

Mrs. Harold Gibbons, of New York, ac« 
companied by her sister. Miss Maud Hunter, 
of Boston, is visiting their mother. Mrs.

and

SHEDIAC.
Revs. J. H. MacDonald and J. J. Col- 

addresses.
Mr. J. Lea, of Moncton, was in Shedlac 

for a short time last week.
Miss Mltinle Lawton, of Newton Hospital, 

is spending her vacation at the home of her 
a few days, the guest of his cousin, Mrs. i parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lawton, Main 
F. Gough. street east.

George Capson, on St. John, is here 
spending a yhort time at his home.

Miss Vera Smith returned home on 
Thursday from St. John, where she had 
been visiting relatives.

Miss J. Lochart, of St. John, is here 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Herbert Crawford, of Upham, is 
the guest of Mrs. F. McIntyre.

Mr. and Mrs. Elis Copp, of New Hor
ton, Albert county (N. B.), are spending 
a few days at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. Kelly.

Mrs. Clarence Hooper, of Alma, is visit
ing friends here.

Mrs. A. McDonough, wife of Captain 
McDonough, who has been on a short 
cruise with her husband, has returned 
home.

Mrs. John Evans, of Fredericton, and 
Mr. Evans are the guests of John Evans, 
of the C. P. R. service, in town.

Mrs. H. C. Glenn returned -yesterday 
from -a visit to Woodstock.

Miss Annie O’Regan departed on Wed
nesday for Caribou (Me.), where she will 
visit relatives.

Fred. McCumber, of Boston, is here for
Mary J. Hunter, and other relatives 
friends here.

The C. P. R. company are having the build
ing on the corner which th 
Mrs. J. A. Beck last spring 
removed.

The weather of late has been very show
ery and not favorable for haying, but con
siderable hay has been got in in pretty good 
condition. The crop is above the average.

The Misses Byrne, of Sussex, spent the 
past week in town, the guests of Mrs. D. S.
Harper, Sackville street.

Mr. A. McLeJIan, of Moncton, was in 
Shedlac on Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Walker and family, of 
Moncton, are spending the summer at their 
summer cottage, Pt. du Chene.

Mr. A. Caldwell, of New Carlisle, is spend
ing some time in town.

Miss Newhouse, of New York, is the guest
°riltrhea^l3Mr, 'ral rfJilw a'sn anend- ANNAPOLIS, Aug. 3—The new steamer
thf PoeinTaSOn 31 the‘r aUmmer re9iaence at Sheieburne,nforUthe0aroute bttween BwMverî

T& are "spending a^feV^véeks^n^town^* «W. ft? X. MW t» 
Tbeel are «Pendra few we^ townmmedmte.y <£ a gaso.lne aux-Hary flehlng
Saturday of last week in Shedlac. °î P «?h»

Miss Florence White returned on Tuesday Shnf Bolton
to TMnisWheek fr°m a Sh°rt V‘Sit 10 frleadS anTwlUSlfe up-to-date toSevl?y rtopect S°hi

summer'a^thfhomi 0?!°? oirento” m"? a’nd to this county, wh«
Mr” G Wemne Shediac Can? ha*> ^st returned from an extended foreign
L a « TpS hiii rolleee trIP* has amalgamated a number of lumber

Hfllfix eoent tSrt of tost w?ek n town companiea in Newfoundland, and certain Brt-
Mr Artf^'p^na retoreM recenUy from “sb

Cba°rtontfet?wneek S VaCaU0D W‘th ,r‘eUdS ™ wito a ^ita. 0! » A
amMornga?bde » a1 & Xtton™* '^e XTn,^ ïîîanT Raiiway report tbab 

Mrs® H Brewn, of Moncton and daughter. fber,erjX ^ T^e ^toamX^m^Bo^on0^ 
Mlea Grace, are upending some time at the ^rmoto5' are cL-^toTabout™ m^y pa?"
fo^a'Lr'r’elec^tir1 ^ S^infe tÏÏS

Mrg aïî S Cofe 1 of Moncton are at mouth, is also carrying large numbers. 
Sackville, Aug. 5,-The death occurred Poînt du Ch?ne for thè Summer „tThe p'ere and w^dwork on Victoria Bridge

eutldenlyat Upper Sackville this morn- «les Sophie Mitchell of Moncton, spent «‘Bear
mg of W,Bard Thompson at the age of 64 S^dayFW^H?ndnereon.‘of Truro, ie in town 'here It Is ^pected that U will bo finish- 
yeare.He had been poorly for a week or visiting friends this week. dw/ru‘hft ^hd.d T„rhmnV
more but nothing was thought of it until Mrs. Coombs, of Halifax, is the guest of boiming 1 ‘ Torbrook '*
a day or bo ago when he became rapidly S^strretTair !?dï‘0nâ!h?e?" J™ auTV^p11 3*0
^or®e. Mrs. Charles Harper, accompanied by her at Wheelock s and M. P. Ho

daughter, Miss Gretchen, spent Sunday with ^ n , ...
friends in Moncton. . U g A63061»11011 ls putting

Miss Fannie Lyons, of Moncton, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Jas. White, “Wei- „ c . nrnm(c:n . , Qdon House " there on August 4, promise to be of oven»

Mrs. O. Mills and family, who have been greater interest than usual this year
hrktpi returned The death of Helen M., wife of Harry R. 
a ' Atwood, of Newton, Mass., occurred at the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Starratt, of Paradise, on Saturday morning, 
after an Illness of four weeks. Her hus
band was with her constantly for two weeks, 
but, thinking her much better, he returned 
•to Newton to resume his business. The 
sad news was wired him and he arrived onj 
Monday. Besides a stricken husband, her 
father, mother, brother, two sisters and an 
infant son, survive her.
place Monday afternoon and was largely aU 
tended.

ey bought from 
taken down and

r

i> ANNAPOLIS

be
'

The schooner G. Walter Scott, Captain 
A. McDonough, came into this port for 
some slight repairs, at the completion of 
which she will proceed to Alma, where 
she will load lumber for Boston.

SACKVILLE.

It Is reported that 500 
eration® 
ffmau'a

Master Harry Taylor,, son of Hugh Tay
lor, collector of customs, is seriously iR.

A pleasure party from St. John, com- Deceased was a prominent farmer, an 
I posed of M. J. O’Connors, D. B. Powers indefatigable worker and a deacon of the

•* y— <5 5. MV » : d i as "*, "Si
opera,on was en,rely successtul and the: H G Ens,„w Frank Bixb c Qen R„ and four daughter. Mrs. Luflby, Am- 
parient tins evening ,s resting easily I Gatcombe> j Leck and c H. Nelson of Berne, wife of Rev. Mr. Ber-
■ W°,rd, ,‘aa Ve w feCelV , thefdIndue St- John, were recent visitors in ton^i r,e> Albert oonnty; Misses Winnie and
mg ot Alex. F,. Wilson, only son of Judge j perlev of Andover was in town Sadie, at home, survive. He leaves four
Wilson, in Long Lake, Quebec, yesterday J’ of Andover, was ,n town broti]^ Brow’eJ]_ of thc L € B . char.
afternoon. Deteased was an engineer on G - , les, Clifford and F’red T., of Upper Sack-the G. T. P. survey. Up to a late hour I «• J- ”cKee. the popular bon,face from yj]je
this evening no word of finding the body ! ' ;vafi. a .V,:tp':,, n. "n' Weldon W. O’Blemis has been awarded
had been received. : ,,B°b' Lesl,e’ h,e C P R" bas 80ne to the contract for erecting the town fire

A ffi 6 'frf‘“"retorv^W Aug 4°-R. JK^, P^th, *>'**'*■ Tb« » «f23- , — ..
was held at the office of the secretary, W. j and j w Gallagher, Woodstock, two well Schr. F. & E. Givan cleared on Friday
S. Hooper, at 10 o’clock this morning. | kno^n horsemen, were in town yesterday for Vineyard Haven with lumber. J. &
President Campbell was in the chair. atjen thj6 ^^Keenan and George P Hickman were the shippers.
Among the gentlemen present were F. P. Trl'tes, of’ St! John, are in town today. ’ Cape Tormentine is coming to be quite a
Robinson, C. H. Thomas, J. D. Hanlon, J. F. Tilley, formerly dairy inspector, was summer resort. There are at present at the
VV Tnnt' p- p- WM,HrtoewàvDFbleL 1 * R”he« Le‘s.^LloaT Andover, is visiting Seaside Hotel quite a number of Americans 
xV. E. Jarrell, F. XX . Hathewaj, t. ^-! friends in town. m addition to a goodly company from
Cooper and the secretary. • Miss Genevieve Kenny. Woodstock, is nearby points.

The secretary laid before the committee Mr8- J- J- Gallagher, in town. At a recent meeting of the town coun- of St. John, are the guests
a list of the judges of live stock, which who acquired V^nlidTrabl^ notoriety o^lc! oil it avos decided to investigate the origin Lyons.^^Moncton, spent last
were recommended by the dominion de- j count of his recent troubles with the Van of the recent fire in the Fawcett-Copp Saturday In town.
partment of agriculture. The report was, Buren Lumber Company, was the victim Mock. Certain suspicious circumstances : Mr. H. Magee, of St. John. Is the guest of
accepted. The name* of the judges were ; w“^s,a,g attended the Maze, leading many to believe ««£.».. Marks at their summer cottage,
the same as published in the Herald some [ himself with a number of children in St. that an incendiary had been at work. The, ^
days ago. j feI* ,ten. an open cellar odor of para.fine w’as strongly smelt on 1 at the Weldon on Sunday.

The appointment of other judges in the ' pr0ve total”'PhydiclaiiVwereWfortow”hysuS- the morning of the fire, while the carpen- to^8' recentIyB°t'he“gue°Jt v“
agriculture and fruit classes Avas Jett in , moned, but Mr. Pond remained in a comatose ters. xvho made repairs, found the floor Bourque.
the hands of a committee composed of j condition until Sunday noon. The doctors SOaked wittt what seemed to be parafine.1 Sheriff and Mrs. McQueen, of Dorchester,
Me»». Gile», Dibblee and Hatheway, with ' mw" ovX“ I» view of the*e facte the council eoneid- „ spending
the secretary. age. and although remarkably smart and ac- ed it aviso to hoM an investigation, Avhicn some time in Shedlac the guest of her

It was unanimously resol\*ed to extend a tive for his years, it Is feared he may not wjJl be held shortiy. daughter, Mrs. T. N. Vincent, Weldon
formal invitation to Right Hon. Sir Wfi- ; eiJt ^ ew"hTch Iyetjaxcerialn! Mm. Conrad ha*'returned to Tvunenburg House. Blakney are visiting , ,
frid Laurier, premier of Canada, to open e(J Physicians fear a lesion of the brain, (N. >S.) after spending *ix weeks with ber : (rlends in petitcodlac. tea given in the club house on Friday
the big exhibition on Sept. 21. and it is and although today Mr. Pond was somewhat : *i*ter, Mm. Arlington Rafuee. Mr. Harley White, of Sussex, was in town Mrs- A- J
expected that he will accept the ea % «0^.*"*'“ Mm. J. F. Allion gave, pleasant pic-: over Sunday of E]g,n ,pent last ‘Waîîïî iSggLfTfcalifornia, and her

The meeting adjourned until XXednesdaj, nic at Morice's Lake Thursday afternoon. | gunflav jn shedlac daughter. Mrs. L. J. Cross, were in town on
f . some months past, returned home by : üeld street. Aug. 16. . . e,PPrir, _ -------------- Mrs. A. M. Bourgeois .pent Sunday to Wedoesday en route to their old home in the,
the C. P. R. on Saturday last.Mr. Mowat Mrs. F. A. McCully.i# the guest of Mrs. A letter was received this morning by SHEFFIELD PAMPRFLLTON M?"l Marver ot St John was in town Mrs. w. b‘ Wynne and Master Edward, ot
expects to return to B. C. in about six F. W. Sumner at Shediac Cape. I C. F. Randolph, secretary-treasurer of the, LfllïlrDtLLI UN. fJra this week^.hD’ Brentwood, were In Truro on Friday,
weeks, accompanied bv his family and! Miss Borden is the guest of her friend, local' tennis club, from F, Aubrey Scho- - " B, July 36—Mis Grace Up- c be]]t N. B Aug. a-Mies Miss Maude Doucette returned «cently «*«w^yll®n,(1JiheJ3M‘“ wmfleld Sreti "
will make his hume there. Much regret j Mrs. A. E. A issey, at Summerside (P. FI. field, secretary-treasurer of the St. John • ton returned home Saturday from Freder- MelJ Cook hm returned from a visit Nritie Hend'ereon^oT'Mmctou^spent Mrs. JeLie ‘Ha'ttie 'has be"n‘ r,tinSgC°Mrs.
i» felt over the prospect of their depar- club, thanking the members o e ^ icton, Avhere she had been taking the to .Moncton and P. E. Island. last Saturday in town. ?auelftpreUFny M^s* Pur(|y’*
tore as the family are most popular ml Mr. B. C. Peters and Marie Zahn Ly. erictçn club for I manual training course. I Mm. Geo. Haddon, of Dalhousie, was Miss Johnson re.urned recent., to Mono- L^ome'from “oroand Waltham!
Rothesay. I man, were marned m Boston on Satur- urday last, and asking the .Fredericton , here on Thursday. luest oT Mrs Jaf Hanington Mai^ street they, with Mrs. G. A. Ogilvie and Miss

Aliss MarioTA- Bamabv is snendimz a last week-Both are very prominent olub to play a return match in bt. John 1 v lor has a 1 e home from lucv Alexander, Miss Davis, of east/ " ’ Marsh, of Wisconsin, and Miss Munro, of
few weeks here and is' a guest at 8the ! in musical circles here and have hosts ot , on Labor day. A meeting ofthe local club visiting friends at Hampstead. 1 Boston, and Mies Blackwood, of Halifax. Mrs. J. S. Benedict, of Campbellton, was At^reabor°' ^^MargMon0 and‘ Master Earle
Kennedy House. friends.Mr. and Mrs. Peters will reside on will be called to consider the matter. Mr. and Mrs. Will Barker are spending i are spending a few days in Milktream. «reMra'A. o!" Lawton, M™n streef eahst. 6k have returned from a pleasant, visit at

Mr i B M Baxter and his mother, I Alma street when they return to Monc- The preliminary examination o a few days with Airs. Barker's sister, Mrs. Mis* Benson, of Chatham, is the guest I mi-.' Creighton, of Moncton, spent Sunday Dthev, f°rmar’s Parents, Mr.
Mrs Baxter; sTentTl^day aiZg”nm,ds : ^ W Tît Burpee, Upper Sheffield. of Mrs. R. H. -Anderson. . V MeLen., of 8» Tohfi-.re * Loekeport. „ .
in Roihe«a\ Mr. and Mrs. J. Hoavc Dickson, of Fred- until Thursday morning, * ug. , Dr. Upton, of Lakeville Corner, who Mr. and Mrs. Clare returned from their the zuests of Mrs A T Webster‘ Main street ^uest with Mrs. George H. Leaman at her

Air Wareen Cole of Sackville who has ! ericton, spent a few days of this week ; o’clock. The examination was adjourned I bag been making his home in Bangor and weddillg trip on Monday evening. , t£tfanta M"’ A’ Web ‘ ’ MllD «.mmer cotuge st DsBert Beach,
spent a few weeks’ her^ returned home ' ^re and were the guests of Capt. and °" ‘^ner to bail he " Practicing his medical profession there, Mm. Geo. Fieldem, of Montreal, is visit- Mr. W««rt Girvan. of Moncton, was to w's jA^n on “day. L,P6r StewJack9^
last Fridav i Mrs. Bacon. Mareh admitted the p rr, came in last Aveek and spent a few days ing her home here. Mr C Albright Yof Isaac Erb & Son, St. vMl3s Jennie Dickie has been spending a

On Saturday last the weekly tea at the' Mrs. J. <'. Benedict and Miss Oallie further remanded him until next at his old home. ‘ The -Alieees Price, of Montreal, are John! was in Shediac for a few days of last short time with, her sister Mrs. Melbourne
tenn,s co“lyw^ presided Over by Airs ' «en^ict, who have been visiting friends day. Meanwhile more w.tnessre wall be ^ ^ ^ ^ gueets of Mre. Eva„ Price. week. SuDday C°Tté of Rev. J. W.

David D. Robertson and the Misses Rob- here for the past week, returned to their 6.-(Specdal’)-Further i ?l Carleton Co., arrived Saturday evening Alie* Burtt of Fredericton, is visiting town. ’ Cox,(are( gurets at Bay View House, Har-
erteon, when beside the members, a home in Campbellton on uesdaj. , ■ particulam of the fatality at Long Lake, ! by 6team" SpringfieM to stay a tew her meter, Mrs. Frank -lurray. Mrs. John ^Richardson and daughter are
number of visitors were nresent Air. and Mrs. AV. L. Creghton spent particular» ot tne la aiiij at to) g h , wpeks at iIr Bailey's old home. Mrs. Russel, of Loggieville, who has mm I CRnRD to Sydney visiting the former's brother, Mr.riaÆTïsî.'Z;*, wt s.nd*r Sst in (Mwm. ». a u tStSUto — »'* j”" **— - — HILLSBORO. ,(f ,,,

Say, Who with his brothers, Rev. Edwin I f v M F Mnndhv It appears that Wilson and two other after an absence of several weeks in Fred- _ ^VtoTha^'kieLaughlin of Halifax return- S’’, Camner0°- »'ho has been manager of the

~ •«■"vt'.d a.,M.r,^,. „ mi> „ stssjs"£fe““’B
SwîuCïiawhil rïSÜsMtH.” ! h“p.IUlM „ rj™t7mnmV,nhrvtif-'ly6jo7h"'": S*J twçM km «.M» 5 tt. 5 ■— if j0to° SS? hSMSJS,

Miss Mabel Turner, who has been v.sit-1 Miss Mclnemey of-St^ToJin, wm j wibon wa6 ««n to go down soon after, death of Iretta, the eleven year old Sheriff Hatfield is not mprovmg as well visiting relatives. and ItoHfax hetore re?urntog to !he wes^
ing Cant, and Mrs. Calhoun, returned to I g,uest, of the Mls’ies < b tt’ d the m'ishap occurred, it being impossible daughter of Al. ( -base, of Scotohtown. as his many friends w-ould like. sJïday^’n town the 'gue‘t of his parents! v Mrs- Jaœes Ç. Tory, of Montreal, who has
her home at Hopewell Cape on Monday’s straet’ ... ,,, . .... f Boston for the others to assist him. No word has The httle girl was visiting at a neighbors, A ery little ,hay has been gathered as the £ F.Vaytor. toff on^Sa^rday ^ toi„Mher'to,sPband,nf£
C. P. K. Mr. and Mrs, Charles Mider of Boston, yet been received here in regard to the and while playing with other children fell weather bas been very unfavorable. Miss Gertrude Steeves left this week for }|«p s"mmaetar^0^e'°t Lysboro. M, Tory^î

Miss Bob Warner spent last Saturday are the Rue?,s of 1Ir- aod Mrs. Clifford recovery o{ tbe body. down stairs and broke her skull, which Rev. Father Byrne showed lus apprécia- St George, where she will be the guest of. brothcr Ur j]arshaI| ToI.y and' wifl, of
with Miss Mona Thomson “Rothiemav." C,race’ 8t- (J!?r,fe Btreet’ , Margaret Helen, the ten month* old caused her death almost-instantly. Much tion for the generous, workers of the M^jssLaRwubey F’arrls, of Mack's Business Col- j ««“‘«J'- arc »•*» apeudlug some time in

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson and! ']%■ Kj”*m ” „sbend,ng 1 teW child 06 Rev. W. It. Robinoon, of Gibson, sympathy is expressed for the little girl’s Sacred Heart church by giving them a 'age Moncton, w^s the guest of her parents, Uulir.\v?jlbert oilman has returned from
Miss Robertson returned home on bat- weeks at Parrsboro (N. S.) died last night after a very brief illness parents in their sudden bereavement. garden party on Wednesday evening. Mr. and Mre toe Farris on Sunday ihe west, where he went some months ago
urdav last after havine snent a month ^ss Kosie Hunter Jeft on Saturday £rom t>holera infantum. Henry Estabrooks, of Upper Gagetowii, About eighty gathered at his residence, j been° visiting Miss Delta Lowthers, returned ! ?!!eplrnanWhas ^rernai^f}11 aS0<railaaplth' hfi
at points on the Metarfedri river of last week to visit fnends in Boston _\Ir. and Mrs. XV. G. Gaunce announce was in Sheffield Tuesday, also Alex Xhur- which was iUuminated by Chinese lanterns this week. . . . . . [he cHmate seems to be effecting i’ change

Mr. and Mrs William Starr are spend- Dr and Mrs* Tl P^dy left on Sat- the marriage of their daughter. Helen rott, of Mnito, and daughter Bessie. and a pleasant time was spent in song, M^.rs’ o^Bosmn3'werePthéeguestseofd^aïd , the better in her condition,
ing a vacation emiring about the <t John urday last for Philadelphia. Atherton, to Albert Markham Brydges, Mrs. Burt Day and daughter, of Frank- music and games. Ice cream and refresh- ^Irs; 'A Sherwood last week. ' vacatfon^rher6hom^m8SummereM^fp ^
river Ihirmc their iWnoe Mr Judge and Mrs. Emmerson and Miss wJlich took plaf.e at Seattle on Tuesday, fort. Mass., are the guests of Mr. and ments were served, and all Avent home Mrs. Fred. Estabfooks, of Sackville, Is vacation at her h me n Summerside (1. E.
TW TJ ? Mr. * Mary Emmerson left on Saturday last ju]y 25th. Miss Gaunce is Avell known Mrs. Thomas McLaughlin. ; A'oting the reverend gentleman many visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dimock Miss Mabel Skinner, of Boston, is a guest
looking after the home ’ * I on a lengthy trip to the Pacific Coast and here> ^âving lived here for many years Rev. XV. R. Peppers is at present at- thanks for a most social and enjoyable " Miss Eva Gross, of Moncton, who has been ^’,th £^£1 gr?°1d1pa,rentSi Mr* and Mrs- G- xv*

Mr. Don McIntyre came out from 8t. wi” be »bseTnt tartan of°Doroh ester ^ ^ ^ ^ * Tu™* thC 8Ch°01 °* miS8i°nS in St* €VOniDa- _________ ^rdaJTsttev^ r^urn%dWon SundIT' *of ,Hallfatx* returned to
1-v- _n CetnrHav anH «nemt s;,,njav ,„;tu Mrs. D. L. Hanmgton, of Dorohester, 6chool inspector. John.   Mrs Fred Kinear and little daughter her home after a pleasant visit with Mrs. J.
friend- here " ’ I spent Sunday here with her daughter, It was stated this morning that teams Charles Wright, son cf Policeman FREDERICTON JUNCTION Kathleen, of' Moncton returned on Saturday J\fr“00Bobert Orowe ot Belmont was to

Rev Mr Knhrine vector nf to i hn.« 1MÛW H. Hanington. will be able to cross the highway bridge Wright, of Fredericton, is- in Sheffield. 1 h KtUtltlU I UN JUNUIIUN after spending a week wtith Mrs. Kmear's to^Tn\^f^r^ryovt- of Bclmont' was
church ^St' John was here a!t s!,ndav ' Miss King is spending her holidays at by Monday or Tuesday of next week The H„ is staying at Vandine’s Hotel. Fredericton Junction, Aug. S.-Mtw. P M^jeesie “SfckJon s^Sent ‘1^ tow “days of Mrs. J. O. Mahon, of Moncton (N. B.), is
and preached a? ti, l’aurs at toe e“g her home in Buctouche. « otj*  ̂ ^ t ^ ^ » Philip of Littie Lake, died on toU week »t Albert visiting Miss ^
ÜPT-A71PP -------------- I rrCANti under von tract or I ietK?ntr wo h. g and carnage Avhile m hredencton Tuesday. XVcdnesday night after about nine months Prxelrrc° , T T rptumpd from Fastnnrt her vacation with her brother's wife, Mrs.

Mins Berti#» Pitt daughter of Dr 'l'homnc FRFliFRIPTIiKI night and day at the structure. T. E. Bridges and X\Till Perley, of Maug- dllnees from tuberculosis. Deceased was 23 1 Wednesday, where she had been sum- v- ®lfe]ow: at Ti10 ^fuC?,es,rPicîî\ i
p,îî18l Wmer ràitnf av - FREDtRIUUN Announcement of the marriage of Miss ervUle are visiting relatives here. j years of age and is survived ,by her bus- Smned on account of tbe death of her father, j ^s^^Mrs^Hafr^r^9

hopeweuThill “JT
warm v welcomed bv all. Miss Pitt cent,y destroyed by fire, wul be replaced f ____ , ,, • * . , , .... ,sT= .«.r snendin. a few with ! father. She was elegantly gowned in pear]

went to Woodstock on Monday and j by a substantial permanent structure of j n,adp , * Mr. and" Mrs. Black are Hopewell Hill. Aug. 4-A very success-j a"0 Thu^âvTt St. Crow! York county, M“Ttamas^toyard of Easfport is visit • E1U M.^Sibtoy. “cost “ pre»“uuf includ,!^
friends here hope to see her again before steel upon masonry subslru£,ure. ihis ? camping on the % concert under the auspices of toe 0]. Tracv died after several years’ Ul-1 lng her store r! Mrs J- T. Lew’s ' mahogany
her return to Roxhnry. is the decision reached by the commis- g M Black’s parents (hurch ®f England was given in the hall H until lately, belonged to Tracv, Mr. Roy S. Dickson, of the Royal Bank of were received.

“Camping out" parties are quite a fad sioner of public works, and the engineers kennebecca- - • P , at Hopewell Cape last evening. The re- „,.T -,vt'v vonrs nf ace lie Canada, St. John, is spending his vacation
here this season. A very enjoyable one of the depart,,,etn arc busily engaged in | -------------- ceipt*,. which amounted to #32. will go  ̂Ja iridow and a Ln and daughter. h,e paren'S’ Mr’ aDd M”’ W B’ D,Ck"
conducted by Mr. Will Allison, returned working out the details of the plan. Hie GRAND FALLS. towards the fund for building a new Hp WJg formerly a merchant at Tracy. Miss Laura Steeves is spending a few days
to Rothesay on F'riday last from the south erection of the permanent structure will, church to replace that recently burned B()t]l of t)lt. above were buried at Tracy !” Moncton, the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
branch of the Oromocto river, while Mr. not interfere with nor retard the .temper- : Grand Fall*, Aug. 4—Senator Baird, ar- al the Hill. W. O. Wright presided. On ; yesterday. Rev. J. H. Daggett officiating. M^r andMrs.
W. Tvng Peters, wife, daughter and Mrs. ary repairs now being made, and which companied by his son. Herb. Baird, has the very interesting programme were or- ’ n H. Stuart returned yesterday from a two daughters, F
Peters’ sister, are tenting at St. Martins, it is hoped to have so far completed in a gone to New Ontario on a prospecting gan selections by Miss Celia Peck and avérai days’ visit to relatives at Harvey 'sl«o ^j;e gteevee
and yet another party including Mr. and few days that crossing with teams will trip. ~ Miss Laura Marvin, solos by Mrs. M. IS. station. Manners Sutton and Coburn,York °ReV" Z. L. Fash and family have gone to
Mrs. Henry Gilbert and family. Mrs. li. be possible. Chas. G. D. Roberts, the famous Cana- Dixon, Miss Stella <'rocker, Miss Jane Me- county. Shediac to spend a few weeks' vacation.
F\ Hall and son. are located on the island At the Free Baptist Parsonage in this dian author, and William ('. and Theodore Gorman and Mrs. Day, violin solos by , Clarence E. hansom, B. A., has accepted ' Mr’ „f°FrlldeHcton Dw!re° VlJ 11 Rhn r*D ! si " °ne of ,he. most rccent discoveries in
opposite this xullage. city yesterday afternoon, Edward Esta- Roberts, his brothers, arc now camped at J. T. Smallman and Rex’. Allan XV. (]1P principalship of the superior school. ^°ee'k° the^guests of Mr. and Mrs. Whl connection with the British South Afri-

Misses Pitcher and Ganong.who are now brooks of Burton, was united in marriage 1 the mouth of the Mamozekel on the To- , Kmithers, and a reading by Mrs. ('. J. jna Hartt will teach at Upper Tracy- Woodworth. ' ' ! can war stores scandal is that the
the principals of the Rothesay school for with Miss Gertrude A. Weston, of Up-j bique. They will enjoy themselves fishing Osman. 1 ville this term. Mies Myra Alexander goes herer’ this'“week^htving' bren'mmm“d’ on 1 authorities bought “one pound" tins of
girls, returned from, their vacation trip per Gagetown. The ceremony was per- and making studies of wild animal life An effort is being made to build another to Rusagornish school; Miss Addle Hartt aiTOunt of the' sickness and death of bis ! jam which weighed 12 ounces. This dis-
oil Monday. Miss Pitcher’s father, Rev. formed by Rev. A. A. Rideout. and habits. They are accompanied by hall on the site of the one destroyed by will return to St. John. Miss Florence mother, Mrs. Ward Edge». | covery was made when 1,350,816 surplus
J Tallin an Pitcher, of Ottawa, is a guest At yesterday afternoon's session cf the Adam Moore, the veteran guide. fire a couplq of weeks ago, and a com- L. Alexander, the primary teacher last spendtogJa.h few^days toth^ county “üstting i tins were s0,d at thc end OI the war.
at “Ncthenvood" for a few days, t Free Baptist Young People's League, an Miss Mary R. Flemming departed today mittee was appointed at a public meeting term, will not teach this term, hut shortly relatives.  » —- --------

Mr. James McMillan, a former Resident open parliament was held in which Rev, for Andover, where she wall visit her last evening to solicit subscriptions among visit her uncle at Lynn (Mass.) Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Gross and family left Many an umbrella has been reeove*-
0i Rothesav. spent last Saturday here F. A. Currier took the leading part. The friend. Miss Bessie Lawson. the citizens. / A. L. Nutter has returned from St. onM”a|id Mre. Gilbert Edgett and fa^uï ,that ba* never been stolen.—Philade
^th his sister, Mrs. Malcolm Jlackay, discussion was of a meet helpful nature. Alban Burgess, of Burgess 4 Sons, went Miss Ethel Estey, of St. John, and Mrs. John, where he has been train despatcher 0f Brooklyn IN. Y.J, are the guests of Mrs! Record.

1
plant on the grounds 
meetings, which openTheport a few days ago. has on board a man 

who was picked up off the coast of Nexv- 
foundland alone in a small boat. He is 
supposed to be a Portuguese fist i> man 
separated from bis fellows in a fog, but 
nobody has yet been found who can act 
as an interpreter for him. He does not I 
seem at nil anxious, however, to return ,
40AP meeting of the ratepayers will be ! G°Sjrin, of Petitcodlac. is visiting her 

held on the 8th iwt. for the purpose of j mother, Mrs. Taylor, Main street, 
receiving the report of EUo rval Engi- Mrs. T. W. Bell and children are spend- 
reer Kelsch;' also to ynnsider any fur- ing the summer at Cape Brule, 
ther propositions far extensions to the Mr. George MeSweeney spent Sunday 

and sewerage system; and to de- last at Summerside (P. E. I.)
Mr. and Mrs. Tanner who have been 

visiting Mrs. Edwards, returned to their 
Work has begun on toe new residence borne in Peterboro on Wednesday, 

of E. v .tchinson at Douglastown, which i Mrs. R. A. Borden is visiting Mrs. A. 
promt to be one of the handsomest F. Burt at. Shediac Cape. -■
Iv.uv 1 northern N V Brunswick. The Miss Mabel Lockhart is visiting friends 
interior A to be finished in quartered at Salisburj
- • . and mafcrganv. F. Neil Brodie of M,195 "**«1 Rayworth m spending a tew 
St. b n 11 the architect. "nth fr,ends at «.arlottetown (P.

Miss Hattie TAveedie spent two or three 
days of this week in St. Jo-hn.

Mrs. John Robertson, of Alameda (CaJ.) 
is the guest of Capt. and Mrs. R. V. 
Bacon, Steadman street.

Mrs. Jas. T. Dust an is visiting her pnr- 
| ents, Mr. and Mrs. XV. A. Pcnna, at 
! Shediac.

Mrs. F. J. XXTiite spent (Monday of this
^ re ROTHESAY* week at Shediac.
* < Fcthesay, August 3.—Mr. Jame* Mowat Miss Kathleen Burke, of Toronto, is

v.'h •» ha,s been absent in < British Columbia guest of Mrs. F. A. McDougall, High-

even- spending some time at ths 
last week to their home injSussex.

Mrs. White, of Sussex, is a 
Wylde,” Shediac Cape.

Mr. Van Buskirk, of Fredericton, was a 
guest at the Weldon for over Sunday.

Mr. R. Kaye, of St. John, is spending some 
time with friends at Shedlac Cape. ,

Miss E. Bourque, of Moncton, is spending 
her holidays in town.

Mr. Bowser, of the Royal Bank. Moncton, 
was in Shediac'recently.

Mr. Raymond Leger spent Sunday at the 
home of his parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. Leger, 
Main street east.

Edgett,
of Mrs. Williams for the past 
turned to Moncton this week, 
was 1n town for over Sunday.

Miss Jean Henderson spent a few days in 
Shedlac during the week, the guest of Mrs. 
W. B. Deacon, Sackville street.

Mrs. R. Jardine and daughter. Miss Elsie, 
of Mrs. D. B.

guest at “Idyle

MONCTON.
Moncton, N. B., Aug. 3.—Mrs. C. S.

>1
The funeral took

I
who has been the guest i 

fortnight, re- ; 
Mr. Edgett j

TRURO.Mrs. W.
watt
fray the coat of such work as may be 
erdered.

Truro. Aug. 2—Mrs. R. T. Craig and little 
Beth, are spending their vacation in Hants- 
port with Mrs. W. L. Ghittick.

Mrs. Walter Donkin and two little girls 
are visiting at Mrs. Donkin's old home, at 
Mt. Denson, Hants county.

Mrs. E. B. Gillespie, who has been visiting 
mother, Mrs. R. M. McDougall, has re

turned to her home in New Mills (N. B.) 
Her youngest sister, Miss Edna, accompanied 
her for a short visit.

aDe Miss Lelia Vance has not yet returned from
Harriss. of Moncton, was a guest h^_duîin^ aJ^ Folly V111.ag^K . . . .

Mr. A. C. Crowe was in Charlottetown last 
week.

Mr. A. R. Coffin returned on Wednesday 
I from a trip to Digby Neck.

Miss Lilia Snook has gone to DeBert Beach 
for a short outing.
H. Snook and family

Mrs. W. H. McRoberts and wife, of Hali
fax, were guests last week with Dr. and Mrs.

: Bent.
A pleasant time was enjoyed at the golf

I

L

. i
I

Mayor ’’chol has received word that 
~Se,"'- aid his party will arrive here

re ii.l
:$ ;

by steamer Minto, leaving
/ t"'«? fsr'-'c

7. : Azaar opened yesterday, but 
inclemency of the weather, j 

•'r*' ••■.inj'Iit.- present was rather disap-
pcfutiig.

where Mr. and Mrs. W. 
have a summer cottage.smart ^and ac- I 1 

his years it is feared he may not wj]] be ’neld shortly.

I___

mi

Tvf’ully was in Sydney last

Rev. A. XX7. Daniel, rector of Rothe- '

\

now

was

furniture and a silver service.

Shuvalotf’s Assassin to Die.
| Moscoav, Aug. 5—The former school 
| teacher, Kulikovsky, avIio on July 11 shot
1 and killed Major-General Count ShuvalolL ices and Sadie, of Presque ,J. , . . , *

ding a few days in Hills- - prefect ot police, a vas today sentenced to 
death by a court martial.

Roland Steeves and their

arnn'

I

i< ■ EaiSifiSàtii■■■MHMMttifeilHl ,•.«*toes.
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MISS MARY TUCKERin the recent fire, having lost a shoe shop 
which was occupied by John Daley.

T. B. Calhoun was here on Wednesday 
on a business trip.

Dr. L. Chapman and%'ife of Boiestown, 
are sending a week here the guests of , 
Druggist Jones and his mother.

Miss Jenette Wood, of Moncton, is 
with friends here.

But, , I. . . , ... i, ,n,i nlivsiaue of tained without the detrimental symptôme. | tionably be the hardest to secure.THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH these August days and push your way j injurious to the health and ^ Tebb ort# Uiat tea * taken too the Russians are probably, to adapt Bis-
b published ererr Wednesday and Saturday about among the W-pads, thrusting S» | 00 ina^’ e J * greatest influences , strong And too often and that this exces- march’s not very true dictum on Salis-

lpt0- hC 71 ™ m t gd a^thcse reopl ta k thfland. «ve Le of it is followed by dyspepsia, | bury, lathes painted to look like iron
7 - y incorporated by Act ot along the pliant stems and pulling them to draw thc.e peep .. nervous disorders and They bave, as the Iron Chancellor said of

ADVERT,S,NO RATES. , ^ ^h^wÎh i^L thL AncreaL the social element in the life ot “or "<« *•' «4 words of tongue or pen

comes back as one with them the splen- country people and bnngs^ them «»£, „ !lfild j ^
’Advertisement. of Wants, For 8s,e. etc., : dor of the summer light. ^Jium otjn- coser ^ ^ for their hap. 1 and pleasant drug, stimulating the brain, j ^ ^ worries other than
"ÆTtt «METS* Deaths Stff ; :eZ7 2°^vndTe hirr of pines, but also for their financial pros- | ^ing the mind and banishing languor ^ „ from the political situation, 
* cent, for each i-Krtlon. be laU Lom the b nd.ng peri tv as well. He suggests therefore that , »"d weanness. Th,s « ,s that gives our; ketn in other and not ,es, sen-

IMPORTANT NOTICE. the savannah sparrow from the bending ^ ^ furth„ all im. | Oolong, our Young Hyson, our English;^ Hig eye dwclt mt,h cx.
— ------------ — provements that tend in this direction !. Te* IaAt’ or whatever rant "e are a 1 ullant joy upon the flight of the golf-ball

^ tached to, its magic power to eootbe and ... . . .., ® . , i and his spirit voices its yearnings in l.cheer. There is no brain food, it has been t . ,, , .., , , _ 1 B. Fry s Magazine as follows:said, but tea and coffee are the nearest
approach to it that we have. Small wonder

Bt. John, a com pan 
the Legislature of

spending a vacation 
The Alerts, of Albert, challenged the 

Hillsboro team to a match game of bull
«sumn^0atecid0edndSgle,eforrmthè Providence School Teacher Had- Been

Missing About Twelve DaysAlerts.
Wm. M. Burns was in town Saturday 

morning on a business trip.
Rev. Geo. H. Beaman went to 1 eut- Searching Party Discovered Her 

codiac on iKiturday where he occupied the j 
Baptist pulpit on Sunday .

Auctioneer Fullerton sold the house
hold elfects of Mrs. D. F. Smith on Sat- 

Mrs. Smith leaves on

Speechless on a Pile of Under- 
brueh---She Wore Different 
Shoes When Found From Those

All remittances must be ,enLay.5a?L^ 
flee order or registered letter. •PA*:., to The Telegraph Pubilshlng Compao .

Correspondence must be addressed to 
Editor of The Telegraph, St Jorin.All subscriptions mujt WIthout exception, 
be PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.

TO REPORT THE PEACE CON" and instances a cheap telephone service 
FFRENCE throughout the country and the cheap

carriage of as large parcels ns possible by 
The great papers of Europe have sent ^ ^ office To these might be added 

t-heir best men to America to report the

Worn on Her Disappearance.urday afternoon.
I belong to that unhappy class of beings [ Tuesday for Bangor (Me.), wheie 9 ie

,v a , , , . for ever pursued bv remorse, who arothen we love the gentle, dark-brown con9ciolls fhat they -tbrew- away in their,
pot «teaming on the hob and the graceful vouth opportunities that were open to

Rochester, N. II., Aug. 6—Miss Mary 
Saturday A. Tucker, the Providence school teacher,

will reside in future.
Archie Downing, Jr., left on 

for St. John where he has secured a posi- for whom persistent search has been made 
tion as messenger agent on the 1. C. R- i since her disappearance from Camp Ossi-

I pee a week ago last Tuesday evening, was 
found this afternoon in the woods of 
South Lebanon'(Me.> She was greatly ex
hausted and emaciated, hut her pulse was 

Gain Health and Strength Through Dr. strong and hopes are expressed by her 
Williams’ l’ink Pills. attending physician that she will recover.

of about

AUTHORIZED AGENT.
agent is authorized to <*n-

The Semi-Weekly Tele

good roads and good public schools.
In the large cities there are the peopleThe London limesconference.•peace

sends George W. Smalley, still vigorous 
at seventy-two. He will have two subor- we
dinates. Mr. Smalley bas probably met all peopk 6pmething should actually be, F . 9r)okc out
^rpJL^rjL^befoL L Tht h'LeToLd ; LraneeePSen “he vj'

• .. tana to Mel " to ca ' 1 1 ‘ \ "d “ \ ! bemson rests upon this cup is a calm yet | Kennedy have gone to Carter's Point, and weak and watery your whole health Lynn> the representative of Rev. D. VV.
from the Gulf of Carpen and willing to do the work for love of. radiant being with a pellucid light in her near .St. John, for two or three weeks declines. Your face grows pale your lips Faunce, „f Providence, the young wo-
bourne. In 1894 he traveled from d an- ^ d lady-like and camping. They will join a party from St. and gums white, your appetite fads and ; man-s stepfather, started out on a eye-
ghai to Rangoon, in 1896 from Bangkok &llvation 4rmv farm,! , , fu • V Jvhn. -vour Heart jumps and flutters at Abe least : , h o( the wcods in East
L Siam to Yun-Nan city in China and , ' ‘ in the LLted StateT \\ flham I *mUre V! ^ Kev. ». A.. Baker has gone to Riverside excitement. You have frequent aMac^ Rochester and vicinity. They returned
" , an<i in 1897 he crossed ro,onie9 m the l mlCi ^ . v ’ n Kharm. She is no tricksy like the wine M<_ , charge of the Holiness headache and dizziness, and comcünns- sh<)rt]y before n00n- without having dis-

thenee to Ion,pun and in 1897 he , Brown Meloney says in Public Opinion: j fairy who flwhea , ««-ift twinkling wink .amp meeti„gs .held there. A number „f f»'" mg spells. \ou are always weak and mvercd any trace o{ the missing woman.
Manchuria from t^tretenek in 's’bena t0 ; -The moflt important of the three set- • at vou from her Mue evC6, „0w»,errv. now lothers from this vicinity are also in at ^etched and lose heart in everything. Meantime fom. employes of the Cocheco
Vladivostok. He has been over the whole | tbe United Sta,es is Fort ^ a mome„t lifted, a moment veiled J tendance. In^S may UuyLC fni^ aZpe^^^ Woden Mills in East Rochester had be^
field of operations in the present war as | Amj Colorado. |t is a tract of about But behind the brig lt and beneficent, Ka(‘b day this week a carload of hogs j( " do L build up your blood j CmnerLoId and it
far as anybody was allowed to go then ^ ^ „„ whic]l there are 350 set- fairy bf the tea-cup lurks a dark and malig- l^they go " ”515 Houlton with Dr Williams’ Pink Pills. They act,,- efforts ™ crown-
there is Dr. F.mile Joseph Diflon, tiers, drawn from the large centers »f nant gnome. Men call him tannin. He, it I (Me.), and to Montreal. aJ!^,make ne''. strong, rich, red ^ ed with success. John Donovan, who was
talifit, Russian scholar, philologist, au 01 popujation of the country. Among them i fieem#=, i« a foe to our digestive «vsteme i Miss Ethel Boyer, who is training for a heartv aDT>erite^ vour°stren^t,h energy* and in afivancf of the others, first caught
of books in several languages, who will are (he b,adg of fa.mili„. whef, before they and to a]1 our peace. There are from ten | in » hosPitai1 at Worcester a Mass.), genera] go^d h’alth. Here 1F strong proof : sight of the young wma She rested*«* » w k* p.r Mm. . . .«i-irA,1^rsr ssru,With an income of $7 and $8 a week, to every inch of h„m is bad. He depresses Fort Fairfield, have been visiting friends Harbor g " Mre Bel,'ie eayF: -‘jJ/Htapproached she rolled her eyes, but could

feed, dress and educate as many as five the action of digestive fluids and ferments, : here. years ago" I became so run down j^^dis-1 not utter a sound,
and six children. The Salvation Army has be constricts blood-vessels and diminishes Arthur Richardson, of Fort h airfield trewingly weak that life seemed^^^worth The condition of the uoman u 1 
spent upward; of 1170.000 o,. Amity and i circulation, be rende™ the nitrogenous C^) ^een^tmg ^nds^here^ bving I ht wh^her limbaweri
m repayments has reecved about $2.0,900. principles of food insoluble and conse- ; SVeven6_ lumber manufacturers or do even light housework ,^had the besV badly emaciated. Her hat was pinned to

including $9,000 and more in crédits quently indigestible. He causes palpita- gprague-8 Hills (Mej, were on a driving ef medica] aid and medaEes, but di* not j her waist and a fact Wjat has not yet
for improved acreage. A number of fam-1 tion of tbe heart, headache, kea of appe trip through this county this week. get any benefit, and giW bo 6M^u«ly ill been explained is that she had upon er
ilies have already paid for their farms, ; tite and other things too horrible-to dwell j Thomas B. Thistle, of this town has that I wae atJ^ contiifd tj^jR^|d my feet a pa w of ne\\ ac^ 1 ig 1 ace . oe®

, • , e h »r ,v c -, . purchased the jewelry busmcFS of W. I- friends thouÆt L was i%$4raecli#E My instead of the low tan shoes tnat .ne o eKingdom is Germany s best | although a penod of ten years is allow d on. He is the cause of all the trouble re- . -iV)Wnscnd at Perth and takes charge of cough grej^orskand I despaJTl » get- when she disappeared from Camp Ossipee.
Coneul-Gen- ! for liquidation of mortgages, with a set- i ferred to by a Danish physician who no ; tl]e stand next week. ting bette# My ksband theÆroÆit me : Where she obtained them has not been

tier having the privilege at the end of j ticed in the seventeenth century that tea Col. G. E. Boyer and family, of Fort Dr. WillSns’ Pi 
that time to extend the loan. Just be- ‘dried up the bodies of the Chinese.” O. Fairfield (Me.), formerly of this town, they so# began

Commander Booth-Tucker left the his character is thoroughly bad. But by a are visiting friends here. my etrmgth ret
t ommanaer jiootn i c The past two da vs the thermometer proved, End the c

United Stipes last spring he expressed. merciful dispensation we can elude h,s ^ regifltered OVCT gq degrees. The day I g|w bette 
the opinion that not an extension would ' malevolence, if we refuse to drink tea continued draught is stunting the grain
have to be granted. that has been boiled or that has stood for orop and making the pastures very dry.

.. „innv :n Mnntercv a long time—offences of which we are Forest fires are doing severe damage in
County. California, there are in the neigh-1 •’-rely not wfflingly guilty, for in that ^
borhood of 100 settlers. There are 500 hm,r the beneficent fairy droops and dies KeRWlck'6 farm and j3 still raging fiercely.

of i and the star in her wand-tip shines no A ]arge mmber from the village volun
teered their sendees to aid in stamping 
out the conllagratioit and to save the 
buildings that were threatened. Much 
timber and wood land has been burnt 
over and a quantity of oofdwood 
destroyed. All Friday night the eastern 

illuminated as by the early sun-

ministering angel whose slender hands them of beginning golf at a time of life 
who need the land, here in our prov- conKK;t (he djvine clixir tbat restores our when alone the muscles can be attuned 

have the land that needs those

The following 
vasfl and collect for 
graph, vis: between St. John an Fredericton.

Wm. Somerville. fagged brain-cells. The brilliant but mis- and Practised to the full perfection re-
qui red by the most difficult game that 

i perhaps exists.
AILING WOMEN.

WANTED-Six copiesStmi-

Weekly Telegraph of June 28, 
1905. Please send same to 

h Publishing Co.,TeleÉrap 
St. John, N. B.
The

ST. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST 9, 1905.

BETTER ROADS
In the New York state general election 

to be held in November an amendment to 
the constitution which has been paesed 
by two successive Legislatures 
brought before the people for their ver- 

Under this amendment it is pro
posed to issue fifty million dollars of state 
bonds for the establishment of a complete 
system of roads throughout the state. This 

doubt originates in the coun- 
opposed to the grant of

'll
represent the London Daily Telegram. He 
„ _ Russian sympathizer. His wife is a
Russian and he once edited a Russian pa- 

are sending
United 

two

will be
is a

diet. per. Two Russian papers 
special correspondents to the 
States for the first time; there are 
from France and two from Germany. not

measure no 
ties that were

hundred millions guaranteed by the 
the construction of the project- 

It is a

GERMANY’S TRADE
and I deep 
ksband thefl
| Pills, rM to^iy joy 
E help ri 
led, my
Kh left me^nd day by 
®til I was again a well 

had perfect health, 
my condition now 
when I began taM 

’ P®k Pills, no one
usia&tic in praSing !

one
“T-he Unitedstate for

ed thousand-ton barge canal.
likely to meet with a selfish op-

customer,” says the British 
eral at Berlin in his report to the Foreign 

trade in Germany. The balance 
much in favor of Ger-

learned. f-
fadually 
tite im-

meaaure
position on the part of the big cities. The 
latter succeeded in securing the necessary 

the canal without the rider

office on 0ADED HAYforeof trade is very
The United Kingdom now takes 

of all German export® and
ON THE SABBATH

many.funds for
which the country districts fried to at
tach to it making provision for good high-

woman.» I haveeii 
and whfc I cqSp 
with the\tate ^va 
ing^ Dr.
wonder that J am e* 
this medicine.”

Gases of this kind <8 
filling the veins with 1 
every dose of Dr. 
makèe rich, health-res 
goes right to the root of t 
is why these pills cure jd 
like anaemia, heart tiyE 
nervousness, headaejp® 
neuralgia, kidney 
er.y-sipelas and J

L19.3 per cent, 
returns only 13.2 per cent, of her total 

And these imports are falling

lord’s Day Alliance Falls in Case 
Against Farmer.

imports.
steadily, while the trade of Germany 
grows. In 1889 the value of Germany 6
exports was about six hundred and fift\ ‘ , , ,, | more.

„ , , , . Hniiars is near Columbus. O. It contains -os, . .. , .increase of four hundred million dollars . wag d<-ated bv Governor of ”ne thousand eoneecutove cases applying
Ill 1889 the value of imports was nine him- -> ' ... , for general treatment at the Brooklyn Cen-
dred million dollars, in 1994 it was one ^emc an . ames a7mc ; tral Dispensary, one hundred, or ten per eky was
billion three hundred and sixty million, ousan < o ar» a'e en " i cent., were “liberal indulge™ in tea” and rise. .

„ , firtv Der cent. This Cleveland to develop the land. j suffering from the effects. Of these one Most of the farmers are through hayingan Lce uader the old "The success of the colonies so far has' hn^J {orty.five complained of head. and the crop has been excellent,
srowth hflfl taken place . . . , ,, r„ . il.i pvptv 1 \iro Xloses 1 &\ilor, of ivowell (M<isb.),
commercial treaties and was doubtless fos- depended argely upon the fact that ache, twenty of persistent giddmess, L hpr parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
tered bv them The Consul-General, how- : member of them is self-supporting. twenty of despondency, nineteen of indi- I yA MoCollom.

' , . think “that it is are n0 dead branches. Only those which gfs(mni njneteefi of palpitation of the, Mrs. Erie Nelson, of Boston (Mass.), is
adds ha exp . afte’ have a capacity of bearing fruit are tol- heart and fifteert of sleeplessness. 1 visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. Jos.

doubtful crated, A careful analysis of a large number ^'^d Olive .ipprell of St.

of teas bought in open market showed the john arç vi9jti.ng friends at SomerviUe. 
following results: yr' c. H. Clapp, of Lowell (Mass.),

1 Miss Kate Orser, of Hartland, is visiting 
i her old home here.

The junior base ball club of Hartland, 
played the Floreneeville • juniors on Sat
urday and vanquished them with a score 
of 38 ta 1.

ways by land as well as water.
And one can readily see that country’ 

communities are more directly and inti
mately benefited by all improvements in 

but it is doubtful if

Cornwall, Aug. 3—An interesting case
of the#fed by touching upon the observance 

Bod. and Lord's day came up before Police Magia- 
ink Pills trate Davis yesterday, when a farmer 

ingiPood, which named G. Bronson was charged with 
tlÆlieease. That loading and hauling hay and building a 

PFy-day ailments fence on Sunday. R. Smith, who de
les, indigestion, fended Bronson, held that the Lord’s Day 
and backaches. Act of the old Consolidated Statutes of 

ôubles, rheumatism, Upper Canada did not specifically prohibit 
special ailments of farmers from labor on the Lord's Day, 

womanhood an!" girlhood. All these and that the privy council had declared 
troubles are rooted in the blood, and Dr. to be ultra vires the amendments of the 
Williams’ Pink Pills is the only medicine Ontario legislature, one of which added 
that actually makes new blood. Common j the farmers to the prohibited classes, 
medicine cannot do this, so you should in- : The magistrate said that in viçw of this 
eist upon getting the genuine pills with j decision there would be no use in hearing 
the full name, "Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills evidence.
for Pale People,” on the wrapper around j j <;; Milligan, who appeared for the 
every box. If in doubt, send direct to the Ford's Day Alliance, admitted that the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, pr;vy c0,moil’s decisions stood unrescinded, 
Ont., and the pills will be sent by mail at j and'therefore withdrew the charge.
50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50. Mr. Bronson claims that he unloaded

i one wagon to make room on the barn floor 
i for another load, which, standing outside,

A„s MeMd mwn, m "
National Manufacturing Company, of cnang_________ r 1_________

KK 'SrjXVSS'StSSS, Woodstock Presentation, 
with her son and daughetr, are here at Woodstock, N. B., Aug. 4—G. A. Keitu 
present for their vacation. ha* sold hi* photo studio to P. H. Green,

Miss Jennie Thorne, trained nurse ol of St. John, and next week will depart 
Boston, is now taking her vacation. Af- for Boston and. after a bnet visit there, 
ter visiting her mother and sister here she will return to Sackville, where he has 
left for iShediac today on a short visit and purchased a studio and, ^Bh Mre. Keith 
will return to Boston the last of August. | and family, will make hi» future home 

Mise Connors, of Boston, who has been j there. Mr. Keith «a crack marksman of
“0'«■ x£“rcs:^v;i*.rrs"‘

yz&rszsz. « -z «5 u* ^i;izx.zriT‘z
^PtknfUrCh here ! ienteMm0mwhh

being well filled at eadh sitting. Oddfellotv- rings There was a good sized
Eldon Braneeoinbe. of Corn Hill, eon uendance jj g Murray Saunders was 

of John Branscombe, had the misfortune . th“ ch*ir and p N G »ed. Scovil in 
to cut his leg with the scythe last week. VKV„chair. Conn. H. D. Stevens was
Dr. Flemming having put a few stitches ! chairman of the meeting and made the 
in the wound, the patient is doing as ; pre6enta^013 W. B. Belyea was toast- 
well as can be expected. master, and the list of toasts follows: —

Most of the people here finished hay- King, musical honors; The Noble
ing. Hay is a very good crop but tne j Grand M ^ Saunders; Past N. Grand, 
grain noiv is very much in need ot raan. ^ Go^en< p Scovil ; Visiting Brethren, 

Dr. 11. C. Keith, of Toledo (Ohio), is Rr06 Buzzell and Price, of Miriam Lodge, 
here visiting his old home and many re- gt Sfcephen; The Press. A. C. Calder, J. 
latives and friends. The doctor is looking p ^lalaiiey; Oddfellowship, J. A. Hay- 
well and as young as ever, lie arrived at , den H K Burtt; Commercial Interests, 
his old home on his birthday where a ; w B Belyea, R. E. Holyoke. J. R. 
family gathering took place of all his , Broxvn. The Ladies. Bros. Cummings and 
brothers and sisters.. Van wart; The Town Council, Couns. I.

Miss MoAuley, of Forest Glen, has been ; w yishev, H. D. Stevens, 
engaged to teach the school at Upper, Light refreshments were served by the 
Ridge next term. I brethren, and after closing remarks by

The pupils who went from the Superior ^jr Keith and the singing of Auld Lap g 
School here to stand examination for j Sync, a very -successful gathering dis- 
Normal School were not al> successful, in per:;ed. 
fact none of them passed in the classes 

intered.

only be 
w, rich 2 
lliamei^

in this tract, which is in one

the road system; 
the resulting advantages when traced to 
their full and final issue will be found to 

in the interest of the rural
iwas

be any more
d „ let* than in the interest of the coun- 

large. The general prosperity of a 1
.try at
country hardly responds to anything more 
quickly than to increased and wide spread 
prosperity among those who get their liv
ing from the land. The economic justi
fication of generous and wisely directed 
expenditure on roads is not difficult. The 
difference in friction between good roads 
and bad, and tbe consequent difference 
in the power required for the hauling of 
loads is a matter of figures. In our own many 
province the efforts of the government in tendency.”
the direction of improving the' roads are The internal conditions of G«rm»y are 
often nullified bv the lack of intelligence very favorable. Good harvests and high 
displayed bv the commissioners through-! prices have brought greater wealth to the 
out the country in the use of the road j rural population. The construction of 
machines. When the machine has done I new canals and the regulation of r. er 

earth and stones ! beds resulting upon the new Canal La» 
to bring great, opportunities of

■
4

ever,
to Bay the lea*t,
March 1, 1906, which is the date on which 

commercial treaties come into j Let us by all means give this work a 
chance in New Brunswick in the mostthe new

operation, the foreign commerce of Ger 
will show an equally steady upward

nee
favorable place we can offer. I he more per cent per cent
colonists of British race and sympathies. Origin of Tea. Caffeine. Tannin.

get the better for us. The more Ceylon.........................2.68 7.85
people they can send back to the land . China.........................2.40 «.08
from their crowded cities the better for j It «’as also proved that higher price was

no guarantee of greater freedom from 
! tannin, some of the cheapest being the 
1 best in this respect.
j Dr. Tebb also declare* that “on an aver- 

Liberty has been cynically defined as the 1 a.ge, each penson in the United Kingdom 
blessed privilege of making others do as * day by day consuming half as much 
one likes. These who have a very keen alkaloid (caffiene) and nearly as much

Havelock Happenings.we can

Canadian Foresters, of Middle 
to have a big picnic on

*-The 
Siitionds, are 
Aug. 16.

,them.

the sacred name of liberty
its pork and turned up 
and sods into the roadway, months are 

6 often required before even a tolerable ! work. .
smoothness is reached. But H the sods | But Germany’s trade for 190o is un- 

the roadway ! naturally crowded owing to the prospect
ive increase in the customs duties under
the new commercial treaties. Manufac- tbo8e wbo have an equally keen apprécia- j
turers desire to make the most of the j ti<m rf the rights of others are not so this. Young children should have no tea
present lower rates for the importation of' numer0us. The Puritan fathers, for in- or coffee. Adults should limit themselves,
foreign goods to Germany and for the ex- j stance, Hed from England and Holland to Tea should be steeped, not stewed for not
portation of their own products to such i America that they might have liberty in more than five minutes and the ljid

u —■ -v”— «r'T- “‘vrirrunder the new treaties. erty they loved, only liberty for them- ■ v , ,
—«1 „ sympathy -h,„ ,.d„. t b. ’«”1 ££,

steenine—in proportion to the caffeine with prayer by B. 1. Fulmer, 
steeping in proper v Mjga Campbell and Miss E. Tays, of
present—should be indicated for the guid- ga]jna are gue6ts at the home of Coun-
ance of the public.__________ ___ c;por c. F. Black.

Miss Jessie Bradshaw is spending a few 
NOTE AND COMMENT. weeks in St. John wi h her sister, Mrs.

, . . , f n «y - mnsenuence will be increased importation well as begin* at home. Here are An lianan , . 8described in a recent number of the Sat- consequence • n n u counting his monev during the progress of Burchil.o£ foreign manufactures, especially Bnt- samples:- j T l , ” a‘nd the lightning burned Wilfred Wood, of St. John, spent Sab-
Russia and also of foreign, aspect- At Yar some little children went to the a thunder-st rm bath, here at his home.

materials and partially hospital to see sick relatives. They were j itj UP m hls ban s" n e Robert Gilmor. son of Dr. H. E. Gtlmor,
, j i • • n nnt>ni#P thev had on spark is out for graft- returned to St. John this morning,refused admission oecause they had «a ... Re]ph F Markham, of St. John; H. F.

the white dresses and garlands in which new8 that the board ap- McLatchev, of Campbellton; Horace Hoi- :
i l tL.:. G__ i. ___ ; w e ... . -g- -1-. * T XT«c.K;.tf yvf c*

St. Martine Notee.
are sure

St Martins, N. B., Aug. 7-^On Sunday 
afternoon the W. C. T. U. held their 
monthly gospel temperance meeting in the 
Baptist church at West St. Martins. The 
president. Mm. Joseph Carson, occupied 
the chair. The following programme was 
rendered: Reading 91st Psalm by the
president, prayer by William Anderson, 
recitation bv Mrs. James Osborne, ad
dress by Michael Kelly, vocal duet by 
Mis* Grace Fownes and Miss Jean Os- 
born, reading by Miss Florence \ ail, 
reading by Miss Forbes, address by J. b.

The service, which was inter- 
with gospel songs, was closed

would be permissible to be takenappreciation of tbe sacredness of their tannin as
means few. But I ocasionally as a drug.”

The conclusion of the whole matter is
end stones be removed and 
smoothed, there is a good road at once. 
If instructions even so obvious as these 
could be given and carried out universally 
in the province there would be some Im
mediate improvement. First-class mac
adamized roads are very’ expensive; but

rights are by noown

really good durable earth roads 
so difficult of attainment. It would be a ! terms

New Brunswick a thorough test extend- Russia Colonel Brookfield, Bnt.sb consul, wben we think of the tortures and per- 
ine over two or three years of the system at Dantzig, in a report to the Foreign mention to which they subjected the 
of dragging the " ordinary earth Office, says that it is expected to give an Quakers. Alas! said Burke, I beheve the

drag: impetus to British trade chiefly at the j genuine love of liberty is extremely
The sale of Ger- And what of the tyranny of the French

rare.systematically - withroads
r-'Jc of split legs. This has been expense of Germany.

urday Evening Post. The result was a
dry, durable road. | ish, towell-crowned, hard.

That the means are simple makes it all ally British, raw
manufactured goods for use in Russian 
factories which the new tariff is designed

the better. It is well worth trying. A
/ i

guests at the Kennedy House.

to bring into existence.
Legislation has in the past given Ger- Cnatenay-sur-Loire the mayor has

decided advantage in trade and forbidden the clergy to wear their vest- i "^^“"'made a recommendation to the
Germany has made all possible use of : ments when accompanying the dead to council 1bat tenders be called for the *'Giôrge Weir.-- of Norton, spent Sunday
legislation for furthering her commerce, the grave. construction of one berth. This is a move j with his family, who are spending the
English inventors, manufacturers and men These acts of petty and childish tyranny, ^ ^ nght directio„. Let the work go summer hero here for
of science are not less efficient and or-, are dictated by the same spirit, no doubt, ^ tow davs at the home of Mrs. James
ward than those of Germany, out English that led a member of the chamber of * * * Cochran.
trade has had less governmental aid and deputies to propose to pull" down all the’ Newfoundland proposes to refuse the j jobn Gcdard, of St. John, spent Sun-

. . guidance. As the British Empire becomes churches because as not all citizens went Americans permission to catch herring in day with his daughters, who are here for
lh> ma> flower, ha f i cn in its trai ng interdependent and self-contained we I to them, they were a reproach to those her watero and also to deny fishermen the the summer. , Honnlev
leases ut tiu ‘ may expect not only the United King- j who did not go, and insulted equality, right to sell the fish to Americans or as and°daygb°trer, 0f Salmon River, went by
come, e rat » < joni but the Uni'.ed Empire to make more Equality i* the craze in France. Equality an alternative measure to impose an ex- to John this morning,
quiet, lest ei»8 man us c imu o u again*t the German advance. even at the expense of liberty. The pres- ' port duty on herring “with .special penal- 1 *,r 1
water-lily with its white and gold and -------------- I ence of the nuns in the great Paris hospi- ties if the fish are landed in Canadian Riverside, Albert County, News.
green. Of al t e o\\ers we a%e, one ^WAY FROM THE SLUMS tal, l'Hotel Dieu, has been denounced as ports or at St. Pierre. The Americans Riverside, A. Go., Aug. 7—Mrs. G. D.
more beau hi u a* i P g • . ., pVhihitinn of chean cot- an attack on freedom and equality. Of all jure accepting the proposed regulations, ^ei(E 0f ,St. John, who has been visiting
spread stars ,te broad grecw leaves; none In open exffibit.^ of cheap cot rouJd be farther to seek? ■ with much the same equanimity as the j friends here has gone to Reseda,e, where
brings such a suggestion of the wild tree tages at Garden City Ketch worth the j ------------------ -------------------- fox is „ald to have manifested in the case alle will lake charge of the school there
places of nature, of the loveliness “man Duke of Devonshire addressed an audience 0Tgrapes that hung where the Z the ensuing term.
did not make and cannot mar. And of about 1.400 who had come lion. Lon TEA climbing was not easy. The Brooklyn Mrs. Doucett, who has Deen visiting BUflineBB Matters. when , am old the joys that greet

makes a stronger nppeal to our don on special trams, rilty jears ago, Statistic* *how that the inhabitant* of the , . i-rr:n(r uavp friends at Hoj>ewell Gape, returned home The 0aûa(iian Trade Review *ays:— The pathway of my youthful feet
t. Thoreau tells of seetng a bed he said, half the , copie of England lived ! Britieh glande Ire the greatest tea-drink- ^a*le t w Ncwfoundland waters Frid!?> AI , hV fd “Public depos.ts in Canadian banks still j ^ »ay that^awn^so^ctear ^n^brlght

- then, open * «hemorntngin p.ee with m the country, while at P^t 77 per m thc world with the exception of t„c Z no a .Uple «d ! s^Zi^K 2 Hopes, the doubis. the Joys, the ^
the line of the advancing sun, cent of them live ,n urban dutnets. He , Au6tralaSlan colonies. And thus does not they were we ran catch our own | were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Alex. yioJ ^nonth. During the six month.. IK'mim.
IS it moved across them with- did not consider that the change had been c]ear the Lmtetl btatea and our own Can- . „ Fullerton, last week. ended June 30, 1905. public deposits in sneer of s^orn. the loving kiss-

shadow of the wood- an unmitigated evil. “When the condition a(ja 0f the charge of drinking too much sardines m - aine^ # # Mrs. Jas. Hunter, who has been visiting Canada have grown by $14.759,000, as com- love th6 resti the strif#f
the wonder of this cf a large part of the rur^l jiopulation : tea Everybody knows that exce*5*iv€ tea- . . , . . f tt0i,;0 friends at Hopewell Cape ast weev parej with -the corresponding period of a* that makes this earthly life,

opening of the water-lily that the Lady o, ' fifty or sixty years ago w,s considered drinking te injurious; that the resulting J^tk^mt'^ « tL, loL a. if l^lLT walton and children, who Bearing C<J« HM

Shalott saw when, as Tennyson describes it must be admitted that it was rather a evj]6 are increasing i* huggeuted by the ^ ^ terms of peace were nailed have been spending a vacation at Point,
,t in spite of the curse that bound her blessing than a curse to a large number ol faL.t that the present consumption of tea nne . ' , . ureed Wolfe, have returned home,
to her loom and web, them that they had transferred them- i(s mo,e than four timer as .great a* it was | >* _a 'J ^ government by ' tH"

^1. lv€6- pJjQg
Frank Gillespie, of Hillsboro, spent

WATER-LILIES Medal Winners.
Frank A. McDonald, by the results of 

Hon. Mr. Farris' Son Home from I tbe recent U. N. B. examinations, is win- 
the West. ner of the Corporation gold medal award-

• . i, ,,, t p Firris ed to the student from St. John makingb:rrerl8'Mon4 moroing from Belh the highest average. He also led all the 
arrived here uo ^ ^ Uv. 6tudento from this province. The leader
ingham (NN as .). -n ^jie examination is W, C. Abercrombie,
ing for the past hve years of Ncw Westminster (B. C.)

He is m the employ of a bank a p k A McDonald, the winner of the 
Etrieaks most enthusiastically of the «est meda]_ ^ the 60„ <>f Arthur McDonald, 
Bellingham is but twenty miles from the jn ,he Bank 0f New Brunswick in
British Columbia boruer, and like all thc 
other live western towns is rapidly grow-

ifor which they «-ereThe omnipresent and satisfactory sweet 
pea is a thipg of beauty. Pansies, many- 
hned and lovely offspring of the unpre
tentious johnny-jump-up, by tbe grace ot 
some earlier Burbank, are a sure delight. 
Pleasure blooms with the fragrance of the 

and the lilacs. The charm of spring

many a

1
roses
dawns with the clustering violet and the

this city.
..The winner of the Parker silver medal 

s. ... ... , is Alston F. Cushing, as the leader in
Mr. Farris has a brother, Wallis Jo- the matbematical papers, arithmetic, allo

cated in Vancouver, where he has built bra and geometry in the city schools, 
an excellent legal practice. About the. 
middle of the month Wallis expects to be i

ing.

WHEN 1 AM OLD
married. , . , . ,

Mr Farris will be east for about a fort-, wh t am old the bells that rung
night. ____________ _ ^al!,e;LntgLBhatudm0^eWa1,hkn»t=^r

old, when I am old.When I am

none
interest

drawing Fhe 
•d hills. It was

Limited, will at once secure a charter and H(>w 8trange it seems, this pulse of fire,su it -jsr&VfSi ; s EC
with power to increase to $500,000.upon

their
selves, not necessarily to overcrowded one hundred years ago. 
towns and cities, but largely to new towns ; And now Dr. \V. Scot.t Tebb. public

analyst for the Southwark Borough, Lon
don, has by order of the Borough 
council 1

“She made three paces thro’ the room 
». She saw the water-lily bloom,”

: w-hen I am old—ah I life grows gray 
Too fast. Its morning sinks away ;
Its clock, that strikes the hour of noon, 

the startled air too shon.

diplomat.great
who died at Pekin white trying to

for the-mamten- Sun^y who ba, been spending
u a vacation here, returned to Preaque Isle

Drowned While Bathing.
Waterville, Me., Aug. 6—Napoleon 

Roderick aged seventeen, an employe of when I am old the belle of night 
the Lcckwocd Company, wa, drowned May usher to i mornmero^r g^ %

afternoon while bathing in the Alessar j km old, when I am old!
—E. Norman Gunnison in Boston Transcript.

______ A - --e -

*ar.These water-lilies we are speaking of are : and villages which had grown up, and to
bunch ! populous industrial districts.” But he ac

knowledged that where the migration hail

Rings onsecure proper guaran ees
of the railway to Port Arthur.not the kind butchered at five a

to make a small boy’s holiday. They are ....
•to kind that A-ou get yourself when you been from healthy country districts to 

the destinies j the over-crowded slums of the cities it 
unmitigated evil and had been

investigated the conetitu- 
of tea with a view to detect-

ance 
seem*
lairge indemnity 
A demand fur X ladivostock would unques- on

impossible that Sakhalin and a week.
can be seriously refused. | W in. Daley, of Goose Greek, w&s here 

Thursday, tie was one of tne lowers
ente
ing injurious ingredient* and ascertaining 
if ithe desirable effect* of tea could be ob-

this
lonskee. The body has been recovered.

t the need of settling 
e nations and go out in the old canoe had been an

i. -/i-:f i I - nVTai~' "Afl'
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! lake mud five feet deep is marked, t. 
depth to grade is a further eight feet; 
the nature this strata is left to the con
tractors to ascertain. Through the dry 
lake at varying intervals mud and sand 
are shown to a depth of more than twelve _ 
feet and ryching below grade. The trench 
through the dry lake has not yet been 
completed, but these readings a**»Jhought 
to be correct. In another pit 300 feet 
farther on and close to the exit from the 
lake, gravel is shown to grade. The last 
pit on this section is 200 feet nearer Lake 
Latimer and shows mud and gravel nearly 
to grade. From that point to the end oi 
the line, which extends 400 feet into Lake 
Latimer, no indication as to the sub-soi. 
is given. The distance in question is 
about 900 feet and for the most part con
sists of deep trench.

Here the contractors complain they 
have found considerable rock. The ques
tion. however, presents itself as to wheth
er the contractors were justified in con
cluding little or no rock existed.

The last 900 feet being quite unexplored 
ground as far as the profile plan is con 
cerned, it would be interesting to know 
upon what data the contractors based 
their estimate at this particular spot, and 
why they consider the city to blame. H 
would seem rather that the contractors 
have trusted entirely to the few detail' 
which were put into the plan and fo( 
which the city disclaimed any responsi 
bility. *

On the plan the test pits vary in deptl 
from five to twelve feet, and it would not 
be unreasonable to suppose that in eact 
case they were sunk as far down as pos
sible and that consequently ledge would 
be found beneath. Had an independent 
series of test pits been sunk by the con
tractors the rock would have been found, 
a higher tender would have been made, 
and the present difficulty would not have 
arisen.

The following is a list of the bidi 
which were sent in for this section of'the 
work:—

' time of the accident, gave evidence sub
stantially the same as the preceding wit
ness, adding that he was working along
side of Dooley and Haley and noticed an 
incline in the bank towards the sewer. All 
of a sudden he heard a crash and called 

, out, “Look out boys, she’s coming.”
: -The witness then ran, and, looking be- 
| hind, saw that Linton was caught by 
feet but cleared himself. Behind Linton 
he saw Haley and Dooley, the latter buri
ed to the head.

“In my opinion the accident was caused 
by the weight of the earth on the sewer, 
forcing the top in, the top forcing 
side.”

George Polloçk, driver tor the water 
works department, sworn,said that he was 
at the lower end of the trench when the 
accident occurred. He had passed by the 
scene about five minutes before and no
ticed a crack about fifty feet from where 
the bracing was. He could not give any 
cause for the accident. In his opinion it 

is Adjourned Until Next Week , would not have happened had trench been
Opinions as to Cause of Acol- I ^hV^nt'the ooroner adjourned the 

dent. | inquest until Tuesday' evening next at 7
o’clock.

in Canada, Dr. Fotiheringham said each.; 
minister adopted a form which he thought 
beet. In consequence every time a

byterlan committee has made an entirely new 
selection of sentences.

An invocation by the clergyman follows, 
taking the place of the well-known ' Dearly .
beloved brethren, the scripture mo vet h us etranger occupied his pulpit it was neecs- 
in sundry places, etc.,” of the Episcopal eer- sary to Write out the order of service for 

Then, In the new book, comes the confer- hie guidance. As fat as the directoiv ■wa* 
sion of sins, taking exactly the same place concerned, no one paid any attention to 
In the service that the "General Confession” jt ^ committee of which he was a mem-
takes in the Anglican liturgy. * t , , 'mnointed some time ago toThe Presbyterian committee has not gone ber had been appointed some i iue: ig

enough to include the absolution of sins deal with the subject ot umtormat> oi 
which in the Episcopal Church is made by worship but Dr. Ross, of London (Ont.), 
the priest after the general confession while , *’ ,.rtnvenor had not been ablethe people still remain on their knees, but "'ho «as the convenor, had not oeen auc
Xr™»SS5I^Ml,h'c“mit,ce beegn" mpitedm,enr° w. t Herridge «-as Inquest Into Cave-In Fatality Brings

«^>^£■«55 ^rX^oM now convenor, and some progress might 0Ut This Fad.
don,” to be said by tbe minister, the people be expected during the coming jear. mere 
"still bowing down.” was he thought, less demand for a change

This assurance of pardon differs in effect . ’ • w, states
from that of one form of absolution used hefe than in tne otau™
in the Episcopal Church chiefly in that it In Scotland, Dt. totheungli.un sa d. 
employs the pronouns "us" and "our" In- church service society had been in exist-
stead of "you" and "your.” thus relieving It f years, and a number of I
from the suggestion of bung a direct pro- , , , . . 1 it . _ _nounclng of absolution for the people by the hooks had been issued under it. auepn. , | ooroner Kenney and Jury Hear
priest. notably The Euehologian. or Common

The Presbyterian clergyman will deliver Qr(jer which was largely used in the es- Several Witnesses and Inquiry
| tbAlm?gb°yUGcd. Wht/h'a'th "not appointed us tablislied churches, and had gone through

, _ _. , unto wrath, but to obtain salvation by our several edition*. One division of this book
tomme Includes Service for Christ- LoId, Je®us Ç,hri6J’ and doth freely pardon dcvoted to special offices was used in St.

, and forgive all who repent and turn to Him: , , ,__r ■ „
mpp How Foçtpr AHvpnt and Rood Now tulflll in every contrite heart the promt John Presbx tenan enuroh.
mas uay, taster, Movent ana uooa lse of redeeming grace, remitting all our Wh nhurohea of Bnffland and
r_;J-,, |U !« Mormon-ti slns< and cleansing us from an evil con- Wny Unuron©B OI nmgiana

i rriday—IMO Obey " in IVlarriage science, through the perfect sacrifice of Scotland Are Not One. r. ,- . r. V :A
‘ J J r xl • L i Christ Hia Son: and keep us evermore in ; Coroner Kenney, of f arleton, Friday,

Oeremony -- Dr. rotheringham S the peace and joy of a holy life, that we While on the subject of the Church of ing began an inquiry :nto the death of
! Views Relative to Adoption in ^n^h^ndn.m7^fhtb?0F.th*^Urtbf Sm ! S.eo,1and' Dr- Fotheringlmm «id in con-; Richard Dooley, who was killed in a cave- Gage town, Aug. 4-T.he Orangemen*

1 flcWS neiaiive XU nuupuuii 1,1 j aud the Holy Ghost. Amen. elusion it was an interesting but little m while at work in a Rodney street picnic from Fredericton on Tuesday was
PannHa The Gloria Patri hae been introduced InV known fact that but for John Knox the i trench Thursday afternoon. In the evi-

J DdildUd. the service and is to be «aid “or sung* lurches of England and Scotland would, denCe it’came out that no oontract fori
ed!"r1 read ?esponsWel?, by the minister and probably have been one and undivided to- : the excavation had 'been signed by the | «how«ry weather. The picnickers were not

The Chicago Eveniig Pest of last Mon- the People. day. In the time of Edward VI. the two | contractor in charge. &ble to use the grounds secured for the
day published «orne particular* of the iJso°n'from ‘the otdVïtament and one from ehurcheB were practically one, and ex- The inquest was commenced last night occasion, but made the best of the situa-
Book of Common Worship which has re- the New. The completion of one reading changed ministers freely. I he secon before Ooroner Kenney in the city ha 1 , ^on an<j },ad a pleasant time apparently,
centlv Wen nrenircri hv n r-nm-mittee of being followed by the singing of an anthem, liturgy of Edward vl., which was partly Carleton, with the following jury: Wm. , , ., „ . ,, , ,the Pr^vterian church of th” United! the "«rk of Knox, was used in both Eng-1 AUingha^ (foreman), Nehemiah Nice, ‘hough there was considerable dodging to

States as à liturgical form of service. A hymn follows the tisson from the New land and Scotland. On the succession of Samuel Wattene, Wm. Napier, Edwin escape the showers. About loO came on
: «ev. Dr. Fothenngham, in an interview 1 Th0ma*' Henry ^ ind SamUd 8eW*M' %****?*■ f „
last evening, gave The Telegraph some 1ng. ti Is probable that heretofore the re- ^ j „n Mr. Rinff'B Evidence. Mr- Hobinson, of the Narrows, met
interesting details in connection wfith the citai of the apostles’ creed has not been and from a safe distance abioad i with a, painful accident in a saw mill at
subject as affecting the Canadian church |>™rd at the Sunday extremely caustic pamphlet entitled The j Alfred Ring, superintendent of the that place on Wednesday, whereby he lost
'and explained how the Presbyterian &slaan the0°Suïda?Us*c1,hoSÎ t«“M 0 Womeo- « Af.W and I Wit,er worke- w?° . wae 'n ehar*e of tbe all the fingers but one (the tittle finger)
church of Scotland came .to adopt a *ep- Then comes "the general prayer,” and it *°me scurrilous remarks about Mary arm men employed laying the new sewer m hifi ]eft hand.
irate form of worship from the Anglican. “1]l2Îl?gcoSe I W°me^ ' fcllzafeth ! Rodney street, was the first witness He broughfc to Dr. Casswell, here, who drees-
The article in the Post is as follows:- to o^-unto SSS* ! fucfeded ^ary, ^nox was anxmusto re- raid hk duties were to superintend re- ed the lacerated hand.

adorations, supplications,- intercessions and j turû, but the queen, recalling his unco pairs, etc. He had nothing to do with Rev. Mr. Kirbv, with his son and daugh-
Prayer Book Now for Preeby- thanksgivings. plimentary references to women rulers, de- excavating. Henry Crawford had charge ter are in gt john this week attending

teriana. : of Prnvera Optional 1 fUn?d ‘° e,Xen h™. toc,a"d ™ “*• of the excavating for the new sewer and the echool of missions.
u»eof Prayers Optional. land. So Knox landed in Scotland, and, j water pipe The witness had had twenty- Miss K. Palmer hae gone to Sackville

a Hturmca?yfo!T'6ot worlhto’soon will be Tbe mlnlater '» t°ld ln the ru*>r‘c m revenge, persuaded the church to abol- flve years> experience, and in the present t vdfiit her brother. .Tas. M. Palmer.
totroWinto^^«v0ekr°CbtVchurcWbes.b^”7k',aa ^bJ'.htaklSS? he m.y”P^ iah ]itur8>' of Edward which had re_ work* had charge of the lower section Mlf6 Ne]lie Rulyea, of Boston, is at

The Book of Common Worship, prepared j extemporaneously. ’ 1 maineci ln œe and adoPt own (orn' ,of where the new sewer was being laid. home for a vacation,
the “p^weriYn °'Churchha“ just^be^n ,1= the morning service the general thanks- | service from Geneva From that date. To a question by the coroner as to the Mieee6 Annie and Gladys Dickie, and
printfdlSS iMued tor use by auch congre- | KJ»»*1bic5bdapPThlaln,?n*.raF"tSÏÏÜKStS. Fothenngham said, the two churches ^ of the aocide„t, the witness replied: Mit6 Simpson are in St. John for a few
gâtions cf the faith as may elect td hold howeve*t £ credited toSEdward Reynolds, a hod separate forms of worship, although „To my own knowledge the bank was not faye
murgical services mftrke(i bv the m®mi)er the Westminster assembly. , as regards doctrine there is very little dit- propenly 6hored.” He said he had been The church of England Sunday schoolbook „dTcT« to°beT.nHn?ato conferva- !. ‘^ence evtn today. | ip to the trench a.bont twenty minutes picnic advertised to "go to Robertson’s

live Presbyterians of the old echool. [or *flward Reynolds was on both sides of j before the accident. At that time there p0jnt, Grand Lake, on Wednesday, was
Ians wlllirflSdWmsnty thmes0kwhrth wm eelm the religious fence, according as Round Head ■ ■ g 11 AIR I ft ATTH was twelve or fifteen feet of shoring; one p^tponed on account of rain.
to them strange, and whirh possibly may ^u^a alvro^the1 middle o^ the M^entelnth Afl All f RU S |||||L|| ; of the deals on the side of the bank A private picnic went to Robertson’s
suggest a return to the things which in the century y He died a bishop. Charles II. hav- IVItill I lUfl I Mil I ill where the crack was, was sprung _ out. p0jnt yesterday on Mr. Bridges’ house
daThoSf Jnîlflndtllfnrr instaeneenmI^hedservice lng ,orBlv,en him apparently for consorting IVI ill L. Ulll I LUU I LU The men were on the top of the oank boat The day was fine and the outing
,o?toyeWhurra"do?0tolenSdae”de'a,npr,ayer,r'for ^ ^ ^ «hoveling off the earth. There was no proved detightfid.
grace to imitate the righteous dead.” ■ «sp HI I innTI I TAll support below -this deal. Haley showed

_ IT HAMPRF1 TONPrayer for Good Friday. tiken from Gregory. St. Thomas Aquinas, | Ulll VII ULLL I Ulll them to shovel the earth back, and he
• a. >. the liturgy of St. .lames. Gelasius and St. vjr Crawfords son, William,

Greater surprise may be manifest when Chrysostom, the latter prayer being the well- epoke to - i . ^ K , v •
conservative Presbyterians discover that in known supplication with- which matins closes —------------- about the deal that was sprung, out. xue
the "Treasury of Prayer." which is a part in the Episcopal Church. reply was that the deal had hung go long
of the new book, therp arp prayers for Ad- The evening service follows to some ex- , J r> u ia tvrxirl furfbpr fhe witness eaidvent. Christmas day. Good Friday and Easter, tent the order of that of the morning, but lottefS. GheOUeS and DraflS lfc ^offid hold further. the Witney «

Complete forms oi service are given in the the Gloria in Excelels is inserted, and this ) nothing further and went awaj. He 1 «
book for morning and evening service, for is an innovation which will attract instant JTminrl Ahmit called up Fred. Ring, hie brother, who wafi
the celebration of the holy communion, for attention from the conservatives. I UUIIU OLdllCl CU nUUUl in nhnrcre of the laving of the
the administration of baptism, for the burial Touching the matter of the form for the foreman in charge oi tne a. -s
of the dead and for the solemnization* of marriage service, the committee which pre- | m o t onffp ( ,Qr sewer, and told him not to put a man in
marriage. pared the Book of Common Worship said: u 1 ,u,,ov the trench vt'here Crawford s men

All these are new. Heretofore clergymen The Westminster Directory and our own wnrkincr He had -nothing'to do withand congregations of the Presbyterian faith , Directory for Worship, combined and ar- --------------- working. rvnwfnrH *Mr Murdoch
have been in the matter of prayers, and of ranged, offer full material for a simple, xr n a1w a zCru^ion orders to Crawiord. Mr. Muraocu
forms to some extent, a law uuto them- 1 dignified, beautiful and truthful marriage Vampoeuton, j>. n., Aug. » tspecial; wa6 only man to give orders to Craw-

It seemed to the committee after yesterday I. C. R. Officer Noble found a ford 
study and careful labor, far better to , . _ , , , , j fi.,

use this material than to attempt an altera- number of letters, bank cheques and drafte Coroner— In your opinion coma wie
taut EptscopaTBeolfo,'common1 Projer^That bearing date of July 28 and 29 in a flange “ ^‘b^madf^'8

It I, probable that young women will turn j '^'‘‘remalna1 oprt Yor'hlf by ‘all Car »n a hack Siding in the I. C R. yard ̂  Lnees-''Indeed it could,” and he
Brat of all to see «’bat haa been done with | %0 deélre li. B™! for ou? own book, it le j here. Some of the cheques were for sums, , jned ,hnw thig couM he done,
the word obey in the marriage service. have a service drawn directly from as high as $400 drawn on Canadian banks. J, did nnt t(.ii Air Crawford that the
TV8w MUB,n he mv wedded hue our "rt'oric standards, and closely conform- Upon investigating the matter, Officer _He d,d °,‘ ‘1 told his son In

I, N., take thee, M., to be m> wedded nus . . .. teaching of scripture in regard to Xt ui j __ j .v 4 v » trench was uneafe, but toia nie eon. inb-d. aid I do promise and covenant, he- ^e Lcred ?tiatlon of marriage. ^°b,e dlf°''"‘ed that 6w? or *h”e boya ! reply to a question by the coroner, he
fore God and these witnesses, to be thy lov- had entered the mail cans lying in the yard , , * A . u nf «p rnn-i”n8 joyd andln1 sorrow M6B Wh° *'°V*™* ‘he Book’ nver Sunday, July 30, and had helped had rEad

health, as long as we both shall live. The committee which has had in charge themselves to a quantity of mail matter, ' nftrAnar -upr. ■uandAd the witness a
The word "obey" is not there, and neither, the work of preparing the service forms and taking the same to the flange car, where c. , . . anA

by the way. does it appear in the promise ; prayers is as follows: | lettpto xverp onpned xhp hnvs evi- C(yPy of the contract ,and, a6ked “im
which the man makes to the woman. Ministers—Drs. Henry Van Dyke, James D. ¥*e J e[e .open a* 1 , read sections seven and eight, and he read

There is a complete form for the célébra- Moffat, Louis F. Benson, John De Witt, dently did not know the value of ti\e ■?*
Mon of the Holy Communion. Provision iu Charles Cuthbert Hall, William R. Richards, cheques, or -else thought it unwise to take j 36 I0U0
made in this service for the laying of hands James H. Snowden. William B. Jennings , , , • tl
by the minister upon the plate and the cup, \\\ Robson Notman, William R. Taylor and ! rnfm’ ate tne> ”ere Jeit.m rar‘
thus practically providing for direct conse- 
tration, a hitherto unusual proceeding though 
one authorized by the Westminster Direc
tory.

!

f: SURVEY SHOULD 
HAVE BEEN MADE

SIGN CONTRACT FOR 
CARLETON EXTENSION- FOR PRESBYTERIANSI

the

far

Dr, Fotheringham Speaks on 
Radical Change in Form of 

Worship Prepared

Correspondent Gives New Facts 
About Loch Lomond Workout the

CLAUSE AS TO DAMAGES
HAD BEEN INCLUDED

MAKES THIS CLAIM
ABOUT ONE SECTIONUSE HAS BEEN

BEGUN IN CHICAGO! What Plans Show as to Re
inforced Concrete Portion--- 
Held That Statements There as 
to Nature ot Subsoil Were Not 
Guaranteed, \ and Contractors 
Should 'Have Sunk Test Pits 
for Themselves.

\

, 1

Gagetown Items.

<
To the Editor of The Telegraph

Sir,—Much has been heard during the 
past few days of the difficulties encoun
tered by the contractors on section No. 2 
of the Loch Lomond extension works. It 
is claimed that large quantities of ledge 
have been found contrary to the indica
tions on the plans prepared by the con
sulting engineer, 
duplicates of the plans shows that in 
the profile plan of section No. 2 there is 
no pretense on the part of the engineer 
to indicate where rock may be expected. 
At irregular intervals from 400 to 900 feet 
apart, seventeen test pits are marked on 
the plan were gravel, sand or mud were 
found to varying depths. In only two in
stances do these pits touch grade, in 
eleven cases they would reach below the 
top oi the aqueduct when in position and 
in four cases leave considerable strata un
identified.

It is clear from an examination of the 
profile that the engineer never intended to 

than hint at the nature of the sub
soil, and in view of the clause in the city’s 
agreement with the contractors that no 
conditions of sub-soil are guaranteed, it 
is not easy to see where the engineer or 
the city can be held in fault.

The sub-division of section two which 
lies between Ellereley Brook and Lake 
Latimer is giving the most trouble and 
hard ledge has been met with in large 
quantities. The following indications ap
pear on the profile plan for this part of 
the work: At a point eighty feet east of 
the brook two feet mud and seven feet 
gravel are shown reaching to about three 
feet above grade ; 300 feet nea rer Lake 
Latimer near the western edge of the dry

rather interfered with on account of the

' . v

An examination of

on
The young man was

McArthur & MoVey...........................$33,86*
Boyleton Construction Co.................,39,831
W. B. Bryue..............
G. M. Bryne...............
Gow & Palmer..........
C. E. Trumbull..........
B. Mooney & Sons..

41,57
46,55

.... 47,121 

.... 47,971 

.... 51,131
Thanking you for space for pubticatioi 

of these facts, I am,
TAXPAYER.Tbe

more SYDNEY CARNIVAL 
LOST AT LEAST $600i

Probate Court.
The will of Benjamin H. Appleby has 

been admitted to probate and letters tes
tamentary granted to Allan Appleby end 
Rev. Geo. F. Scovil; $700 real and $4,730 
personal property ; E. S. Ritchie, proctor.

A petition was presented Saturday tor 
accounts in the estate of Ilennis

Sydney, N. (?., Aug. 6—(Special)—It is 
estimated that the Sydney carnival will 
show a deficit of at least $600. The com
mittee were under very heavy obligations* 
and the exceeding inclement weather the 
first part of the week interfered with the 
receipts. The deficit «-ill have to be made 
up by private subscription.

passing
Moriarity and citation granted returnable 
Nov. 6; MaoRae & Sinclair, proctors..

were

GRAB THIS CHANCE TOchose as 
al essen-

Belves, and have done what they 
long as they held fast to doctrin 
liais.

service, 
long

Wedding Vows Minus Obey.

Get a year’s subscription to THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH and 
year’s subscription to Pictorial Review (costs 15 cents a copy) and 

your choice-of any 10 or 15 cent “Pictorial Review” PAPER PATTERN
a

all for only $1.43
'tor to be liable and become 

• all damages that may occur 
property in consequence o£ said 

uud indemnify and save harmless 
from dam-

. .......-, as they were left in the car. | 7. The *
Later on in the evening, Officer Noble responsib;

g eiders—Nolan R. Best, John H. | locked up two young lads, Gordon Lewie excava^on u ’d indemnify^andT"
Homer ^ee, John E. Parsons and flnd Ernm pitre> in* connection with the the ciîy oï St John ™om all suits

affair, holding them on a charge of tree- a6es therefrom or sustained in consequence,
4/U~ 1 ' ° ■** 8. The contractor to find and place to tits

itlsfnrtinn of the eneineer all bracing that

J. Clark Hill- 
Rulin

Con vers., ______ „
Robert N. Willson.

This committee will continue its work and 
will prepare, by direction of the assembly, 
forms of service for the ordination and in
stallation of ruling elders and deacons, the 
licensing of candidates to preach the gospel 
and for the laying of corner stones and for 
the dedication of churches.

For' many years there had been a distinct 
liturgical movement in the Presbyterian 
Church. The committee received reports 
from hundreds of churches which tended to

flnei every mark of resemblance. in^a ^ajornTcq0th^Vaces able mail matter in such a manner.
Already the Fourth Presbyterian church of worshjp jt waB t^is distinct evidence of a Officer Noble has a number of valuable

£rhohih?P 1?hat !ihe TehirdrVand Stber Chicago desire for a book of forms which led to the papem jn his possession, which will be A juror-*'Was there a shore where the
Survhl, of \E.ee pretoytetian0 rommùrno'u Prepariug ot "Tbe Book of Common Wor- | over t0‘ the authoritiee. ; accident occurred?”
will adopt the new form of Sunday worship, sn|P- -------------  .   ----------------- Witness—“No.there was no shore where
fll,5tcU,sbsTonCbaandea7rilaiCTetheniTtuïgyrwd!ch T° End Bewildering Variety. HOT WEATHER AILMENTS. they were caught."
may end either in the adoption or in a re- ' The report of the committee goes to show
turn to the. day of extempore prayer, the that there was a bewildering variety in the The best medicine in the world to ward
hymn and the sermon ' arrangement of the different parts of the off „Hmmcr complaints is Baby's

When it Is said that the stranger wjthin service in use In those churches which had ~ ,, , . 7 u i-
the Presbyterian church will think that be departed somewhat from ti^e simple extern- 1 ablet,», and it h- t.ne beet megj
bas entered an Episcopal sanctuary by mis- poraueous prayer, hymn and sermon fea- > cure them if they attack Jjtt’
take, it is not meant to intimate that the tures of worship. nectedlv At the first si
prayers and forms which the Presbyterians as the committee puts it: "It is evidently . , ‘ La w#afu. ■...
have sanctioned for voluntary use are those difficult for the stranger within the gates in8 ine 'noLjaeftiner
of the Episcopal church. They are not sgve at one 0f these Presbyterian churches to Own Tablt# 
in email part, but the form is there and I know when to rise up and when to sit mav
order of service is almost identical with down." .11VÛ oli
that of the Anglican Church and its child, 'The Book of Common Worship” will ob- aii^
the Protestant Episcopal Church of America, viate all difficulties of this kind, for it has choler __

explicit directions for rising, for sitting and given to the w 
for "reverently bowing down” in prayer. PVtWir.T Â«lcii.,V.ht%«'V.'^TSS: -I Used Bab4

Sg Prayer”1 in the Ep.scopal Church, the 8hlP” f°rms and prayers shall rest with the gir] Who suffe
service opens with the reading of one or ?,a s.t_orf hapn p f 1 ^os t dp resb v t e r i a n s h h o°w - troub,e^ and j4o
two sentences from the Ecrlptures. This Is cJ |agt h churrh o'ffirtals Will determine factory me*n

Ep.scopal Lhurco, But the Bres- | the senllment of the people, before ruling the expedFnvt*
that the new book can be used in the place ., ed 
of the old forms and methods of worship.

“ PICTORIAL
REVIEW

PIGTORip»,Recalls Anglican Service. passing on the L C. R„ awaiting the ar- 8; The oontractor to find and place to the 
rival of-l\ O. Inspector Colter, when a satisfaction of the engineer all bracing that 
more serious charge will probably be laid, may be needed in the Judgment of the en- 

Dr. Colter arrived here this evening. s">eer to Drevent 8lde from 6l,4,ng- 
The boys say- the cars were open and if , . . . . , .
such is the case there seems to have been j the engineer had not inspected the brac- 
gross negligence or caredessnese on the1 
part of some person in leaving such valu-

Hereafter the stranger who enters the Pres
byterian house of worship which bas adopted 
the form of service prepared by the com
mittee will think, temporarily, that he has 
entered by mistake a church of the Angli
can communion.

The absence of vestments, of altar and of 
choir bo vs eotm will show him his error, but 
in the liturgical forme of the eervice he will

99
The witness said that to his knowledge

I Is a large, family, fashion monthly magazine which sells for 
15 cents per copy. Published in New York City, with 
branches in Paris, Berlin and London, it is the authority 
on Fashions in this country, Home-dressmaking, Milli
nery, Embroidery, House-decoration, besides a wealth of 
good, substantial, readable Stories, with occasionally pages 
of the latest Music, all go to make PICTORIAL REVIEW 
the one magazine that is anxiously looked for every month. 
Children’s styles are given several pages. Paper patterns 
may be obtained of every style shown, a feature which all 
women appreciate.

The coroner—“When did you see Mr. 
Murdoch at the trench last.”

Witness—"Either Monday or Tuesday.”

S’

AContractor Crawford Testifies.
1 Henry Crawford,the contractor in charge 

to of the excavating, sworn, said he was a 
s unex- tinsmith and plumber by trade but had 

pnilness dur- been following the laying of water pipe 
e child Baby’s for the last three vears and in that time 

ke trou-

te
f?r

a fe
yomm cure.- Th 

SFbmac.h doubles. àjÉ 
înfanturnÆ and Ær

had b»d considerable experience in dig- 
opp^bletM gim^renches. He had signed tender for 
ndicy jtijrpresent work and put up a depoeit, 
nr««onallii^^ ]iad not signed the contract, but had 

signed specifications.
Coroner—“is it not usual to sign a, 

contract?”
Witness—“I do not know what 

practice would be. I signed a contract 
d. Thh is whcn i worked at the excavation on the 

them who have roUn(i house» Xhe witness them told of 
L o—r , —r KeeP the Tablets ^ j,n6tructi0ns to his men just previous

f I Dr. Fotheringham was shown the fore- months and feel‘that" vour 'chid- thehis "stotement6to“Thl”Me-
I going article last evening, and he was dren are s,ld bv all drugg,:st., nr the same as his statement tp Hie
(t asked to give his opinion of the innova- kent by mail at 25 cents a box bv writing 
€> tion, and if there was any reason to lhe ]),. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
g supi>cse that the Book of Common M or- vji4Cj (jnt 
a ship would come to be adopted in Canada.
5 Dr. Fotheringham raid that a copy of the 
g book when first printed had been forward-
(m ed to him by Dr. J. Clark Hill, minister St. Martins, Aug. 4.—On Thursday even- 
§ of the First Presbyterian church at ing the home of Deacon John M. Brad- 
® Springfield, Ohio, whose name appeared shaw at East St. Martins was the scene 

of the committee. Dr. Hil] and lie of a birthday party in commemoration of 
had been boys together and were educated the deacon’s 86 birthday. The company 
at the <*ame college. In writing of the included an only son and his wife, who 
action of the committee, the doctor had are at his homie carcing tor himt a sister, 
mentioned that the book had been adopt- Alex. Howard, of Woolwich, Maine;
ed practically unanimously. The general a sister-in-law, Mrs. Isaac Bradshaw, of 
assembly had, however, ordered some »Wett (Mass.) ; the deacons of f'he Bap- 

• slight changes in the baptismal service c}lurehi and immediate relatives, 
points they considered the book

Paper Pattern FREE.
Id tlproForm of Morning Service. This offer includes your choice of any 10 or 15 cent 

Paper Pattern published by the PICTORIAL REVIEW * 
COMPANY. These patterns are unequalled in style, cor 
rectness, and ease with which any housekeeper can use
them. Remember, you can have ANY pattern you want.
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Attractive Mid-Summer Dressi

OfferOur GreatThe Ideal 
Tonic. .

Nos. 1562 and 1653. combined, will make 
a dainty frock in fine, sheer materials for 
afternoon or evening wear at the seashore, 
lake or mountains.

graph.
Coroner—“What was the cause of th 

accident?”
Witness—“I consider the caving in of 

the old sewer the.cause. He said he did 
not know that the old sewer had caved

V
St. Martina News.

$1.00tSÆt THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH one year,
Pictorial Review at its price, (15 cents a

When you can’t eat' and 
can’t sleep—can’t think and 
can’t work—can’t get any 
pleasure out of life because 
you don’t feel well—it’s the 
fims for a bottle of

there was no crack other than that where 
the bracing was placed, nor had any 
spoken to him as to' the bank being un
safe. Haley had not told him of the 
crack where he had put a shovel in or had 
any anybody else.

Coroner—“Is it -not the practice to 
shore and brace in a eût like that?”

1 Witness—“Oh, no, not in a cut like this

1852

$1.80copy), it costs on the newstands a year . .
Your choice of any 10 or -i5 cent Paper Pattern .

A,
15 v.

VA X

$2.95Total . .Royal Toni Deacon Bradshaw, who was a son and cne. 
out of harmony with reformed chuich doct- grand*on 0f deacon?1, was baptized bv Kev.
rine. Dr. Fotheringham said that with, Be;ijamin Coy in the vear 1840 and wa-s . XL
his reply he had forwarded to Dr HUI ■ made a deacon in the vear 1858, the duties they are needed. In his opinion the side
the manuscript of an article entitled The of which o|tive he most acceptahlv and fell m the sewer, not the trench, lhe
Doctrine of Baptism According to i-erin-1 faiU)ful]v performed until the weight ot -sewer would he two feet deep and tour 
ture and the Westminster Standards, which i arg furbadc actjve services feet wide. He said his soil was an ordin-
he had written and which has *nee ap-; w|)j|e somPwhat trail in"bodv j)eaeon ary workman. Harry Linton having charge
peared in the July number ot the 1 rince- ,„.i(rKf ..,,1 montai, when the witness was away,
ton Educational Review, lhe article dealt 
fully with the point* at if sue and Dr.

$ Hili, in acknowledging itn receipt, had ex 
preyed hi* intention of submitting it to

as on s.rme
P'fThe specifications, according to the wit

ness’ idea, called for braces only where

All for only $1.45 i
issyÿC years forbade active sendees.

While somewhat frail in body Deacon 
Bradshaw is bright and vigorous mental
ly. His wife, who was a daughter <>î gaW the Accident. 
George Brown, was like himself a native 
of this place. They were married by Rev.
S. Robinson at St. John in the year 1843.

Uj^Snd | “Dro Fotheringham added thah his article Mr»- p»d»h«rt died a few years ago at 
^^?hole 2 tended to show that it was

gor and

tty |§ this old >rll a
to »ViS go< muThis offer is limited, and we may be notified any day 

that we cannot accept any more subscriptions at this GREAT 
' BARGAIN PRICE. But, we will guarantee to accept all 

subscriptions which have already been mailed to us, up to the 
we announce in our paper the withdrawal of this offer.

i Send your subscription, with $1.45, direct to

% cause it M\a.mps%0F 
£ living. ■ bgngs ba 
£ hcalth-tu 
£ strengter 
£ system—ren 
£ vitality. .

Walter Cooper, employed by Mr. Craw
ford and at the work in the trench at the mthe csnnnittee.- l[Ids

„„„„ ... ...................... the doctrine the advanced age of 78 years. Of the six

i i
leton county, and Mrs. R. Pullen, Augusta ;

•3 Dr. Fotheringham'a Views. (Me.)
S ROYAJfc TONIC is the I ^ked for hifi opinion of the book. Dr. ,After suPPer ^eeche, of congratulation 
I finest Cognac Brandy and | ; Fotheringhatn said: ”1 '«s glad to see - Y«.‘Tit,." A. W. Fownes, A. O.
I aromatic tonic herbs. De- | be adop,^ bv anr Presbyterian general White, and Michael Kelly, v. which

I I AW-» l: - to : S^ M t0 thC St0maCb- 1 : umo^TÎ^'^rr1::; 1 dn^e^V^m^n^tit^1

some future day. 1 would like very well friend and brother, 
to see it adopted in Canada, but do not
imagine the general assembly will go so It is thought some of the local mills 
£ar '’ i will be compelled to shut down before the

Speaking of the prêtent form of eervice I usual time because of lack of lumber.
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No. 1652. Ladiej’ Waist. Cut 

in sizes 32. 34. 36. 38 and 40 
inches bust measure. 'Price 15 
cents.

»

W 1553. Ladles’ Skirt. Cut 
in sizes 22, 24. 26. 2S and 30 
inches waist measure. Price 16

No.Towns.ind, >

50AP
No. 1552 is cut in sizes 32, 31, 36. 38 and 

40 inches bust measure, and is developed 
without a lining. Price, 15 cents.

No. 1553. A five-gored skirt lengthened 
by a tucked flounce, and the fullness at the 
waist laid in tucks to correspond. The pat
tern is cut ln sizes 22, 24. 26, 28 and 30 
inches waist meaeure. Price, 15 cents. For 
this entire costume ln medium size 12 yards 
of 3S-inch material and 24 yards of insèrfioa

"1^ THE TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Shirt
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At all dealers.
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H. Rider Haggards Great 
Romance of the CrusadesTHE BRETHREN Cepy right by H. Rider Haggard, and Published In Thie 

* Territory Xtcclutlvely by The Telegraph

f
"And have been so fortunate as to be strange, since here in Syria, knowledge 

captured on its shore by the widow Ma- is the business of some of us. Did you 
souda," answered Godwin, bowing again, then believe, O foolish children, that two 

"Wait to speak of the fortune until knights like you, who have played a part 
you have done with her, Sir-ie it Peter, in a very great story, whereof already 
or John?” she replied, with something whispers run throughout the East, could 
like a smile upon her handsome face. travel by land and sea and not be

“Peter," answered Godwin. “Remem- known? Did you then think that none 
ber the pilgrim with the line of white were left behind to watch your move- 
hair is Peter.” ments and make report of them to that

"You need it to distinguish you apart, mighty one who sent out the ship of war, 
who, 1 suppose, ore twins. Let me see— charged with a certain mission? Well, 
Peter has a line of white hair and grey what he knows I know. Have I not said 
eyes. John has blue eyes. John also is it is my business to know? Now, why 
the greater warrior, if a pUgrim can be do I tell you this( Well, perhaps be- 
a warrior—look at his muscles; but Peter cause I like such knights as you are, and 
thinks the more. It would be hard for _ I like that tale of two men who stood 
a woman to choose between Peter and side by side upon a pier, while a woman 
John, who must both of them be hungry, swam the stream behind them, and after- 
so 1 go to prepare their food.” wards, sore wounded, charged their way

“A strange hostess,” said Wulf, laugh- through a host of foes. In the East we 
ing, when she had left the room; "but love such deeds of chivalry. Perhaps also
I like her, though she netted us so finely. I would warn you not to throw away
I wonder why? What is more, brother lives so gallant by attempting to win 
Godwin, she likes you, which is as well, through the guarded gates of Damascus 
since she may be useful. But friend, upon the maddest of all quests.
Peter, do not let it go too far, since “What, you still stare at me and doubt7
I think also that she may be dangerous. Good, I have been telling you lies. I 

that porter thought. Remember, he was not awaiting you upon the quay, and 
called her a spy, and like enough she is that porter with whom I seemed to 
one/» quarrel was not charged to seize y out1

Godwin turned to reprove him. when baggage and bring it to my house. No 
the voice of the widow Masouda was spies watched your movements from 
heard without saying: England to Beirut. Only since you have

“Brothers Peter and John, I forgot to been at dinner I visited your room and 
caution you to speak low in this houfp,\ read some writings which, foolishly, you 
as there is lattice-work over the doors have left among your baggage, and opened 
to let in the air. Do not be afraid. Ç some books in which other names than

Peter and John were written, and drew 
a great sword from its scabbard on which 
was engraved a motto: Meet D Arcy, 
meet Death!’ and heard Peter call John 
Wulf, and John call Peter Godwin, and 
so forth.”

"It seems,” said Wulf in English, that 
we are flies in a web, and that the spider 

called the widow Masouda, though of 
to her I know not. Now, 

Make

required just now, did I not?” she an
swered in a sweet voice, also speaking 
In good French.

Godwin looked at Wulf, and Wulf at 
Godwin, and they began to discuss to
gether what they should do. W’hen they 
agreed that it seemed not wise to trust 
themselves to the care of a strange wo
man in this fashion, they looked up to 
see the donkey laden with their trunks 
being led away by The jporter.

“Too late to say nay, I fear me,” said 
the woman with a laugh, “so you must 
be my guests awhile If «.you would not 
lose your baggage. Come after so long a 
journey you need to wash and eat. Fol
low me, airs, 1 pray you.”

Then she walked through the crowd, 
which, they noted, parted for her as she 
went, to a post where a fine mule was 
tied. Loosing it, she leaped to the 
saddle without help, and began to ride 
away, looking back from time to timef 
to see that they were following her, as, 
Indeed, they must.

“Whither go we, I wonder." said God
win, as they trudged through the sands 
of Beirut, with the hot sun striking om 
their heads.

"Who can answer that question when 
a strange woman leads?” replied Vv ulf, 
with a laugh.

At last the woman on the mule turned 
through a doorway in a wall of unburnt 
brick, and they found themselves before 
the porch of a white, rambling house 
which stood in a large garden planted 
with mulberries, oranges, and other fruit 
trees that were strange to them, and 
was situated on the borders of the city.

Here the woman dismounted and gave 
the mule to a Nubian who was waiting. 
Then, with a quick movement she 
veiled herself, and turned towards them 
as though to show her beauty. Beautiful 
she was, of that there could be no boubt. 
with her graceful, swaying shape, her 
dark and liquid eyes, her rounded feat
ures, an 1 strangely impassive counten--.

She was young als(k perhaps 
twenty-five, no more, and very fair-skin
ned for an Eastern.

“My poor house is for pilgrims 
merchants, not for famous knights; yet, 
sirs, I welcome you to it,” she said pre
sently, scanning them out of the corners 
of her eyes.

“We are but squires in our own coun
try, who make the pilgrimage,” replied 
Godwin. “For what sum each day will 

board and a good room to

of that time were called, might have been 
drifting before a light breeze into 

St. George’s Bay at Beirut, on the coast 
of Syria. Cyprus, whence she had sailed 
last, was not a hundred miles away, yet 
she had taken six days to do the journey, 
not on account of storms—of which there 

at this time of year, but though

golden banner of Saladin which floated 
from her truck.

man would, arm and ride to help them 
in the hunt. Also Wulf, cursing the 
priest Matthew and himself that he had 
not thought of it before, called him from 
his prayers by their dead uncle, and 
charged him to climb the church tower 
as swtftlv as he could, and set light to 
the beacon that was laid ready there.

Away he went, taking flint, steel and 
tinder with him, and ten minutes later 
the blaze was flaring furiously above the 
roof of Steeple Church, warning all 
of the need of help. Then they armed, 
saddled such horses as they had, amongst 
them the three that had been left there 
by the merchant Georgios, and gathered 
all of them that were not too sick to 
ride or run, in the courtyard of the Hall. 
But as yet their haste availed them little, 
for the mood was down. Snow fell also, 
and the night was still black as death— 
so black that a man could scarcely see 
the hand he held before his face. So they 
must wait, and wait they did, eating 
their hearts out with grief and rage, and 
bathing their aching brows in snow and 
ice-cold water.

At length the dawn began to break, 
and by its first grey light they saw men 
mounted and afoot feeling their way 
through the snow, shouting to each other 
as they came to know what dreadful 
thing bad happened at Steeple. Quickly 
the tidings spread among them that Sir 
Andrew was slain, the lady Rosamund 
snatched away by Paynims, while all who 
feasted in the place had been drugged 
with poisoned wine by a man whom they 
believed to be a merchant. So soon as a 
band was got together—perhaps thirty 

in all—and there was light to stir 
by, they set out and began to search, 
though where to look they knew not, for 
the snow had covered up all traces of 
their foes.

“One thing is certain,” said Godwin, 
“they must have come by water.”

“Aye,” answered Wulf : “and landed 
hard by, since, had they far to go, they 
would have taken the horses, and must 

the risk also of losing their path in

CHAPTER VU.—(Continued.) seen
“He who sold drugged wine,” echoed 

1 the ihuntain, has stolen away the lady 
Ro-amund.'’

Then Wulf seemed to go mad.
"Stolen Rosamund over our sleeping 

Stolen Rosamund with never

CHAPTER VIII. 

The Widow Masouda.>

Many months had gone by since the 
brethern sat upon their horses that winter 
morning, and from the shrine of St.
Peter's-on-the-Wall, at the mouth of the 
Blackwater in Essex, had watched with 
anguished hearts the galley of Baladin 
sailing southwards; their love and cousin,
Rosamund, standing a prisoner on the 
deck. Having no ship in which to follow
her-and this, indeed, it would have been ^ Among thege pa.,engers 
too late to do- theythanked those who wm nfid Wu]f travelling, as their uncle 
had come to aid them, and ,rcU'"’ed had bidden them, unattended by squires 
home to steeple, where they had matters HervrmtH. Upon the ship they pass-
to arrange. As they went t^y gathered t>hemee,veg off a6 brothers named
from this man and that tidings which p<_tcr a])d john o( Lincoln, a town of 
made the whole tale clear to them. which thev knew something, having stay-

They learned, for ‘ ,d" b ed there on their way to the Scottish
afterwards, that the galley that had been simpie gentlemen of small estate,
thought to be a merchantman had put mak a grimage to the Holy Land
into the River Crouch by design feigning ^ penitence for their 6ins and for the
an injury to her rudder, and hat » ^ of thcjr father and
Christmas eve she had ^“ved up with A( tMg tale jtheir folbw-pas-
the tide, and anchored in the Blackwater whom they had sailed from
about three miles from its mouth. ^ p,ace thcy travelled
Thence a great boat, which she towed Und shr ged thejv shoulders. For
behind her, and was afterwards found br’etherng8,ooked what they were,
abandoned, had rowed in the dusk, keep knj htg o{ h degree; and considering
ing along the^.h'^mouth^f Steepll'creek their great stature, long swords, and the 
servation, to the mouth of Steeple Creek, of mai, they always wore beneath
which she descended at dark, making fast Kambesons. none believed them but
to the Staithe, unseen of any. “ cre* aiml)ie gentlefolk bent on a pious errand.
of thirty meVb^s next hid them- Indeed, they nicknamed them Sir Peter 

Nicholas, next hid them ^ ^ John and aa 6uch they were
known throughout the voyage.

The brethern were seated together in 
a little place apart in the bow of the 
ship, and engaged, Godwin in reading 
from an Arabic translations of the 
Gospels made by some Egyptian monk, 
and Wulf in following it with little ease 
in the Latin version. Of the former 
tongue, indeed, they had acquired much 
in their youth, since they learned it from 
Sir Andrew with Rosamund, although 
they could not talk it as she did, who 
had been taught to lisp it as an infant 
by her mother. Knowing that much 
might hang upon a knowledge of this 
tongue, they occupied their long journey 
in studying if from such books as they 
could get ; also in speaking it with a 
priest, who had spent many years in the 
East, and instructed them for a fee, and

and

were none
lack of wind to move her. Still, her 
captain and the motely crowd of passen
gers—for the most part Eastern mer
chants and their servants, together with 
a number of pilgrims of all nations 
thanked God for so prosperous a voyage 
—for in those times he who crossed the 

without shipwreck was very fortun- 
were Qod-

rr.reaeec!
a blow struck by us to save her! O, 
Christ, that such a thing should be! O, 
Christ, that I should live to hear it!” 
\nd he, the mighty man, the knight of 
skill .-.ml strength, broke down and wept 
like a very child. But not for long, for 
pvt acidly lie shouted in a voice of thunder:

“Awake, ye drunkards! Awake, and 
learn what has chanced to us. Your lady 
I r-amund has been raped away while 
we Weic lost in sleep!”

At the sound of that great voice a tall 
félin arose fIo‘n the floor, and staggered 
t,him. holding a gold cross in its

men
?

hand. , , ,
•Wh.il awful .vords are those I heard 

you say, my brother?” asked Godwin, who, 
j.ale and dall-iycd, rocked to and fro 
before him. Then, he, too, saw the red 
sword and stared, first at it and next at 
the gold cross in his hand. “My uncle s 
sword, Rosamund’s chain, Rosamund s 
cross! Where, then, is Rosamund?”, 

“Gone! gone! gone!” cried Wulf. Tell
him, priest.” .

So the chaplain told him all he^ laiew. 
"Thus have we kept our oaths,” went

do now;

Ï

only heard the voice of John, not what 
he said.”

“I hope not,” muttered Wulf, and thie 
time he spoke very low indeed.

Then they undid their baggage, and 
having taken from it clean garments, 
washed themselves after their long jour- 

with the water that had been placed

"Oh, what can we 
save die for every shame?”

“Nav ” answered Godwin, dreamingly, 
her. See, these

on Wulf.
false "palmer 
selves in the grove of trees about fifty 
yards from the house, where traces of 
them were found afterwards, waiting for 
the signal and, if that were necessary, 
ready to attack and burn the Hall 
all men feasted there. But it was not 

since the cunning scheme of

“we can live on to save 
are her tokens—the cross for me, the 
blood-stained sword for you, and about 
its hilt the chain, a symbol of her slavery. 
Now both of us must bear the cross; 

! both of us most wield the sword, and 
both of us must eut the chain, or if we
£ft“Vouenrave,” said Wulf; . "and little 
wonder. Here, drink water. Would that 
we had never touched aught else, as she 
did, and desired that we should do 
What said you of my uncle, priest, 

i Dead, or only dying? Nay, answer not, 
| let us see. Come, brother. Then to- 

rather reeled, torch

men un-

ney
ready for them in great jars. Thie, in
deed, they needed, for on that crowded 
dromon there was -little chance of wash
ing. By the time they had clothed them
selves afresh, putting on their shirts of 
mail beneath their tunics, the Nubian 

and led them to another room, large

isnecessary,
the drugged wine, which only an Eastern 
could have devised, succeeded. So it 
happened that the only man they had 
to meet in arms was one old knight, of 
which doubtless they were glad, as their 
numbers being few, they wished to avoid 
a desperate nattle, wherein many must 
fall, and, if help came, they might be 
destroyed to - c last man.

When all was over they led Rosamund 
to the boat, felt their way down the 
creek, towing behind them the 
little skiff which they had taken from 
the water-house, laden with their dead 
and wounded. This, as the brethern 
learned afterwards, proved the most 
perilous part of their adventures, since 
it was very dark, and came on to snow; 
twice they grounded upon mud banks. 
Still guided by Nicholas, who had studied 
the river, they reached the galley before 
dawn, and with the first light weighed 
anchor, and very cautiously rowed out 

The rest is known.

what use we are
what is to be done.brother, 

friends with the spider?
“An ill ally,” answered Godwin, Ihen 

looking her straight in the face he asked: 
“Hostess, who knows so much, tell me, 
why, amongst other names, did the don
key driver call you ‘Child of Al-je-bal .

She started, and answered:
understand Arabic- I thought 

ask? What does it mat*

1 ante.
■

run
the darkness. To the Staithe! Let us 
try Steeple Staithe.”

So on they went across the meadow to 
the creek. It lay but three bow-shots 
distant. At first they could see nothing, 
for the snow covered the stones of the 

man cried

came
and lighted with high-set lattices, where 
cushions were piled upon the floor round 
a rug that also was laid upon the flood. 
Motioning them to be seated on the 
cushions, he went away, to return again 
presently, accompanied by Masouda bear
ing dishes upon brass platters. These she 
placed before them, bidding 
What that food was they did not know, 
because of the sauces with Which it had 
been covered, until she told them that 

After the fish came flesh,

!

: gether they ran, or 
I in hand, along the passage. „

Wulf saw the bloodstains on the floor 
and laughed savagely. „ .

“The old man made a good tight, ne 
: said, “while, like drunken brutes, we

They w< tv there, and before them, 
beneath the white, shroud-likeycloak, lay 
Sir Andrew, the steel helm on his head, 
and his face beneath it even whiter than 
the cloak. At the sound of their foot
steps he opened his eyes.

“At length, at length,” he muttered. 
"Oh, how many years have I waited for 
you? Nay, be silent, for I do not know 
how long my strength wilt last, but listen 
—kneel down and listen.

So thev knelt on either side of him, 
and in quick, fierce words he told them 
all—of the drugging, of the fight, of the 
long parely carried on to give the palmer 

climb to the window ; of

!‘So you 
it. Why do you
ter to you?” . . .

“Not much except we are going to visit 
think ourselves

f
little pier, but presently 
out that the lock of the Waterhouse, in 
which the brethern kept their fishing 
boat, was broken, and next minute, that 
the boat was gone.

“She was small; she would hold but 
six men,” cried a voice. “So great a com
pany could never have crowded into her.”

“Fool!” one answered, “there may have 
been other boats.”

So they looked again, and beneath the 
thin coating of rime, found a mark in 
the mud by the Staithe, made by the 
prow of a large boat, and not far from 
it a hole in the earth into which a peg 
had been driven to make her fast. Now 
the thing seemed clear enough, but it 

to be made yet clearer, for presently, 
through the driving snow, the quick 

eye of Wulf caught sight of some glitter
ing thing which hung to the edge of a 
clump of dead reeds. A man with a 
lance lifted it out at his command, and 
gave it to him.

“I thought so,” he said in a heavy 
voice; “it is a fragment of that, star- 
wrought veil that was my Christmas gift 
to Rosamund, and she has torn it off 
and left it here to ehow us her road. To 
St. Peter’s-on-the-Wall ! To St. Peters, 
l say, for there the boats or ship must 
pass, and maybe that in the darkness 
they have not yet won out to sea.”-

So they turned their horses’ heads, and 
those of them that were mounted rode 
for St. Peter’s by the inland path that 

St. Lawrence and

!
them eat. Al-je-bal, of course 

fortunate to have met his daughter.
“Going to visit Al-je-bal? Yes you 

hinted as much upon the ship, did you 
not? Perhaps that is why I came to meet 

throats ■will be cut be- 
reach the first of his

you give us 
sleep in?”

•These strangers,” she said in Arabic 
to the porter, “do not speak the truth.”

“What is that to you?” he answered, as 
lie busied himself in loosening the bag
gage. “They will pay their score, and 
ail sorts of mad folk come to this country, 
pretending to be what they are 
Also you sought them—why, I know not 
—not they you.”

“Mad or sane, they are proper men, 
said the impassive woman, as though to 
herself, then added in French, “Sirs, I 
repeat, this is but a humble place, 
fit for knights like you, but if you will 
honor it, the charge is—so much.”

satisfied,” said Godwin, 
“especially,” he added, with a bow and 
removing the cup from his head, as, 
having brought us here without leave 
asked, we are sure that you will treat 
us who are strangers kindly.”

“As kindly as you will—I mean as you 
can pay for,” said the woman. “Nay, 
I will settle with the porter; he would 
cheat you.”

Then followed a wrangle five minutes’ 
long between this curious, handsome, 
still-faced woman and the porter, who, 
after the eastern fashion lashed himself 
into a frenzy over the sum she offered, 
and at length began to call her by ill

with certain Syrian merchants 
sailors.

"Shut the book, brother,” said Wulf; 
“there is Lebaron at last,” and he point
ed to the great line of mountains re
vealing themselves dimly through their 
wrappings of mist. “Glad I am to see 
them, who have had enough of these 
crooked scrolls and learnings.”

“Aye,” said Godwin;
Land.”

"And the Land of Promise for us<” 
answered his brother. “Well, thank God 
that the time has come to act, though 
how we are to set about it is more than 
I can say.”

"Doubtless time will show. As our 
uncle bade, we will seek out this Sheik 
Jebal-----”

“Hush!” said, Wulf, for just then 
some merchants, and with them a number 
of pilgrims, their travel-worn faces full 
of rapture at the thought that the ter
rors of the voyage were done, and they 

about to set foot Upon ground their 
Lord had trodden, crowded forward to 
the bow to obtain their first view of it, 
and there burst into prayers and songs 
of thanksgiving. Indeed, one of these 
men—a trader known as Thomas of Ip
swich—was, they found, standing close 
to them, and seemed as though he listen
ed to their talk.

The brethern mingled with them while 
this same Thomas of Ipswich, who had 
visited the place before, or so it seemed, 
pointed out the beauties of the city, of. 
the fertile country by which it was sur
rounded, and of the distant cedar-clad 
mountains where, as he said, Hiram, King 
of Tyre, had cut the timber for Solo
mon’s Temple.

“Have you been on them?” asked Wulf.
he an

il
it was fish, 
and after the flesh fowls, and after the 
fowls cakes and sweetmeats and fruits, 
until, ravenous as they were, who for 
days had fed upon salted pork and 
biscuits full of worms washed down with 
bad water, they were forced to beg her 
to bring no more.

“Drink another cup of wine at least,” 
she said, smilling and filling their mugs 
with the sweet vintage of Lebanon—for 
it seemed to please her to see them eat 
so heartily of her fare.

They obeyed, mixing the wine with 
While they drank she asked

k Well, youryou.
fore ever you
Ca-Tlethink not,” said Godwin, and, put- 

hand into his breast, he drew 
ring, with which he began to

not.
ting his 
thence a 
play carelessly.

“Whence did y du get that ring, ehej 
said with fear and wonder in her eyesj 
“It is—” and she ceased.

“From one to whom it was given and! 
who has charged us with a message. Now,, 
hostess, let us be plain with one another.; 
You know a great deal about us, but 
although it has suited us to vail our
selves the pilgrims Peter and John m 
all this there is nothing of which we need 
be ashamed, especially as you say tha, 
our secret is no secret, which I can well 
believe. Now, this secret being out. 1 

ourselves from

“the Promisedto sea.
Two davs later, since there was

Sir Andrew was buried
no

time to spare, 
with great pomp at Stangate Abbey, in 
the same tomb where lay the heart of 
his brother, the father of the brethern, 
who had fallen in the Eastern wars. After 
he had been laid to rest amidst much 
lamentation and in the presence of a 
great concourse of people, for the fame 
of these strange happenings had travelled 
far and wide, his will was opened. Then 

found that with the exception of

scarce
was
even

“We are
knave time to ,
his cowardly blow, and of what chanced 

_ afterwards. Then his strength seemed to 
t' fail him, but they poured drink down 

his throat, and it came back again.
“Take horse swiftly,” he gasped, 

ing now and again to rest, “and rouse 
the countryside. There is still a chance. 
Nay. seven hours have gone by; there 

chance. Their plans were too well 
So hear

them suddenly what were their plans, 
and how long they wished to stay in 
Beirut. They answered that for the next 
few days they had none, as they needed 
to rest, to see the town and its neigh
borhood. and to buy good horses—a mat
ter in which perhaps she could help them. 
Masouda nodded again, and asked wither 
they wished to ride on horses.

“Out yonder,” said Wulf, waiving his 
hands toward the mountains. "We desire

it was
certain sums of money left to his nephev s 
a legacy to Stangate Abbey, and another 
to be devoted to masses for the repose 
of his soul, with some gifts to his servants 
and the poor, all his estate was devised 
to his daughter Rosamund. The brethern 
however, or the survivor of them, held 
it in trust on her behalf, with the charge 
that they should keep watch and ward 
over her, and manage her lands till she 
took a husband.

These lands, together with their own, 
the brethern placed in the hands of Prior 
John at Stangate, in the presence of 
witnesses, to administer for them subject 
to the provisions of the will, taking a 
tithe of the rents and profits for his 
pains. The priceless jewels also that had 
been sent by Saladin were given into 
his keeping, and a receipt with a list of 
the same signed in duplicate, deposited 
with a clerk at Southminister. This, 
indeed, was necessary seeing that none 

ter. save the brethern and the Prior knew
• Hard they rode, but the lanes were of these jewels, of which, being of so 
heavy with fallen snow and mud beneath great, a value, it was not safe to speak, 
and the way was far, so that an hour Tbe;r affairs arranged, having first made 
had gone by before Bradwell was left their wills in favor of each other with 
behind, and the shrine of St. Chad lay remajnder to their heirs-at-law, since it 
but a half mile in front. Now of a sud- wa# gceareely to be hoped that both of 
den the snow ceased, and a strong north- them would return alive from such a 
erly wind springing up, drove the thick pm.s, they received the Communion, ana 
mist before it and left the sky bright and wdb tt his blessing, from the hands of 
blue behind. Still riding in this mist, tbe Prior jobn. Then early one morning,

before any were astir, they rode quietly 
to London.

that we remove
roof, and go to stay with our own 

the castle, where I doubt not 
them that

propose

people at
We shall be welcome, telling 
we would bide no longer with one who 
is called a spy, whom we have^ discovered 
also to be a ‘daughter of, AHe-oal After 

will bide no longer 
gàther, spies and 

not wel

ls no
laid; by now they will be at sea. 
me. Go to Palestine. There is money 
for your faring in my chest, but go alone, 
with no company, for in time of peace 
these would betray you. Godwin, draw 
off this ring Horn my finger, and with 
it as a token, find out Jebal, the black 
sheik of the Mountain Tribe at Masyaf 
on Lebanon, and bed him remember the 
vow made to Andrew D’Arey, the English 
knight. If any can aid you, it will be 
Jebal, who hates the Houses of Nur-ed- 
din and of Ayoub. So, I charge you, 
let noftiing-I say nothing-turn 
aside from seeking him.

“Afterwards act as God will guide you. 
If he still lives, kill that traitor Nicholas 
and Hugh Lozelle, but, save in open war, 

the Emir Hassan, who did but do 
Eastern reads it, and 
for he could have slain

to look upon the cedars of Lebanon and 
its great hills before we go on towards

which, perhaps, you 
in Beirut, where, as we 
the ‘daughters of Al-je-bal’ are
eome.” , _

She listened with an impassive face,
and answered: ,

“Doubtless you will have heard that 
who was so named was burned

Jerusalem.”
“Cedars of Lebanon ?” she replied. 

“That is scarcely safe for two men alone, 
moved, although Godwin, who understood ! fo[. jn thoBe mountain?- are many wild 
all, but pretended to understand nothing, beasts and wild people who rob and 

at Her patience. Presently, kill. Moreover, the lord of those
tains has just now a quarrel with t-e 
Christians, and would take any 
he found prisoners.”

“How is that lord named?”

names.
hhe stood looking at, him quite unruns through Steeple 

Bradwell town, while those who were not, 
started to search along the Saltings and 
the river bank. On they galloped^ through 
the falling snow, Godwin and Wulf lead
ing the way on their great horses, whilst 
behind them thundered an ever-gathering 
train of knights, squires and yeomen, 
had seen the beacon flare on Steeple 

learned the tale from mes- 
and even of monks from

moun-wonaerea
however, in a perfect form of passion he 
said, or rather spat out:

“No wonder, Masouda the Spy. that 
after hiring me to do your evil work, you 

Christian d

whom one of us _
here recently as a witch.'

“Yes.” broke in Wulf. who now learned 
first time ; “we heard

you askedwho
this fact for the
that.” , ,

• And think to bring a like fate upon 
me Why, foolish men. I can lay you 
both dead before ever those words pass 
your lips.”

“You think you can, said Godwin;
“but for my part I am sure that this is 
not fated, and am sure also that you do 
not wish to harm us any more than we 
wish to harm you. To be plain, then,

’it is necessary for us to visit Al-je-bal.
As chance has brought us together—if it 
be chance—will you aid us in this, as I 
think you can, or must we seek other 
help?”

• I do not know. I will tell you after 
four days. If you are not satisfied with 
that, go, denounce me, do your worst, 
and I will do mine, for which I should
be sorry.” , ... *

“Where is the security that you will 
not do it if we are satisfied?” asked 
Wulf bluntly.

“You must take
‘daughter of Al-je-bal.' I have none other 
to offer,” she replied.

“That may mean death,” said Wulf.
“You said just now that was not fated, 

and although I have sought your company 
I have no quarrel

take the part of these ogs Godwin.
“Sinan,” she answered, and they noted 

that she looked round quickly 
ke the word.
Oh,” he said, “we thought the name 

was Jebal.”
Now she stared at him with wide won

dering eyes, and replied :
“He is so called also; but, Sir Pilgrams, 

what know you of the dread lord Al-je- 
bal” , „ ,

“Only that he lives at a place called 
Masyaf, which we wish to visit.

Again she stared.
“Are you mad ?” she queried, then 

checked herself, and clapped her hands 
for the slave to remove the dishes.

While this was being done they said 
they would like to walk abroad.

“Good,” answered' Masouda; “the man 
shall accompany you—nay, it is best tnat 
you do not go alone, as you might lose 
your way. Also, the place is not always 
safe for strangers, however humble they 
may seem,” she added with meaning. 
“Would you wish to visit the governor 
at the castle, where there are a few Eng
lish knights, also some priests who give 
advice to pilgrims?”

“We think not,” answered Godwin ; 
“we are not worthy of such high com
pany. But. lady, why do you look at us 
so strangely?”

“I am wondering. Sir Peter and Sir 
think it worth while- to 

poor widow? Say, in your 
ever hear of cer-

true believer, you child ofagainst a 
Al-je-bal!”

Instantly the woman seemed to stiffen 
like a snake about to strike.

tower, or 
sengers—yes,
Stangate and chapmen from Southmins-

“Aye, following my business,” 
swered, “so far.” And he showed them 
a grea* snow-capped peak to the north. 
“Few ever go further.”

"Why not?” asked Godwin.
“Because there begins the territory of 

the Sheik Al-jebal ’—and he looked at 
them meaningly—“whom,”
“neither Christian nor Saracen visit with
out an invitaion, which is seldom given.
, They inquired why not.

“Because.’’ answered the trader, still 
watching them, “most men love their 
lives, and that man is the lord of deatli 

Strange things are to be

P_ospare
his duty as an 
show home mercy, 
or burnt u- all. This riddle has been 
hard in: me: yet now. in my dying hour, 
I seem to see its answer. I think that 
Saladin Urn not dream in vain. Keep 
brave hearts, for I think also that as 
Masyaf you will find friends, and that 

well, and our sorrows

“Do“Who is he?” she said coldly.
the lord—who kills?” And sheyou mean 

looked at him—a terrible look.
At that glance all the anger seemed to 

out of the man.
‘Your pardon, widow Masouda,” he 

said; “I forgot that you are a Christian, 
and naturally side with Christians. The 
money will not pay me for the wear 'of 
my ass’s hoofs, but give it me, and let 

go to pilgrims who will reward me

he added, go

things will yet go
bear good fruit. ,

• What is- that you said? She left you 
my father’s sword. Wulf? Then wield 
it bravely, winning honor for 
She left you the cross, Godwin? Gear 
it worthilv, winning glory for the lord, 
and salvation to your soul. Remember 
what you have sworn. Whate er befall, 
bear no bitterness to one another, and 
he true to one another, and to her, your 
lady, so that when at the last you make 
your report to me before high Heaven, 
I may have no cause to be ashamed, ot 

nephews, Godwin and Wulf. 
moment he was silent, until hri

they pressed on to where the old tower 
loomed up in front of them, then drew 
rein and waited.

"What is that?” said Godwin present
ly, pointing to a great, dim thing upon 
the vapour-hidden sea.

As he spoke a strong gust of wind tore 
away the last veils of mist, revealing the 
red face of the risen sun, and not a 
hundred yards away from them—for the 
tide was high—the tall masts of a great 
galley creeping out to sea beneath her 
banks of oars. As they stared the wind 
caught her, and upon thJ main-mast rose 
her bellying sail, while a shout of laughter 
told them that they themselves 
seen. They shook their swords in the 
madness of their rage, well knowing who 
was aboard that galley; while to the fore 
peak ran up the yellow flag of Saladin, 
streaming there like gold in the golden 
sunlight.

Nor was this all. for on the high poop 
appeared the tall shape of Rosamund her
self, and on one side of her, clad now 

of mail and turban, the Emir

and magic.
in his castle, and about it wonder

ful gardens inhabited by lovely 
that are evil spirits, who bring the souls 
of men to ruin. Also, this Old Man 
of the Mountain is a great murderer, of 
whom even all the princes of the East 

terrified, for he speaks a word to his 
initiated.

better.”
She gave him the sum, adding in her 

quiet voice :
“Go; and if you love life, keep better 

watch over your words.”
Then he went, and now so humble was 

his mien that in his dirty turban and 
long, tattered robe he looked, 
thought, more like a bundle of rags 
a man mounted on the donkey’s back 
Also it came into his mind that the 
strange hostess had powers not possessed 
by innkeepers in England. When she 
had watched him through the gate, Ma- 
souda turned to them and said in French:

On the top of Steeple Hill, sending 
forward the servant who led the mule 
laden with their baggage—that 
mule which had been left by the spy 
Nicholas—they turned their horses’ heads 
to look in farewell on their home. There 
to the north of them lay the Blackwater, 
and to the west the parish of Mayland, 
towards which the laden barges crept 
along the stream to Steeple Creek. Below 
was the wide, flat plain outlined with 
trees, and in it. marked by the plantation 
where the Snracens had hid. the Hall end 
church of Steeple, the home in which 
they had grown from childhood to youth, 
and from vouth to man’s estate in the 
company of the fair, lost Rosamund, who 

the love of both, and whom both 
That past was all

our name.
women

Wulfare the word of afedais—or servants—who 
and they go forth and bring to death any 
whom he hates. Young men, I like you 
well, and I say to you. he warned. In 
this Syria there are fnany wonders to be 

leave those of Masyaf and its fear-

are

you, my 
For a

f;ire lit Up as with a great gladness,
loud, clear voice, “Beloved 

you! Oh, God, T come!” 
gh his eyes stayed open, and 

.jUe still rested on his face,

seen ;
ful lord alone if you desire to look again 
upon—the towers of Lincoln.”

“Fear not; we will,” answered Godwin, 
“who come to seek 
haunts of devils.”

“Of course we will,” added XX ulf. “Still, 
that country must be worth travelling 
in.”

for my own reasons, 
with you—a» yet. Choose your own path. 
Still, I tell you that if you go, who, 
chancing to know Arabic, have learned 
my secret, you die, and that if you stay 
you are safe—at least while you are in 
this house. I swear it on the token of 
Al-je-bal,” and bending forward she 
touched the ring in Godwins hand; “but 
remember that for the future I cannot 
answer.”

Godwin and XX ulf looked at each other. 
Then Godwin replied:

T think that we will trust you, and 
stay,” words at which she smiled a little 
as though she were pleased, then said.

“Now, if you wish to walk abroad, 
guests'Peter and John. I will summon the 
slave to guide you, and in four days we 
will talk more of this matter of your 
journey, which, until then, had best be 
forgotten.”

he
“Forgive me, but here in Beirut these 

Saracen porters are extortionate, especi
ally towards us Christians. He was de
ceived by your appearance. He thought John, why you 
that you were knights, not simple pil- tell lies to a i>; 
grims as you avow yourselves, who happen own country did you 
to he dressed and armed like knights tain twin brethern named—oh, how are 
beneath your gambesons; and.’’ she add- they named?—Sir Godwin and Sir Wulf, 
ed, fixing lier eyes upon the line of white of the house of D Arcy, which has been 
hair on Godwin's head where the sword told of in this land?”

Now Godwin's jaw dropped, but \v ulf 
laughed out loud, and seeing that they 

alone in the room, for the slave

holy places—nottli,
iiis jaw iwill.

Thus died Sir Andrew D’Arey.
Still kneeling on either side of him, the 

watched the end, and, as his 
spirit, passed, bowed their

went forth to seek, 
behind them, and in front a dark and 
troublesome future, ot which the\ could 
not read the mystery nor guess the end.

XX'ould they ever look on Steeple Hail 
again ï XVhere they who stood there 
about to match their strength and courage 
against all the might of Saladin, doomed 
to fail or gloriously to succeed ?

Through the darkness that shrouded 
their forward path shone one bright 
of love—but for which of them did that 

it perchance for 
How could

brethern heads in Then boats came out to greet them 
from the shore-for at that time Beirut 

in the hands of the Franks—and 
in the shouting and confusion which fol-
lowed they saw no more of this mer- had struck him in tin. f ,>
„L,,nt Thomas Nor did thev seek him ( reck Quay, show
out again since they'thought it Unwise knights, though it is true that a man 
to show themselves too curious about might come by such in any brawl in a
the Sheik Al-je-bal, Indeed it would taveim \\ e lr -^'i arhC ° ' " jj t 8 ; to find themselves so famous. But how
have been useless smcc he was ashore price and jou > with did you chance to hear of them, O widow-
two full hours before they were suffoud plea baggage. Yo« i ed hostess of a Syrian inn?”
to leave the ship, from uhich P • £isb to leave it. Slave, eome “1? Oh. from a man on the dromom
alone in a private boat „ who called here while I made ready

At length they stood . m the moet> here. suddenness the Nubian your food, and told me a strange story
Eastern crowd upon the Quay u n g i , d awav the m„le appeared, that he had learned in England of a band
"here they could find an ,nn that was, who shad ed > packaged’Then sent by Salah-ed-din-may his name be

and of cheap charges, since they and took $ jnto „ | accursed!-to capture a certain lady. Of
la me sparsely-furnished room with high how the brethern named Godwin and 
windows in which were two beds laid Wulf fought all that band also-aye, and 

the cement floor, and asked them if held them off-a very knightly deed he 
it pleased them. They said: “Yes; it | said it was-while the lady escaped; and 
will serve.” Reading what passed in of how afterwards they were taken in a 
their minds, she added: “Have no fear [ snare, as those are apt to be who deal 
for your baggage. Were you as rich as . with the Sultan, and this time the lady 
vou'sav vou are poor, and as noble as was snatched away.” . , .
you sav vou are humble, both it and you ; “A wild tale truly, said Godwin,
are safe ' in the inn of the widow Ma-I “But did this man tell you further
souda O my guests-but how are you whether that lady chanced to come to
named?” ‘ u u a

“Peter and John.” phe shook her head.
“O my guests Peter and John, who “Of that he told me nothing, and 1 

have’eome to visit the land of Peter and have heard nothing. Now listen, my 
and other holy founders of our , guests. You think' it strange that 1

» I should know so much, but it is not

prayer. .. „ .,
“We have seen a great death, saio

Godwin presently. “Let us learn a lesson 1" , , d known as the
from „ and when our time comes we may G^gms, and on the other, a
die like him. , . stout man. also clad in mail, who at that

“Aye,” answered Wulf, springing to his looked like a Christian knight,
fee,: “but «rst let u, take v==e stretched 0„t Her arms to-
for ,1. Why what is this-, Rosamunds ^ ^ Thpn suddenly she sprang
writing! Read it '-orcum forward as though she would throw her- star shine, or was

Godwin took the f self into the sea, had not Hassan cought neither?
‘ Follow me to . a at 1 her by the arm and held her hack, whilst fbey know aught
Uve on. ’ Rosamund ” the other man who was watching slipped seemed very desperate, Indeed, the few

“Surely we will tol ow >ou RoKin ^ ^ (he bulwork. to whom they had spoken ol ,t thought
he cried aloud. hollow >ou g In his fury and despair Wulf drove Jus them mad. Yet they remembered the
to death or Victory ^ horse jnto the water till the waves broke ,ast words of Sir Andrew, bidding them

ihen he threw do"n ’ P \ ’ % about his middle, and there, since he keep a high heart, since he believed that
caiiing for the thaplainto rom t could go no farther, sat shaking his thll% would yet go well. It seemed to
the body, they ran into the hall, Ji) ^ ̂  ghout,ng: them in trust, that they were not quite

1 Tnn, °the?r drugged nleep. while . “Fear not! We follow! we follow!” in alone—as though his brave spirit com- 
'r r, , , i doctored by the such a voice of thunder, that even panioned them on their search, guiding

ATin the barn came staggering in- through the wind and across the ever- their feet, with ghostly counsel which
™"ho‘ hall-wild eved, while faced, and widening space of foam his words may they could not hcai. They rem™bere‘1
holdin- their hand's to their heads and have reached the ship. At least Rosa- also their oaths to him to one «nother.
b Thev were so sick and bewilder- mund seemed to hear them, for she tossed and to Rosamund; and m silent token
<•■1* indued that it was difficult to make up her arms as though in token. that they would keep them to the death,
lb’ jnde,-stand what had chanced, and But Hassan, one hand pressed upon pressed each others hands Then t

SsHra-artitve skvmt ss r zz.
'■=%, «.............. ............ «... =

follfo snow to stangate Abbey, were drawn in. and the vessel swept in his own words, find no cause to be 
ana ware .. tQ thc homes of away swiftly across the dancing waves, ashamed of them.

ailhuuvh of these there till at length she vanished, and they could Through the hot hazs of a July morn- 
their r.uigh a m, “ that ev„,.y true only see thc sunlight playing on thc | ing a dromon, as certain merchant vessels

on Death 
the wounds of

had departed, asked in his turn :
“Surely those twins would be pleased

They knew not.
that the venture

:

(To be continued.)

did not wish to be considered persons 
of wealth or importance. As they linger
ed here, somewhat bewildered, a tall, 
veiled woman whom they had noted 
watching them, drew near, accompanied 

who led a donkey. 1ms 
seized their

For a Time
Constipation and 
rise to notwng - 
tressed fedlnzJ 
overwork*^r\ 
the DigjBT0

gestion mar give 
serious thavadis-on

If dieomfort dpe to an 
mpoenshed addition ofy 
rgat* Adgfoor twoqfr

Béecnanfs
pnfcf

will easily put thisjdfft, but if neglected 
what a burden o£ jpmess may be the Con
sequence. '
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cent

others
by a porter,

without more ado.man,
baggage, and helped by other po?teis 
began to fasten it upon the back of the 
donkey with great rapidity, and when 
they would have forbidden him, pointed 
to the veiled woman 

“Your pardon,” said Godwin to her at 
length and speaking in French, “but this

1

man-----
“Loads up you baggage 

my inn. It is cheap, quiet and comfort
able—things which I heard you say you

to take it to
John
faith.

I
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RESULT OF U1 B, BAPTIST CONVENTION 
DELEGATES WILL PAÏ 

THEIR OWN EXPENSES

FOREIGN PORTS.BIRTHSWANTED. i_ _______________ Boston, Aug 4—Ard, str Prince George,
-------------------- - Yarmouth; schs George M Warner, Barton

LAWSON—Born, at North Head, Grand fcN S); Howard A Holder, St John; Abana, 
Manan (N. B.), May 31, a daughter to the St Martins; Audacieux, Meteghan; Oriole, 
wife of Harry B. Lawson son of Dr. J. J. River Hebert.
Lawson, of St. Stephen, formerly of Grand 
Manan, (N. B.) GASTORIAr TrniHIHIIHIWWI>HIH)HHmm>imiHUIIWIIWIWll4W>H

500 Active Agents Wanted
Below—Sch Annie A Booth. New York. 
Sid—Strs Frutera.Port Antonio ( Ja) ; Prince 

George, Yarmouth ; sch Sadie C Sumner,
5 Apalachlc

New York. Aug 4—Sid, str Celtic, Queens
town and Liverpool; sch Susan N Pickering, 
Rockland.

Lynn, Aug 4—Ard, sch Lovesa, Bellevue 
CHAPMAN-PATGN—At Kincardine, on the i Cove (N S.)

2nd August, by Rev. G. Pringle, Alexander New Bedford, Aug 4—Sid, sch Moravia, 
Chapman, of Kincardine, to Jane Paton, of st John.
Ferrydea, Forfarshire, Scotland.

For the complete History of the War be
tween Russia and Japan by the renowned 
war correspondent, Hon. Murat 
Agents at work are meeting with great suc
cess. Now is the time»to secure orders. Peace 
must soon be proclaimed. Best terms guar- 
anteed. Canvassing outfits mailed free of 
charge with full particulars on receipt of { 
16 ceçts to pay postage. Address R. A. H. 
Morrow, Publisher, Ja Garden street, St. 
John, N. B.

Halstead.
For Infants and Children.MARRIAGES.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

Burden of Entertainment Will 
Fall on the Charlottetown 

Church

Not
Portland. Aug 4—Sid. str Hilda, Parrsboro.
Providence, Aug 4—Ard, sch Agnes May,

St John. Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 3—The following
Vineyard Haven Aug 4—Ard and sld, «ch t the report of examiners of university ma- 

James Barber, Salmon River (N S) for East , . ... . - . n1 iOQ„«no, -VQrninGreenwich (R I.) triculation and High School leaving examin-
Sld—Sch Morancÿ, from Hillsboro for New allons, held July 4-6, 1906:—

York. „ „ . To Dr. J. R. Inch, Chief Superintendent of
Passed—Schs Lois V Chaples, New York Education — 

for St John; Pacific, New York for Hall- We beg leave t0 *ut>mit our report of the 
fax; Jessie L^na, Norfolk for Pictou; Al- matriculation and leaving examinations for 
dil* St John for New York; Romeo, St John july 1905_ one hundred and two candidates 
for New Haven; Melissa Trask, E.lsworth the matriculeiion examination. Of
for,N^w York. ~ these ten passed in the first division, tbirty-

Washington, Aug *—Ard, sch Sebago, St six jn the second, twenty-three in the third,
and twenty-three in the third conditionally. City Island, Aug 4—Bound south, str whUe ten failed.

Prince Arthur, Yarmouth; schs Georgia D Four candidates took the leaving examina- 
Jenkins, Two Rivers; Kalevala, Jordan Bay; tkm Qf ^ese three passed in the second 
W E & W L Tuck, St John; Clayola, do, division an(j one failed. The number of 
Harold B Cousins, do; George D Edmands, can(li<Iate8 taking the examination is the 
Str»PeY8® VlA NoI^.T !«ki>lar&est we have ever had, as well as the 

Chatham, Aug 4—Light southwest winds, number 0( those passing in the first division, 
hazy at sunset . We attach a list of the names of those who

Delaware Breakwater, Aug 4—Passed out pasge<1 arranged in divisions in order of 
strs Nanna, Philadelphia for Sydney (C B), merit 
Baines Hawkins, do for do.

Boston, Aug 6—Sid schrs Beaver. Harvey 
(N B); HR Emmerson, for Hopewell Cape 

for Can so (N S), and Ari-

TX7ANTED—First or second class male 
W teacher. District No. 3, Parish of Lan
caster; beginning next term. Apply to Ana- 
dor Anderson, Secretary to Trustees, Fa.r-
ville, N. B.

XVege table Prep arationfor As - 
similating (teTood and Régula 
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

DEATHS
8-9-3i-w

TTtTANTED—Second class school teacher for 
tv School District No. 7. Upper Magagua- 

davic, York Co. Salary $165 for school year.
8-5-41-sw

TX7ANTED—A second or third class teacher 
ft for school district No. 7, parish of Mus

quash. Apply, stating salary wanted, to 
Brtstall Hargrave, Dipper Harbor, West SL, 
John county, N. B.

MEETINGS TO BEGINLEGER—In this city, on the 4th tnst., 
Stephen B. Leger, in the 63rd year of hie 
age, leaving one son and three daughters to 
mourn their loss.

SHI MM EL—In this city on Aug. 6th, Miss 
Mary Shlmmel in the 27th year of her age.

HAZBLHURST—In this city, on Aug. 6th, 
Wm. Hazelhurst.

SPENCE—In this city, on Aug. 6th, Edna 
C., widow of John Spence, An the 83rd year 
of her age, leaving three daughters to mourn 
their saa loss. _

ANDERSON—On Aug. 6, of appendicitis, 
Bertha A., youngest daugh'er of Perez An
derson, in the 15th year of her age. Asleep 
in Jesus. (Boston papers please copy).

ON AUGUST 191
Apply to Amos Hood.

Union Project an Important 
Matter to Be Dealt With by 
Maritime Body — An Outline 
of Some of the Work to Come 
Before the Meetings.

PromoïesTHgcsHon,Cheerful
ness and Best.Contains neither 
Opmm.Morphme nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic.

7-29-sw. 1
TTITANTED—A flrat or second class teacher VV for School District No. 3, Parish of 
Petersvllle, Queens county, to take cha.ge of 
tie school Sept. 1. Apply, stating salary, to 
W, H. Jones, secretary to trustees, Oasper- 
•aux Station. 7-26-41-d

i afOUTtl
J’kmpim Sm.The Maritime Provincial Baptist con

vention will open in Charlottetown on the 
19th inet. One of the innovations of this 
convention is that all the delegates to'it 
will pay their own expenses. Hitherto 
the churches in the convention city have 
furnished free entertainment but h hae

InXX7ANTED—Second-class female teacher for 
vV school district No. 10, in the Parish of 

Manner Sutton; state salary. Apply to Thoe. 
Brown, Thomaston, York county, N. B.

7-2t-6i-w

XX7ANTED—A second class female teacher VV for District No. 14, Springfield and King- 
V. eton, Kings county. Apply to J. J. Hutch- 

ings, Hampton P. O., N. B. 8-2-4i-w.

XX7ANTED—A female teacher of the third VV class. Apply, stating salary required, to 
Wm. Philip, secretary, Upper Kintore, Vic
toria county, N. B. 8-2-2i-sw.

XX7ANTED—A first or second class male' VV teacher for School District No. 6, Parish 
of Grand Manan, Charlotte county. App.y, 
eating salary, to J. D. Harvey, Secretary of 
Trustees, Whitehead, Grand Manan. 8-9 sw

sRespectfully submitted,
W. T. RAYMOND. 
SIDNEY W. HUNTON. 
A MELVILLE SCOTT. 
JOHN BRITTAIN.

First Division.

Wm. C. Abercrombie, New Westminster (B.

SHIP NEWS.
(N B); Cyrene, 
chat ( C B.)

Ard 6th—Stmr Prince George, from Yar
mouth; schr Blanche M Thorborn, from 
Bridgewater (N S.)

Sid—Stmr 'Boston, for Yarmouth.
Portland, Me, Aug 5—Ard stmr St Croix, 

Thompson, from St John for Boston and 
sailed.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Aug 6—Ard schrs 
Otis Miller, from Northport (L I) for St 
John; I N Parker, from Elizabeth port for 
Sackville (N B.)

Philadelphia, Aug 6—Ard stmr Gimle.from 
Windsor (N S.)

City Island, Aug 5—Bound south schrs Ma
deline, Pembroke (N S); Corona, Halifax; 
Emily I White, Sand River; Edna, Pem
broke.

Passed south Aug 6—Barque Shawmut, St 
John; schrs Advance, Newcastle; (N B); 
Hugh KellyV Hillsboro (N B)

Bound east—schr Edda, Newark (N J) for 
Hillsboro (N B.)

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Aug 6—Ard and 
sailed, schr Coral Leaf, New York for Port 
Greville (NS.)

Ard—<Schrs Bari of Aberdeen, from New 
York for Pembroke (Me); Abbie and Eva 
Hooper, St John for New York; Cora May, 
do for do; Wm Marshall, Philadelphia for 
Blddeford (Me.)

Sid—Schrs I N Parker, from Elizabeth- 
port for Sackville (N B.)

Salem, Mass, Aug 5—Sid schrs E M W, St 
George for orders; George L Sllpp, Windsor 
fr- orders.

New York, Aug 6—Sid stmr Phoenix, for
St John.

SS».PORT OF ST. JOHN.
»Arrived.

Apofect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Friday, Aug. 4.
Str Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, Poston, W C.) .

Frank A. McDonald, St. John Gratnmar 
School.

J. J. Hayes Doone, Fredericton Grammar 
School.

Jean B. Barr, St. John Grammar School.
Beatrice Welling, Andover Grammar 

School.
Raymond L. Duark, New Westminster 

(B. C.)
Frank E. Dickie, Moncton Grammar 

School.
Annie M. Henderson, St. John Grammar 

School.
Frank L. Orchard, Fredericton Grammar 

School.
Maud K. Smith, Woodstock Grammar 

School.

been felt that the burden was too great. 
There is only one Baptist church in Char
lottetown and the entertainment com
mittee have arranged accommodation for 
all delegates at. from 75 cents to $2 a 
day. The Baptist church is the first to 
set an example in this matter but a mo
tion will be introduced at the next con
ference of the Methodist church that 
delegates pay their own expenses. Satur
day after the election of officers and intro
duction of visitors will be given up to 
the consideration of foreign missions. In 
the evening a public missionary meeting 
will be held and it is expected several 

Helen G. Fotheringham, St. John Grammar returned missionaries will speak. One of
SFrod: J. Graham. Milltown High School. ***, Rev. H J. Corey, will probably

Roy Y. Baird, Fredericton Grammar return to his field m India soon after the 
School. , closing of the convention.
Srbooï6ley MoKnlght’ Fr6derlcton Grammar Sunday jn addition to several other

Lois’W. Poole, St. Stephen High School, sermons the annual convention sermon 
Jeanne A. C. Kellfcy, Andover Grammar will be preached. The appointee is Rev,

S<Edith M. Trecartln, St. John Grammar )Y- F; 7>arli5r> Windsor (N. B.) In 
■School? his absence Rev. C. Burnett, of this city,

ah, Ga, Aug 5—Sid stmr Pandoala, Dorothy D. Manning, St. John Grammar will preach. On Monday Dr. Trotter, of
Philadelphia, Aug 6—Ard stmr Grane.from ^oS’cè H. Flemming, St. John Grammar College, or the secretary of the

Hillsboro; schr J Howell Leeds, from Long school? board of governors will present the report
Coy6- . . . , Leotà M. MaChum, Fredericton Grammar of that institution and the public will be
(Norh^Louiabourg;rHalifax, Halifax; sch ^pred! S. Goucher, St. Stephen High School. mfo™ed of the exact position of the
Neva, Bear River. Frances Vradenburgh, Fredericton Gram- second forward movement.

Sid—Str Boston, Yarmouth; bktn Antioch, mar school. On Monday evening there will be a
TUNew York4 ^“rd! ^liird. Hills- ^ G' McKlnnon’ J°hn Grimffiar educational meeting Tuesday
boro (N B.) Meyer Segal, St John Grammar School. will be given up to home missions and

Sid—Bark Ethel, Jacksonville. Eva iM. Newcombe, Woodstock Grammar missions in the Northwest and in the
New Haven, Aug 7-Ard, sch Romeo, St School evening a public meeting will be held and

John. Ernest H. Coy. Fredericton Grammar __ 6 r.fT ju i. j-Sid—Sch D Gifford, Bangor. school these subjects will be discussed. At dif-
Saunderstown, R I, Aug 7—Ard, sch Ellen Alston T. Cushing, St John Grammar ferent times during the three days of the

M Mitchell, Two Rivers (N S) for New York. Scllool convention » the committee in chargeSid—Sch Lizzie Cochrane, Providence for BUnihe Harper, Moncton Grammar School, convention as the committee m marge
Calais. „ Go“S^n I Nugtet. Ffederlcton Grammar have arranged, reports of the ministerial

, City Island, Aug 7—Bound south, schs Gêr- gchyol relief and aid committee, minietenal edu-
ernrn VJon’lndy,'vH«!7’0,2' nphll|P B- Palmer' Dorchester Superior cation committee and the committee ongram Docks (N S)t Morancy, miisDoro, ophoz,] n , TT . , v , , . T, •

j FJelen Stewart, Newcastle. Roy Willett, St. John Grammar School. Baptist Union will be brought in. It »
j Friday, Aug. 4. Chatham, Mass, Aug 7—Fresh southwest ■ Qreta j. Gray, Campbell ton Grammar not known here juet how the union xvitn

Bktn Trinidad, «S3, McLeod, Rosario, Don- winds with fog at sunset. „ . . . ! school. , , , the F. B. church wül be consummated but
aid Eraser & Co. Vineyard Haven, Aug i—Ard, sch Calabria, Alice V. Osgood, Fredericton Grammar n ,, . . rp i -c rt r v-tSch Domain, Wilson, Fsll River, Stetson, New York for Walton (N S). „ Schooi Dr- told a Telegraph reporter last
Cutler & Co. Sid—Schs Earl of Aberdeen, from New , Brani H111> st. Stephen High School. night that It was hoped that it would be

Coastwise—Sch Mildred K, 35, Thompson, York for Pembroke (N S); Abbie & Eva Charles J. Jones, Woodstock Grammar (lOQe at J(ÿhn by a meeting with the 
Westport; str Westport III, Powell, Westport; Hooper, from St John for New York; Cota gchool J
schs C J Colwell, Alexander, Point Wolfe; May, from do for N-w Haven. Claire T. Flanagan, Moncton Grammar *ree tiaptiste. .
Free Trade, White, Harvey; Hero, Munroe, Passed—Str Edda, Newark for Hillsboro; School It £s expected that all the Baptist
Hall's Harbor; Pansy, Pike, Apple River. schs Strathcona, New York for Walton; Ira Roland C. Crowe, New Westminster (B. C.) churches in the city will be represented 

Schr Harry Know.ton, îi.Ld ” R°^ts. Port Readlng^or HaHfax. @ Edith MacHaffit, Moncton Grammar Rfc fte ct>nvention. The delegates from

Coastw^se^Suhrs *Alba, Newcombe,, Water- , TQI)IT PDflD A Schoof H
side; Augusta Evelyn, Scovll, Wilson’s r ni II I I .ni II D Gertrude E. Welling, Moncton Grammar
Beach; Packnet, Gesner, Bridgetown; Halns I IIUII UIIUI fl School. « , 1T1
Bros, Halns, Freeport; Ruby. O’Donnell, Kenneth K. MacKenzie, St. Stephen High
Musquash; Lennie and Edna, Outhouse, Ti- n| HTIII Till 11 HT School. _ „ .

Lilah H, Outhouse, do; stmr Har- U A U I IA ! L n 11 IIUL Gordon Millican, St. John Grammar School.
Rockwell, River Hebert; schr Glide, I nil I lliL. ® iULU HE Frances M. Milmore, Woodstock Grammar

Monday, Aug. 7. ^ S<Grace E. Stewart, Campbellton Grammar
Sch Ida May, Gale, New Haven, A Cushing ---- — School.

& Co. Edith M. Cuming, St. John Grammar
Sch Alice May, Haux, Boston, Stetson, Cut

ler & Co.
Sch Joseph Hay, Hogan, City Island f o,

Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Coastwise—Schs Yarmouth Packet, Shaw,

Yarmouth ; Joliette, Gordon, St Martins;
Little Annie, Poland, Dlgby; Union, Hebert;
Alba, Newcomb. Waterside.

Sailed.

' For Over 
Thirty Years

j? G Lee, mdee and pass.
Str Ethel, 16. McMahon, Eastport, master, 

bal, and cleared.
Sch Manuel R Cuza (Am), 258, Shanklin, 

Peter McIntyre, bal.
Coastwise—Schs Eastern Light, 40, Cheney, 

Grand Harbor; Silver Cloud, 45, Post, Digby; 
. , ... , . ; str Harbinger, 46, Rockwell, River Hebert;

W£?uTa?™rk gat Ham^o^riatmn. tweniy ; «<*, Y.rmouth Packet, 79, Shaw, Yarmouth; 
miles from St. John on I. C. R. Wages $10 , Leyla H, 8, Outhouse, Tiverton, 
per month. Small family and work not i

APPly to J. M. Scovll, Oak Hall St 1 stmr Penobgcott,
N- B-_________________________ 8-2-Zisw Mllne porte

ws» S-S.SSS2 "SæîSvkTZ
?crmRa?thmT I?lnsga^udërn,7',e£rPeC> ™ 4^r Va° “rid 1 ^
trustees. Address Rothesay, Gondola Point,. *-■ Rel11' Harvey, and eld
Kings County, N. B. stmr Indranl, Gillies, from G&sg£w*’ 6’
T OCAL and General Salesmen wanted In Schrs St Beraard, coal- William L. Elkln^ 
L every town and district In New Bruns-. g ,^''a8t' Salley E Ludlow for Sand 
wick to represent "Canada’s Greatest Nur- River. In for harbor, E A Gates, Caut Lunn, 
series." Special list of hardy varieties for 
New Brunswick.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

GASTORIAii Saturday, Aug. 6. 
Mitchell, poston via

EXACT COPTDF'WRAPPEB.
Second Division.

«MHY, NEW YOWW CITY.

1 Sunday school and church affairs. Rev, 
Mr. Cody is also much respected in hi| 
old parish, his departure from whioh wai 
much regretted by the people.

It is uncertain when the round houst 
house for the I. C. R. here will be fin
ished. The construction work given bj 
contract to Messrs. Flood & Bates, hai 
been long since completed, but the build* 
ing is not yet ready to accommodate the 
engines, for the heating system, which is 
being put in by the government, is as yet 
incomplete. A few of the officials of the 
line were asked Monday, respecting the 
-matter, and they said they were unable 
to tell when the round house would be 
ready.

LOCAL NEWS
RTS, Annie Pearl.

. Monday, Aug. 7.
Sch Ann Louisa, Lockwood (Am), bound 

up the bay, In for a harbor.
Sch Wanola, 272, Wagner, New 

Smith, bal.
Sch Evelyn, 70, Smith, F Tufta & Co, bal. 
Sch Wm L Elkins (Am). 229, Dixon, Bath 

Pin every (Me), J W Smith, bal.
advertise Sch Ida M Barton, 102, Wasson, New York, 

up show- J W McAlary, bal.
d all con- Sch Onward, 92, Wasson, New London for 

email adver- Sackville, and cld. 
r salary; $960 Coastwise—Schs Helena M, 65, Woods,
penses, $3 per Parrsboro; Joliette, 65, Gordon, St Martins; 

to good reliable Chaparral, 39, Comeau, Meteghan ; R P S, 
74, Baird, Parrsboro; tug Springhlll,96, Cook, 
St Andrews, and cleared for Parrsboro.

Saturday, Aug. 5.
Sch Wanola, 272, Wagner, New York, J W 

Smith, bal. \
Sch W H Waters, 120, Bridgeport (Cottn), 

A W Adams, bal.
Sch Sttilà Maud, 98, Barton, Boston, A W 

Adams, bal.

The annual convention of the Disciples 
of Christ of Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick, will be held in the Christian church, 
North street, from the 17th to 21st of this 
month. Upwards of ninety delegates have 
signified their intention to be present.— 
Halifax Echo.

Start now at best selling 
season. Write for prospectus and send 25c. 
for our handsome aluminum microscope— 
magnifies 4% times, just the thing for botan
ists. Stone A Wellington, Toronto, Ont 

w-261 W

i
York, J WA Kl

TlyfEN WANTED—Reliable m 
* ill locality throughout Canada, 

end introduce our goods tac 
cards on trees, fences, bridge 
spicuoua places; dlstribltinJ 
Using matter. Commise 
a year or $80 a month i 
day. Steady employme 
men. We lay out your work for you. No 

- experience needed. Write for full particu
lars. Salue Medicinal Co., London, Ontario, 
Canadrf. w-21

H. Lovell, M. P.. of Coacticook (Quê.), 
Mr. Lovell k on ais at the Royal, 

pleasure trip only, and this is his first 
visit to the provinces. He hae been to 
Halifax, and tomorrow will go by steamer 
to Fredericton, thence home by way of 
the Canada Eastern. He seemed pleased 
with his 'trip and what he had seen of the 
country.

t

ATEN WANTED—Reliable men In every 
1U locality throughout Canada J0 advertise 
our goods, tack up ehowcardg on trees, 
fences, along roads ai^ ally conspicuous 
places; also distributing!emÆ advertising 
matter. Salary 8900 pe! w or 875 per ; 
month and expensea ttg^Fer day. Steady 
employment to good, rell^Hs men. No exper
ience necessary. Write Wr particular^ Em
pire Medicine CO., London. Ont 

12-10 l-yr-d-eow dAw.

• BELIEVE HIM INSANECleared. Thos. B. Capperton, of Maria Capes (P. 
Q.), and W. P. Walker, manager of the 
W. K. McKean Lumbering Company, of 
Maria, registered at the Royal Saturday. 
Mr. Clapperton reports that the crops 
throughout the county of Bonaventure 
have a splendid appearance, and the fish
ing, which was poor in the early part of 
the season, is daily improving.

The marriage of Miss Maud MoPart- 
land, eldest daughter of the late James 
McPàrtland, to William O’Hara took 
place Sunday evening at the Cathedral of 
the Immaculate Conception. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Father Mea- 
han. The happy couple have taken up 
their residence at 33 Elm street, North 
End.

The fifty-ninth annual session of the 
Supreme Council Templars of Honor and 
Temperance, and the diamond jubilee of 
the order will be held at Niagara Falls 
Aug. 8. S. E. Logan, deputy most worthy 
templar, will likely go from here, leaving 
Monday morning. W. C. Whittaker is 
also likely to be present at the session. 
Reports from all over Canada show con
siderable increase in membership, with 
New Brunswick leading in proportion.

A valuable hqrse belonging to Thomas 
Balmer, of Oak Point, was seriously in
jured on Saturday under peculiar circum
stances. The animal, which wbs 
spirited one, was loosed from his 
a child, who did not realize the danger. 
When freed, the horse cavorted around 
an open field, finally jumping 
sharp stake and inflicting a fearful wound. 
Veterinary aid was rendered, and the 
horse will be saved.

James McGillvray, of Brussels Street, 
Detained by Police—Tore Apart 
Woodwork of His Cell.

ANTED—Gentlemen li

experience unnecessary. MjJ 
Bay street, Toronto. 2-W

per
jpnt position ; 
^0* Keefe, 157 
yr—w.

'
V

James McGillvray, of Rrusesle street, 
is again under care of the authorities. 
Last week he was detained and a phj’ei- 
cian examined him, for he was suspected 
of being insane, but he was permitted to 
return to his home.

Monday, however, he was escorted! tc 
the station by Deputy Chief Jenkins jud 
Detective Killen.

He is under the impression that map] 
Brussels street properties belong to him. 
and laboring under such a delusion 
Monday he created a disagreeable tinu 
for a number of tenants living near hid 
own home and Miss Annie Morris, a color
ed woman, charged him with assaulting 
her. He had ordered her out of the house 
where she lived, and of which Michael 
Ilarrigan is landlord, and when the' police 
arirved he was beating her.

Monday night he had been shaking hid 
cell door, but when the police heard an
other sound they hurried down stairs, and 
saw that he had ripped up part of the 
cell woodwork and was assailing the door 
with it.

He is about 00 years of age but physi
cally very powerful, but Chief Clark. 
Deputy Jenkins, Detective Killen nnc 
Policeman McLaren, using diplomacy, put 
him under restraint and no further damage 
was done.

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character, energy 
and push can make big money M„rg°?.; 
and position. A few good Hamptoa- *Bhlng- 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once.
“AGENT,’’.P. O. Box 13, St.
John, N. B.

Chatham Grammar I Germain street church will be the pastor, 
Rev. G. O. Gates, D. D., and T. S. Simms, 
W. H. Colwell, W. C. Cross and W. F. 
Nobles. Among the clergymen from this 
city will be Rev. Christopher Burnett, 
Leinster street; Rev. David Hutchinson, 
Main street, and Rev. Perry J. Stack- 
house of the Haymrket Square Tabernacle. 
Rev. Dr. J. A. Manning will represent 
the F. M, Board and E. S. Sipprell the 

Campbellton Grammar Messenger and Visitor.

Stothart,

»A. McNeil], chief of the fruit division, school, 
sends out the following:- _ sch™?* ’

Peaches show a light crop in the Essex, 
and Kent district; a medium crop on 
bearing trees in the Niagara district. The 
market will not be overloaded.

Sweet cherries have rotted badly ; sour 
cherries have been a medium crop, though 

: badly infested in many cases with fruit 
worm. Small fruits have been a medium 

, crop, realizing good prices.
Sunday,° Àug. 6. The reports from Great Britain and the 

Barque Trinidad, McLeod, Rosario. ! continent would indicate a light to medium
Str Penobscot. Mitchell, Maine ■ cr°P' RePortfl f.rom twentf (of th.e lar*est

ports, w G Lee. ! apple growing American states show sev-
Scha Abbie C Stubbs. Mineola and Char- \ enteen states having a light or poor apple 

lotte T Sibley, New York. ! crop, some a failure; three, Wisconsin,
Kansas and Oklahama, report the crop 
promising or good.

Careful estimates by correspondents 
place the exports from the Annapolis val-

KILLED BY TRAINThird Division.
H. Cecil Brown, St. John Grammar School. 
Katherine Z. Earle, St. John Grammar

SCEMzabeth B. Hibbard, St. Andrews Gram-
mMaMl*1<c! Gaynor, Fredericton Grammar

S<W°° Gordon Firth, Campbellton Grammar
S AUrl'd Broe, New Westminster (B.CO 

Percy B. McNally, Fredericton Grammar 
School. . _ .

Jennie Sherwood, St. John
3 Mera Hastings, St. John Grammar School. 

W L. Brown, St. John Grammar School. 
Sybella M. McKnlght, Chatham Grammar

3 Marie A. Union, Moncton Grammar School. 
Ida B. Brown, Woodstock Grammar School. 
Lillian M. Nixon, Moncton Grammar 

School.
Hazel C.

^Beatrice Smith. St. John Grammar School.
Clifford T. Clark, St. John Grammar

School. „ . ,
Edith C. Carter, St. John Grammer School. 
F. Leila DeWolle, St. Andrews Grammar

/-

FOR SALE
Young Engineer Meets Death Near 

Bathurst—Slept Near the Rail.
Friday, Aug. 4.

Str St Croix, Thompson, Boston via Maine 
ports, W O Lee.

Sch Adelene, Smith, City Island, f o.
Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike

INDICATOR locates all minerals 
■led treasures. Warranted as per 
money refunded. M. Rollins & 
5, Manchester, N. H. Send for 

7-22-41-w

R iand 
% circular 

Co., R. 
circular. Leo Harriman, aged twenty-four yea re, 

engineer on Duff’e working train, was 
struck by a car and inèt&ntly killed at 
Gloucester Junction near Bathurst about

! Grammar
TTIAR'M FOR SALE—In one of the most de- 
X1 sirable localities in Carl eton county, on 
the bank of the St. John River, one mile 
south of Florenceville station. The farm 
contains 175 acres, 160 acres cleared, 25 
acres wood land; is well fenced and under 
good; cultivation. Farm buildings new 
convenient to churches and school. Address ; 
William Tompkins, Upper Peel. Carl eton 
County.

a very 
Stall by\6 o’clock Monday morning.

At the place of the accident a siding 
close to the main track. Mr. Har-

CANADIAN PORTS.
i

Hillsboro, Aug 2—Cld, str Grane, Bikker- 
sed, Chester (Pa.)

Halifax, Aug 4—Ard, hrlgt Sceptre, Antigua.
Halifax, N s, Aug «—Ard 6th stmr Halifax, - lev at 200,000 barrels. The apple crop in from Charlottetown and Hawkesbury and

sailed for Boston; tug D. H. Thomas, from, fritisn column» M neiow t.ne average,
St John (with barges Inverness.) ; but a considérable increase in the acreage

■REWARD-8100 wll, be paid by the under- ,r0m B°S,0n: S*nlïC’ ,f0m 1 ^ North-, .
JTt signed for, information which will lead Cld 6th—Schr Quetay, for Freeport (N S.) w€st Territories somewhat larger than School.
to the arrest and conviction of the par tv or gt Stephen, N B, Aug 6—Ard and sailed last year. Everett A. Reade, St. John Grammar
f,ornetine0Creet>‘1CtherliFtlUmont bolt® be long l°n™ ‘“fyS’ey^c’B Aul'j^Art^tinr Tanagra H is pleasing to note the increased con- B<h”Jv G. Jones, St. Andrews Grammar 
to John McCavour. William McCavour. S. Kehoe, from Liverpool, ordered to New fidence in the effect of spraying. There School, 
p. McCavour. S-S-lt-d&w York, and proceeded 6th. are several inquiries for power machines.

Bathurst, Aug 7—Ard, str Indianapolis, 
i Preston.

Dalhousle. July 31—Ard, barks Magnet, 623,
Hanson, Norway; Ilmater, 566, Bonde. Nor
way; sch Merkur, 147, Frils, Denmark.

TT. H. PICKETT, B. C. L., Barrister, Soil- Cld Aug 2, sch Norembega, 266, Carter,
J3 oltor, etc., Canada Life Building, fit. i Philadelphia.
John., N. B. Money to Loan. Loans ne- Newcastle, Aug 4—Ard, bark Cordillera,

* EOtlated. J Carlston, Preston.
, ! Halifax, Aug 7—Ard, strs Rosalind, New 

York; Silvia, St John’s (Nfld); Beta, Ja
maica, Turks Island and Bermuda ; schs 
Maud Carter, Boston ; Acacia, Perth Amboy;
W S Fielding, Philadelphia.

Sid—Strs Olivette, Turner, Hawkesbury and ,
Charlottetown; Orinoco, Bale, Bermuda,West IjiX10VltOxl Reporta ft Slight 
Indies and Demerara ; Senlac, McKinnon, St ;
John, via ports. oesa.

runs
riman had eaten hie breakfaefc and lain 
down with hie head neat the rail of the 
main line. Hie own engine wae on the 
eiding waiting for the eoufch bound mari
time express to go by. Harriman wae Rev h. A. Cody, Anglican clergyman, 
not awakened until the engine wae almost who is home from Yukon Territory visit- 
opposite. Slatting up suddenly « the en- ihg relatives and friend, up river will not 
gin erue lied paet he named huneelf on hi. return to hi. new charge at IVh.te Horse 
elbow, and was .truck by some part, prob- alone, for on Sept 19 he is to be married 
ably the step of a car. Death wa. in- to Miss Jessie Flewelhng, daughter of 
stantaneoue. Albert Flewelling, Oak Point. Miss Flew-

The expreee topped but it wae eeen el ling is one of the fairest and most popu- 
not-hing could be done and the body was lar young ladies on fhat side of the river, 
left with parties on the scene of the ac- and has been active nearly all ber life in
cident. Coroner Meahan, of Bathurst,was-------------------------------
notified and went to Gloucester Junction. *

Deceased was a son of John P. Harri
man of Newcastle and had been employed 
as a fireman only five months. He vyas 
single and very popular among thosp^tvho 
knew him. He was a brother of^fffetmas- 
ter Harriman of Newcastl

ÿSRÎA
wKts Always «ought

Bears
qicnaturo of

7-22-2mo-Erw. on to aMcNeill, Chatham Grammar

Two Girls Drowned.
St. Hyacinthe, Aug. 7.—A drowning ac

cident occurred last night in Yamnska 
River, about one mile from this city, by 
which two daughters, seventeen and four
teen years old respectively, of J. B. Pha- 
neuf, lost their lives. Another daughter, 
nine years old, and a man named La time, 
narrowly escaped the same death. They 
were rowing on the. river 'in an old boat 
that leaked, and when only a cohort dis
tance from -the shore the boat filled with 
water.

REWARD
V

Ethel A. Hanson, Woodstock Grammar 
School.

Bessie B. Boyer, Woodstock Grammar 
School.T

MONEY TO LOAN. OUTLOOK FOR PEACE IS 
NOT CONSIDERED BRIGHT

Third Division (Conditional).
J. H. F. Teed, Dorchester Superior School. 
Henry A. Peters, Fredericton Grammar 

School.
Clifford St. J. Wilson, St. John Grammar 

School.
. ,, . . - , ' , , Lillian Elliott, St. John Grammar School.

U entworth, arriving there at 11.35 o clock : George A. Milton, New Westminster (B. C.)
! Christie E. Mitchell, Moncton Grammar 
j School.

Anne B. Wooster, New Westminster (B. C.) 
Miriam Ross, St. John Grammar School. 
Vera M. Wilson, Chatham Grammar School. 
W. A. Anderson, Fredericton Grammar 

School.

X
(Continued from page 1.)

What School Shall 1 Attend? tonight.
That is the question which will be con- 

sidered by many within the next few 
W months. If all the advantages to be gained 

oy attending

Suo-
i St. Petersburg, Aug. 7.—An official dee-, 

patch received here today from General j school!™ A C°n °n’’ 
Linevitch reporte that on Aug. 2 the Rue-

BRITISH PORTS. Sb. John GrammarFredericton 
Business College

CABrow Head, Aug 4—Passed, str Campania, 
I New York for Liverpool.

Orland R. Atkinson, Riverside Grammar
. _ , School.

Manchester, Aug 4—Ard, str Caledonian, fiians approached the villages of Nanehen- J. Stewart Mavor, Fredericton Grammar
Boston. 6

Sid—Str Manchester Importer, Montreal.
Moville, Aug 4—Sid, strs Numldian, from 

Glasgow for New York; Virginian, from Liv- 1 
erpool for Montreal.

Preston, Aug 3—Ard, str Glitra, St John . .. , ., T . . . ,
and Louisbourg via Southport following day tne Jaipanese advanced but Sarah

Rhyl, July 31—Ard. sch Hertha Richibucto. wcrc forced to retire. On Aug. 2, also, School.
Newport, Eng. Aug 2—Ard, ,bark Precur- 6 ’ ’ Lilian Smith, SL John Grammar School,

sore, Grindstone Island. the Ruslans drove the Japanese from the Christina MacKenzie. New Westminster
„ „ nm w 7 Mr„ Robert , ,nZU,iGhrd.toAnUegIsUr.d Pr°V,0U6,y- -liage cf Lan,touched, twelve mile,
Hopewell Hill Aug. 7-Mrs. Robert A. Bar’ry> Aug 3-Sld, str Chlcklsde, Camp- 60utlh of Ta0ga,u. Sch?oL

Newcomb, of Malden (Ma.i-.), is visiting beilton. ,7. , - , , , , . - r,„ Viary
her S'ster Mrs. Joseph Newcomb, at the Ardrossan, Aug 3—Sid, str Teelln Head, lelegrapnnig under date of Aug. 5, Gen- Sthoo!
“’ Mlramlchl. eral LtnevUtm conhrms Uie rcjrort that
Hl‘L . . , ., T r- n n- Glasgow, Aifg 1-Bld, str Numldian, New the Japanese after destroying the posit at School.
ivL St sX « ' w v,.„,«.»■. —..d t, =■

home here. j Liverpool, Aug 4—Ard, strs Baltic.
Miss Ethel Hoar, daughter of W. C. I York; Caledonian, Boston for Maneh

Liverpool. Aug 4—Sid, strs Cedric,
York; Cymric, Boston.

For
School.

Maggie H. Davidson, Moncton Grammar 
School*-

Fred. I. Dunlop. St. John Grammar School. 
Herbert McNaughton, Dorchester Superior 

School.

cheitoi and Suieuluchua, forcing the Jap- j 
anese to evacuate their frontal po^itionts 
and retreat to their fortifications. The

[he Kindwere fully known it would not be difficult 
to decide.

Send at once for catalogue. Address 
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal.

Fredericton. N. B. E. McCaffrey, St. Andrews Grammar

Hopewell Hill Items. KING, SASKATCHEWAN
MURDERER,MUST HANG :Estabrookes, Fredericton Grammar 

E. Doone, Fredericton Grammar
Ottawa, Aug. 4—(Special)—At today’s ! 

cabinet meeting, an order was passed al
lowing the law to take its course in the 
case of Charles King for t.he murder of ! 
Edward Hayward at Slave Lake last fall. • 

King is in the mounted police guard 
at Fort Saskatchewan, and will be j 

executed in one of the police buildings 
W. King, Fredericton Grammar there. This was another Birchall case.

W. Fay Mallory, St. Andrews Grammar

Leaving Examination—Second Division.

Ellis B. Dixon, Moncton Grammar School. 
Annie J .Morton, Fredericton Grammar 

School.
George 

School.

New
A Double Birthday Celebration.

IHear, of Allison, Westmorland county, is
visiting relatives here. Barrow, Aug 4—Ard barque Benjamin,

"e SooTr/IfS' Btmr Etourla.from ^ home of Snmuel Southern, on Friday

Charles Hickman, of Dorchester (X. Barry, Avg 6-Sld, str Boston, Halifax. evening/ Aug. 4. Mrs. ." uihers and her ! The Funeral Directors’ Annual
B.). spent Sunday ui.h his aunt, Mrs. ' cX^ltotL%m^irior ^n i,viaw’ Frederick Pool, were receiv- Nrm Tfj 0ni U|0N Meeting.
Tudson N. Peck. C. K. Lund, of Sack- Bris ol. Aug «—Eld, sch Vku, Nash Creek in8 congi alula lions the former on hei |^|) | (J Ulnrllufl ' „ w ,, . f ,

... waa also a guest at Mr Pecks IN B.) fitty-eeveuth birthday, the latter on his 1 v ul U F. M. Wallace, secretary of the Man-
-T, tr- ** a]c,„_ Brow Head, Aug 7—Passed, etr Samantha, ttvpnrv-hf h and a laree number of their ^ time Funeral Directors Association and“ *. . - - -, THRONE IS DBID.ssu'srsrets-i

,iSn;l. — S
and Mr, John Bishop, Lower Cape. M « » «a, , 'R^enYn appropriai detain. Aug. 4-The Infante J°ohn'A^T M ^

Pisgah mountain, near Hinsdale, W ^ ^ ^'^ented to Mrs. Bmtthe^ a^ear,, Marie AUonao son of the late Princess of 178 He is also in receipt of . letto from
I is found one of the few growths Llvtrpcol. Aug «-Ard. strs Devonian Boa- b h on behalf of her guests of the tl-.e Asturias (sister cf King Alphonse), T. L. Christian, of Richmond ('«.), stat-nevd white pine which now ^ ïM» evening, and the members of Camp Kozy, and heir presumptive to the throne, died | ing that hé and His daughter will be pree-
■ientists declare these trees to he >»"• Montreal via Moville. gladdened thajieart of Mr. Pool with a this morning of meningitis. He waa oorn ent at the annual meeting ait bt. John,
ars old. A scheme is on foot to trFarnaWm»toSinttorAL£jrJr“,‘t *‘r La"C“‘ ,tick Pin- Jollity and *ood f**,in* made ! February 28 1903. The Infante’s father, Mr. Chrietain is considered one of the

e tract, which covers Fcveral bund- Preston, Aug 5—Ard, str Nc^naes, Sher- j the hours pass all too swiftly, and before i Prince Charles of Bourbon, will be mar- ablest secretaries^ of the fifty-two associa- <
re« and turn it into a forest nre- brooke' (N S.) ’< V separating all joined in hearty wishes fori ried in November to Princess Maria Ter- tiens of the United States.—Sussex Rec-j

-: 1 • |rn«*n8ek’ g ' 1’ T t 1 many happy; return, of the day. I ~a_ his deceased wife’s sister. -*d, Friday '

A rather unique birthday anniversary 
celebrated at Oak Grove, Bnyswater,

1
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Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Colic, Stomach Cramps, C" 

lyfcrbus, SnoleraAnf^
M StfasicknAkjF 

m Summer ComnEuat 
Sid til 1

* Dr. Fowler’s
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:->\v
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m.

rels In0nesÆot me 
Irejror AM Its.

Extract of
r

trawberry
*1

is an instantaneous cure. It has been 
used in thousands of homes for sixty, 
years, and has never failed to give 
satisfaction. Every home should 
have a bottle so as to be ready in 
case of emergency.

Mrs. George N. Harvey, Roseneath, Ont., writes: 
“I can recommend Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw
berry as the best medicine I have ever used for 
Diarrhoea and all summer complaints. I always keep 
it in the house and praise it highly to all my friends.”
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Shirley Baker, Whose Firm is Government Engineer Making Viceregal Party Arrived at Won Two Championships 
Supplying Wood Stave Ripe Extensive Report for Work Chatham Sunday and _ Among Canadian Hitle 

for Loch Lomond on the St. John Attended Church Clubs

WENT TO NEWCASTLE

Its Not a Poor Man’s Suit, Either.»

“ UNRIVALLED ” indeed, for as yet no make of clothing has approached 
in general excellence the TEN DOLLAR SUIT which we have been selling

As we have said before, the reputation of
AWAY IN THE LEADTALKS OF THE WOOD - SCOOPS TO BE AT 

AND ITS QUALITIES for years to delighted customers, 
our establishment is wrapped up in every one of these suits. They are made 
expressly for us, and for no other house in this country. We dictate how they 
shall be made INSIDE, which is a fact worth remembering. Do not judge

not confined to a limited

IT THIS YEAR)

Were Accompanied on .Trip Up River No, 4 Company 74th Regiment the 
by Governor Snowball, Premier ; Winners and Rte. E, A, Steeves the 
Tweedie, Mayor Nicol and Other Champion Shot—In the Civilian 
Gentlemen and Ladies. Rifle Association the Railway Town

Makes Strong Claims for It, and Needed at a Number of the'Wharves 
Quotes Extensive Works in Which Where There is Not Enough Depth 
It is Being Used- Bidding on Pan- for the Big Steamers—J. K. Scam-
ama Canal - Progress at Loch mell Now Surveying in the Long

Reach,

clothing by the fine pressing it has received. You 
range of cloths, colors or cuts in this suit, we can give you the best materials, 

shade, each up-to-date pattern. Single and double-breasted styles. 
Honest tailoring and shape-keeping guaranteed. Blues, Blacks, Greys, Browns 
and Mixtures. All one price. Sent to any address upon receipt of measure- 

Physical deformities overcome, if necessary. Our $10 Suit is every-

are
Team Also Came First,

Chatham, N. B., Aug. 6— (Special)-The 
wither was all that could be desired and 
flags were flying from every staff as the

J ESEHEEthis concern », supplying the contractor* survey of toe shore water* of the «.John # ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
with the wood stave pipe wniefl is now be river, par îcu ar y day there 1vag no public demonstration
ing lid on Section 1 of the water extern wharves, with a anew to making a de- ^ ^ grppt. score
sion work. Speaking of the progress tailed report, so that the dredging that Lieut.Governor Snowball, Mayor ond, with a score of 3,686 ; 6th Vancouver |
made, Mr. Baker told a representative of for some time ha, been needed, can be to- «d by LmutGovern^ ^ R c third, with a score of 3,05,; 10th
rhe Telegraph yesterday that he hoped to tclUgently attended to before the close * , , ’ Regiment, Toronto, fourth, score, 3,637,
have the section finished by Sept. 1. Near- of navigation. s- rt, afterw„ds they landed and-car- «rd Ottawa, fifth, score, 3,629 ; 6th Royal |
br 3,000 feet, he said, was in position, and At present Mr. SScammell and assistants J waiti * accompanied Engineers, Halifax, sixth, score,- 3,618; |
the work was being rapidly pushed for- are surveying on the eastern side ot Long 8 « 8 Paul’s ouaint and 01st Highlanders, Hamilton, seven.h,,
narrl. Asked why native woods were not Reach in the vicinity of Laskey's hand- by i aj or . , . ■ score, 3,599. There were only seven prizes. !
ised and what special properties the red ■ y known M j$edford. The digging litt,c church about two miles aiji river, -fbc next ;n older were the G. U. F. G„ |
.rood had to recommend it, Mr. Baker re- ,^s win be completed in a Bhort while where they atU-ndcd the regular Sunday of Ottawa, and 90th Winnipeg. Lieut. A.,
.lied that it was essential to me a wood and a comprehensive report made. mormng service, conducted .Venerable - Pam, of the 13th, Hamilton and l’te. F.

,)hat was clear of grain and tree from ](. jg u„der0tood the dredges Mew Archdeacon horsy the. ln®y Hanes, of the 91st, tied for the champion
nats and sap. An attempt was made Brunswick and Dominion, now lying in were joined at luncheon on he Minto by ! flhip. Ihe next in order wag 8. Free- 
iarly in the year to secure a Canadian thia ̂ t, will be sent out to do the work Lieut.-Gov. bnowball, 1 remiev _ , borIlj 13th Hamilton,
irood that would answer these particulars w ia promised will be faithfully Mayor Nicol, -WS Loggie, M. 1-, U. lur- In the 6econd series for units of the
but it was found that the mills could sup- and t’boroUghlv prosecuted when com- geon, M. P., and ‘Mayor -Miller, of M - aptivp 0ther than city corps of in-
ply only 14 per cent, of all wood handled menppd After completing the dredging castle. fantry and garrison ytillery, No. 4 com-
»n a year's run tiiat -would be MiUstactory ^ wharveg and importaot landing spots Went to Newcastle. I pony, 74th Regiment, Moncton (N. B.),
n every way. Red wood ln on boUl sides of the waterway will be -, non a mr,_ of ladies was first- 6Core- 3,749; «9th Regiment,
Ihese qualifications had » ™ furnished with depths sufficient to float . Early*" bring MreJ R-undhUl (N. 8.), second, score, 3,663;
knm its lasting longer than other soft- tonnage than Joined them, among them being Mrs -J. Regiment, Dundas (Ont.), third,
jumiber. It was much in demand for ^ following the river routes. »• SnowbaU Mrs. R. A. Snowball Mrs. 34M. Ihere were three prizes. The

undation work-and fence ,and bad fiteambJt captain8; and those W. B. Snoitoa^ Misses dances, Lama, , nex{ jn ordel, wag the 12bh Dragoons,
too yeare me. It had'aim the advantage, otherwise interested, are glad to 1«™ •* Nicol,'' Miss Nicol and Miss Brandon ian.), and No. 7 company 30th

bssrt* trxssz s s êrss srTh- w •“ - - F‘-“* —■•astsaSta sr,rT„. w ~ ™ sss/g as a ‘a | rv.rsi tJiscussion as to the power of wood stave to them. Westfield Ari » Paftorutorly ^ d he town in Mr. Millers ci»t,ons, Moncton (N B.) Rifle Associa-
pipe to resist high pressures had taken destitute of floating faeihbes. •bo Glen bi,e and returning t„ the Minto, «on was first; Prescott (Ont.), second

_ wood, otherwise called Belyca s « hart, at ____ v„. Middle Montague (P. L. I.), third; Iruro (N. S.),
^ The proposed new 36-inch main from the the back of Vincent’s Island, above > tb(, Gbatbam party said farewell fourth; Belleview, Southport (P. E. I.),
Due Mile muse to the Marsh Bridge was Browns FUt. At ™»r\y all the whajes ^ diatinguished gwsts and returned fifth; Waterloo (Que.), six.h; Calgary (N.
referred to and he was asked of he had the boats pick up mud^and^clay as, if ^ the $teamor gt Nichotoe. W. T.), seventh; Radford bhawv.lle Que-
inV experience of a wood stave pipe sub- trawling. Sometimes -«heels and propel The ,Aiinto win can at Dalhousie tomor- bee, eighth; Vancouver, ninth; Amherst 
loot to* a pressure of nearly 300 feet of 1er» have struck bottom, and boat hands th wâ to Quebec (N. S.), tenth; Winnipeg, eleventh;
lead. He said that by increasing tile have lately been stationed aft to warn ^ ^ featur(_ jn „innpctjon witb the1 Bridgetown (N. S.), twelfth; Hespelier 
thickness in the wood from 14 to about engmeers of such visit was that a young sailor who had (Ont.), thirteenth; Tilbury (Ont.) four-
14 inches and by making certain modifies- Tt as Said that the Westfield side of th , thc flagsùff in the Newcastle teenth; Bowmanville (Ont.), fifteenth, and
dons in thc circular rods the red wood river ls more exposed to currents and | ^ unt«-ist the ropes that had be- Yukon, Dawson City, sixteenth. There
had been found to give every satisfaction, strong tides, it being what is known; a* , ̂ ome cntangied in hoisting the flag fell were sixteen prizes. W. J. Kennedy,
&e an instance lie mentioned fifteen miles tbe C0ncaye shore. Land, mud, stone, ground and broke an arm and Belleview. Southport (P. E. I.), was cham-
>f pipe lfne laid down about five years etc., drift in there more rapidly. ,, pion of the series. The next in order was
igo for tlie Southern California M ater Possibly before the dredges get through] . *■«- «-------------- - A. Jardine, Moncton. The best single
Company. At one part of this line the with their deepening at the points most in ..ruin score was Sergt. G. Mortimer, of the G.
ppe ran through a deep gully in the form necd 0f 8UCl, work local authorities will LOCAL NEWSi G F G.
it an inverted syphon and thc pressure be, floodpd with petittons to attend to renorted ..]osed for the In the'first series Halifax Royal Garri-
it this jKiint as 290 feet. other and minor jobs, for the river- n ' ROn was eleventh; 1st Regiment Can. Ar-

Another point touched on was the poss- that the suburban boom is on—is becom- season . , . . . >;ilerv twelfth- second team Roval En-ibility of a burst from the wood pipe ing a morc important factor in the affair. Eight deaths occurred m the city last Uko." ™th; second
m-elling when the water was turned on. Qf tbe provmCe. Land is increasing ill "C !.. . Roval Garrison Regt. Halifax
Mr. Baker, however, said that as the wood va]ue .shore privileges are growing dearer; Nine marriages and 16 r twentieth' third team Royal Engineers’
a-as comparatively soft the iron bands m- {]1 a word thc country folk are waking up recorded during last week m M. John. twentieth third team Royal Engmeers,

» lenled under any increased strain. In the tQ the opportunities within their grasp. Bertha the hftoen-year-old daughter of twenty sixth.
.vent of repairs being neceSiirv at any   ... , «_ Perez Anderson, 114 Winter street, died of the e-.nd, hi. uonn IJM. a.), nan incom
lime it was a simple matter, he said, to nnTTriBV appendicitis a little after 6 o'clock Sun- piete returns,
take out a stave and replace it. OBlUiani day morning. She was taken ill about
‘ Speaking of the uses to which the red -------- two weeks ago and an operation was pOr-
n-ood was put, Mr. Baker said it was in q. Allen formed in the hospital jast Tuesday morn-2 demand where the white ant was Mre JameB ° AUen’ ing. She was a very bright girl and will
prevalent, as it was one of the few woods Yarmouth, Aug. 4—(«Special)—The death be greatly missed by her companions. ’Ihe 
vhiv.li escaped its ravages. On this account occurred at Milton last evening of Mrs. funcrol «-ill take place tomorrow at 2.30 
lis company were hopeful of rcjeiving a jamcs Q. Allen, after an illness of six 
lontract tosu-pi>ly wood -for tanks, doors yeal.a pf paralysis. She was /3 and leaves 
ind saslics in connection wrili the Panama two SOIW and a daughter, Alfred W., of 
L’anal. ’ Yarmouth; Henry, of Hamilton, and Mrs.

Among existing contracts where wood j N Rice> Bridgetown, 
itave pipe is being laid down Mr. Barker 
mentioned the following: At Lynclibuig 
(N il ), seventeen miles of 30-inch mam; 
it Duluth (Minn.), two and a half miles 
,f pipe seven feet in diameter; at Peru,
South America, one and a half miles of 
12-inch main. He added that to thc best 

'trhiti belief the pipe now being laid on 
the Loch Lomon extension was the first 
yf its kind ill Canada.

Lomond. every newj Ottawa, Aug. 6—(Special)—The results 
I of the competition of the Canadian Mili

tary Rifle League have been published. 
In the first series for city corps of in
fantry and garrison artillery, the 13th 
Regiment of Hamilton was first, with a 

of 3,821 ; 7th Fusiliers, London, sec- j

ments.
body's suit. Hundreds of St. John business men wear no other.
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MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N. B

DECORE GRES 
OF PRENTICE BOYS CHLORODYNEDr. J. Collis 

Browne’s
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

■E-4 i Asthma 
1 Bronchitis

Ceremony Sunday in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery

Colds i 
Coughs $1

FLOWERS PLACED ON nnnnvMC
THREE MOUNDS CHLORODYNE

li"keen
Pte. E. O. Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 

and valuable remedy ever discovered.

Is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
acts like a charm In Diarrhœa, and ls the only 
specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE
CHLORODYNE

Tributes of Rememberanoe of 
Robert Currie, George Cameron 
and William Raleton--Membere 
of Three Lodges Take Part.

i:
i

The Prentice Boys of Carleton and 
Lomevillc turned out Sunday afternoon 
to assist in the ceremony of decorating the 
graves of deceased brethren. King Ed
ward Lodge No. 30 of Carleton, Queen 
Alexandra No. 34 of Lorneville, and Union 
Jack No. 35 of this city, were all repre
sented.

Headed by the Carleton Cornet Band 
they marched to Cedar Hill cemetery, 
where they decorated the graves of Rob
ert Currie, George Cameron and William 
Ralston. Aid. D. McArthur acted as 
chaplain and William J. Davis, G. M. of 
Queen Alexandra Lodge, delivered an im
pressive address. As the flowers were 
placed on the graves Aid. McArthur read 
the following short notice of each of the 
departed ones:—

Always ask for “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodjme” and beware of spurious eom- 
The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chios*pounds or imitations, 

odyne” on the Government stamp of each battle.

Sold in bottles at 1/1 2/9, and 4/6 each.
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Limited, LONDONJ. T. DAVENPORT,
LYMAN BROS. A Co., LTD. - Toronto.

Sole Manufacture»
Wholesale Agents -

Bro. Wm. Ralston.

Born in the year 1884 he became a char
ter member of King Edward Lodge No. 
30 Protestant Association of Prentice 

! Boys of America, and received the de- 
■ gree of a true prentice boy on March 24, 

1902, being advanced to the royal erim- 
a-nd royal white and blue degrees on 

j April 7, 1902, and after three short years 
: of faithful service to his brethren he de

parted this life on March 17, 1905, being 
y-. n . r.M. ii.i • I laid at rest by his brethren on March 19,
Uvertlow in rilling VIking S, 1905 aud while we wum the loss of our

Tonlx Çtorforl tho brother upon earth we hope to meet him
I anK ulaflCU Hie jn bbc grand lodge above to part no more.

j Therefore in token that he is not forgot- 
! ten by thc brethren of this religious and 
i loyal order we place these floral tributes 

the resting place of his body.

Bro. Robert Currie.

The death of Stephen B. Leger occurred 
at hie residence, Rockland road, Friday, 
after a short illness, in the sixty-third 
year of his age. Deçeased was a native of 
Memra-mcook, but for many years had been 
employed as machinist by James-Fleming 
& Jions. His last work was on the trial

One

V

son

I Oapt. Charles Hilliard.
Oapt. Charles Hilliard, afced 60 yeans,died trip of the ferry steamer Ludlow, 

at hie home in Eastport Wednesday, of Kon, Frank, in the poet office, and three 
paralysis. He formerly commanded the daughters, Nellie, Mary and Madelaine at 
steamer State of Maine and the steamer home, survive.
New Brunswick. He retired about ten The tablet commemorating the death 
years ago. He is survived by his wife. 0f New Brunswick soldiers in South Af

rica, may not be placed in Exmouth street 
-Methodist church, for in view of the at
titude of certain members of the congre
gation toward any reminder of war being 
brought before thc church members, it 

Coldbrook, died Saturday morning aged bas been thought best to refrain from any 
seventy-three years. Deceased, who was a cour8e that might tend to make the situa- 
native of Wolverhampton (Eng.), w*6!tion more acute.lt is probable that the 
well liked by thc men whp worked i trustee board of Trinity church will be 
him and by those with whom he came in asked to allow the tablet -being placed in 
contact either in a social or business re
lation he was respected and honored. He

t

Fire./

upon
The once trim little motor boat Viking, j 

the property of John Johnson, the South ;
W'harf hoarding house keeper, lies in the yorn ;n the year 1856, Bro. Robert Cur- 
Market slip a forlorn looking wreck, a11, rte beca-mc a. true Prentice Boy at the age 
charred and burned. Mr. Johnson and a ; ot- ^ by bejng initiated into King Ed- 
friend were just starting on a cruise down ward kodge No. 30 of the Protestant As- 
the harbor about 9.30 o’clock Saturday socjation of Prentice Boys of British Am- 
night, and with thc boat fastened to the cnca on ju]y gj 1903, and after a short 
end of South Wharf were in the act of period Qf five months spent in faithful
tilling the gasoline tank. . service to his brethren he passed unto

Suddenly there was an overflow, the b;s <p,d on Dec, 16, 1903, being laid at 
gasoline ignited and, .running over the rest by the brethren of this lodge on Dec. 
bottom of the craft, enveloped her in a ]g_ 1903. We therefore, in token that
sheet of flame. be is not dead to us, place these flora!

Mr. Johnson and his friend immediately tributes upon the resting place of his 
jumped overboard and swam to thc steps. body.
Detective Killen and Deputy Chief Jen
kins were at the head of the wharf 
and seeing the accident the detective rang 
in an alarm from box six.

Wm. Hazlehuret.
William Hazclhunst, who for a long time 

conducted foundries in City Road and at

T\

: that church.
The dedication of thc new hall of Coron- 

was a -man of great integrity. Mr. Hazel- atio|) L 0 No. 121, at Lorneville, 
hurst retired from active business a few wjn fakp p,ape Thursday, the 10th inst., 
yeans ago. He is survived by one eon, ceremony having been postponed from 
Joseph W. Hazclhunst, now of Sydney yursday, the 8th. 'Hie ceremonies will be

conducted under the allspices of the grand 
lodge. Addresses will be made by Grand 

j Master H. F. McLeod, Grand Secretary 
Mre. Edna C. Spence, widow of John, Neil J. Morrison and others. A large 

Spence and one of the oldest residents of | delegation from the city ls expected to be 
. Brazillion. thc thirteen-year-old 8t jobn> died at her home yesterday present as well as Orangemen from rise- Thp department wa8 qllirkly on Ihe

of James Brazillion, sr., of Kingsville, aftemoon in the Sited year of her age. In where. . scene. The Viking bv this time had drift-
-as found en Saturday in an unconscious bcr younger and more active days she was P. R. Mel-*»" has résine,I nis posinon plwer (hp whatd. and a stream from tier Boys of America on 
...nation behind a barn near his home, prominent in all good works and during as principal of the Kichihucto Grammar ohomjo;,] wa< played in the mass of reiving the royal crimson degree on wi h a deep wound on h,s head, The first the long indication which terminated ^ Le T h gaJofine proved the more same date and royal white and blue dc-
Intimation of an accident came f-roin a i„ her death she was never known to of the 8-we, 1r ^^ powerfu, it waH ncccreary to bring the grec on July 28, 1902, being the last char-
lad who said young Brazillion had been murmur The cause of death was a grad- T> Rtoele of Sackvalle, will succeed Mr. ^ ^ ^ this> logcthpr ter member to be initiated Bro. l-am
ku-ked by a horse and was lying dead ^ of Mount AUison Univereity. and with the libera, use of -the axe soon eron passed ^«Ve'Trethren of 4

b1-:rumato,yauus story was an exaggera- JerelsMre. Ahrtande^^n, >. M this ^ywar taught H,e P-aced the 11od on
lion, hi-t an examination of thc injury by city «nd Mre. -lo er Bel, and IDs. Jae. naturally feels very badly ! record of good and faith ul service to
Dr- Vurran, of ^tl^greS^n and 'j?"""'l------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ over the less, as besides the fact that upon Am rretmg ^of^js bodj.^ ^

was to asenous coud,- ^ Harcourt News, | Z ^t^neT ! re^mhrance we lay these flova^ributcs

lion. He wan unconscioufl for some hours, 8 ^ev \y w. Rajnnie, who wari for Harcourt, Aug. 4—A number of «school, mg something more than $500- on get-
ind yesterday although considerably bet- t|mo mjnj«4ter of Calvin Presbyterian boxes are enjoying a vacation camping out! tjng tile ViKinpc into shape. He bad plan- Hopewell Hill Items
ter was unable to give any account of the in tbip Pitv. at ^''lion River. ned a trip up river yesterday morning. Hopewell Hall. Aug. 3—Dr. L. Chapman,
accident. _____ Miss 4 ynthia Ward has gone to Rexton jt prooab]e that he will build a new. 0- Itoicstown (N. B.l, with his wife and

The wound is described as a clean cut, to spend some time with her aunt, Mre. j bo;1, d„rjng the winter, for next summer.' pbj]d arc visiting friends here,
as if made with an axe. There is no sus- Thomas DesBrisay. j Taylor. Mr. Johnson had one hand quite severe-1 Principal Palmer, of Mt. Allison, was
picion qf foul play, and it is believed that- ybatham, N. B., Aug. 5.—After a linger- Mrs. Stephen W ard, of Mouhcs River, jy bnrnpd b,,t his friend, except for n jn tnc village last week. He addressed thc
ihe account given of thc accident "'“1 i )n(, and painful illrnvs Thus. DesBrieav, is in the village visiting her daughterail- bruispd anx]e as the result, of coming in : congregation of the Methodist church on
prove correct. . ' , <d Theo. DesBrisav, passed away on law, Mre. Allred 1 ard. ; contact with the sewer pipe when jump- Sunday evening.

-------------- ——--------------  ! Thursday morning at the age of twenty Mimes Beatrice ami hvangelme bat,Inter „vprboard wa6 n(„ injllred. Mrs. G. 1). Reid, of St, John, .pent a
— 11 ■ * ‘ j one. llis removal has cast a gloom over returned yesterday ron' a ^ “ ,rb " The fire attracted a great cro«-d and few days with relatives here.

Ins young associates, among whom he was grandparents in U'gby t- • • • . tbp North \\n,arf was lined with people i Mre. Elizabeth Cleveland, who spent, a
deservedly popular. The funeral took place accompanied by them ^ from onP pn(, thc other. I month with friends and relatives here, left
yesterday afternoon and was largely at- ault, who wdl- spend several necks ill the __________ __________ on Tuesday for her home at Pctltcodiac.
tended, interment being in St, Paul's village. , ... _ . m Mrs. Harper Allen, who spent a

1 churchvard, Rev. Archdeacon Forsythe of A lino new .organ, the property of the Railway Magnate on a Tour. wcpki! wit,b her .parents, Mr. and Mrs.!^
: feinting. The pall-bearem were Jack Sms of Temperance here, has been plat i ,Ha]if.|X Aug 4-(Speciall—Ismis Nel- ! WiUiam MeGorman, returned on Monday ■

Nicol. Harold Loggie, James MaeNaugh m the pubUe baU. . . , son. vice-president of the Pennsylvania. to Oampbcllton. . . . '
ton. A. McLennan, II. McLean and W. B. M,ss Ruihrtburlier has returned from a 1^. ^ # , pf fripn<|a an,, fam. John Cochrane, of Boston, is voting h,s
Bentley. Among the floral offerings was a visit to reiatnre in Rexton. mive.l here from Boston via Yar mother. Mre. Maria Bray, at Lxnyer Cape.

i beautiful cÉcseênt of roses, carnations and Mise Jean Ihurher has gone to Chat- >'vre t on ™ n via . , ^ ^ Trvjng ll( D,,vpr (N. B.l. is
smilax-a loving tribute from the boys and ham. the guest o ei aim ., j ,,e ' j^ucose train. They left visiting relatives at Curryvillc ami Lower
gir1'1' _________ _ ... --------------- ‘ Mire Iliiby Dunn returned today'from a tonight for St. John. ( a,^pv Dr Brown, pastor of the Baptist

The telephone exchange in Campbell)on, pleasant outing near Clmrlottotown She -------------- ’ “* ’ church hero, who has been residing- at
I idianudze. Manchuria, Aug. 6-Thc owned by the Restigouche Electric & Tele- is accoinpameil by Prof. Watts an,t tamijj.j Father McDermott to Sussex Hopewell Cape, lias moved to Albert 

Japanese have concentrated in Manchuria.; phone Company, has been sold to the - who will s|>cm a ’,p”r(t,,'oap^1t°'p Rev. Joseph McDermott, parish priest: The old Englishman who has been
in front of the Russian armies, 430,000 in- Central Telephone Company. The new H. M. Hurley, of ( 1 mere er filers ville. Queens emvntv for nine known as a tramp hertoboute fo some

with 1600 cannon. This is exclus- owners have their headquarters at Sussex, is visiting liis old home. at PUccccd R v E F Savage at time, was before Squire W. O. Wright on
ive of' the dei^hment of General Hase- They intend installing new ’phones. put-| D. A. (N. Sussex. The .transfer will not he effected Tuesday on a charge of vagrancy and «as
laws commander of the forces in Korea, 'ting in a meta lie system of wiring, and montla, ..sit relative, ,n g > - weeks. Father McDermott is a given twenty-four bourn m which to get
ïnd ; serial detachment, the destination giving Campbellton an up-to-date- service S.j chrvstal is slowly recover- hard working, zealous priesi. llis succeea-i out of the county. He lost no time in de-]
“Vh^notTnown. ’The weather „ ^V.asjd. ^connection with ”^r ( FammaWM ^s.owl^ eeov | „ Pcte Jille ^ not known. .parting.

good and the roads are drying. Pliru$ u 1

Think Horse Kicked James 
Brazillion of Kingsville, 

But He Cannot Tell.
(C. ti.)

!

Bro. George Cameron.Mrs. Edna O. Spence.
Born in the year 1881, Bro. Geo. ( am 

cron became a Prentice Boy at thc age 
of 21 by joining King Edward Lodge No. 
•10 of the Protestant Association of Pren- 

July 7, 1902, re-
James

ion
thc

À

few

AQJMlBLX WITHOUT SMOKE 
' OR CHOKE.

I

irlor Match.E >

:hls popular match.h:A/gr

SCHOFIELD BROS., - Selling Agents, - St. John, N. i
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“ M. R. A’S. Unrivalled $10 Suit for Men.”
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750 l*££ 750
GREAT PROVERB CONTEST

PICTURES, representing 50 
^ j J well-known Proverbs, will be 
published, one each day. Can you tell what 
familiar proverb each piElure represents ?

20 Grand Prizes Offered
For the First Largest Number of Correct Answers

A $350 BELL PIANO
: : $100 GOLD WATCH
$54 GLENWOOD RANGE

2nd Prize, 
3rd Prize,

No Money is Required ■■■■■■

Contest is Free to all. Full particulars in every issue 
of $1» 5ailll Self graph. Secure it from the newsdealer, 
or send'pos'tal for Free Sample Copy and try for a 

Don’t wait—act now. Address
THE TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

prize.
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